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Vietnam's Christian Dimension

t p o c r ^ p h a
Frank S. Hoag, editor o f the
Fueblu Slur-Joumat, introduc
ed Boh Cavagnaro at the Colo
rado Press Assn, convention
last week. Bob is a general
executive of the Associated
Pre.ss m the U S.
Said Frank:
“ We have a very remark
able man here today, a sort of
Jekyll and Hyde. He’ s known
in other parts of the world by
one name — which could be
fictitious and certainly hard to
spell. Bui here, in this part of
the United States, he
Rob
ert Jeremiah C ava^ art. ''therwise, with apologies
o
Msgr. Cavanagh, upon rr .eting an Irishman. Bob w dd
say, ‘Me name is Cavanagh.’
Our pseudo-irishman has a
good luck piece — a four leaf
pizza.
“ He was reared in Ho-hokus. New Jersey, a forwardlooking town that shortly will
announce a cantpaign to bring
in television.
“ He’s a tough administra
tor, a fast decision maker,
the kind of a guy whose
watchword
always has
been . . . ‘ Nfaybe.’
“ When our Mr. Cavagnaro
(alias Cavanagh) was born,
the doctor said, 'It's a boy.*
His father replied, ‘ Yeah, a
boy what'?
“ You can tell when you’ re
getting old,” says Bob. “ It
takes twice as long to rest,
and half as long to get tired.”
“ He is an author, too. He
wrote the world’ s smallest
book. 'M y Famous Scoops.’
“ He used to be an enthusi
astic golfer — until the day
he began slicing his putts.
He’s a fair golfer — shoots in
the low eighties — which isn’t
bad for nine holes.
Cavagnaro
(alias
Cava
nagh) gave a speech one
time which his wife, Betty,
heard. He asked her what she
thought of it.
“ You didn't make the most
of your opportunities,*' she
said.
He asked, “ What opportuni
ties?**
And she said, “ The opportu
nities you had of sitting
down.”
“ Seriously, Bob Cavagnaro
is a general executive for The
.Associated Press. He*s one of
the best P.R. men A P could
have.
“ Ills greeting is usually
‘ You old goat’ — and his
expression of const -mation is
— ’ Good Night Sh.rt.’
“ He has beep a small town
reporter, a b if city reporter,
a chief of bCireau for the .AP
in C olt^ ^ o. Wyoming, Mon
tana,,
Jersey and also its
gctKral sports editor.
He
.^ ^ ed the AP in 1930 after
several years on the Pater' /son , N.J., Evening News —
when in Denver, he did an
outstanding job revitalizing
the .AP Bureau.
“ Sigma Delta Chi once
chose Cavagnaro as its na
tional president, and later
bestowed upon him its highest
honor — the Wells Memorial
Key for outstanding service to
journalism.
“ That key fits his liquor
Cabinet in the den of his
home in Greenwich. Connecti
cut. It is rumored that his
pnstor. Msgr. Guerin, received
I duplicate key in lieu o f a
tm as offering.
“ In his long career, he has
lad only one problem. When
lie reads, his lips move.
“ We turn over to you the
!man with the big hat, the big
aeart, the big job, the snappy
eyes •— and the father of a
handsome 6 foot 5 inch Ma
rine ^ Bob Cavanagh, alias
Cavagnaro.”
*
• *

There was laughter . . . in the lanes at evening;
Handsome were the boys then, and girls w ere gay.
But lost in fields by m edalled commanders
The lads of the village are vanished away.
— C. D. Lewis

The priest described it as a
.combination
of
Christian
charity and enlightened selfdefense.
“ Id the past we have failed
to apply the Truman doctrine
to Asia, except for South Ko
rea. The failure has led to
our problem s there today,**
he added.
The Truman Doctrine, im
plemented in 1947 for Greece
and Turkey, gives United
States support for free na
tions resisting subjugation by
armed minorities, or by out
side pressure.
With fellow members of the
. As i an
Speakers’ bureau,
headquartered in New York,
Father Lyons, on leave from
Gonzaga university, testified
before the committee on the
Vietnam and Asian situation.
Failure to apply the Tru
man doctrine in Asia had led
to 22 dangerous errors, Fa
ther Lyons said.
AMONG THESE errors is
“ the fear o f Red China
“ which dominates all other
U.S. policies, as for instance,
whether or not to use the
troops from Taiwan (Free
China), and what targets
should be bombed.
“ We think that weakness,
rather than strength, will dis
courage aggression; we let
our diplomats override such
basic military decisions as
blockading Haiphong: we un
derestimate the importance of

M o u rn in g t o r a B u d d y
This is the forlorn face o f a young Marine after seeing a
buddy killed at his side during a Viet Cong mortar attack on
the Da Nang base. Pfc. Paul M enard, 18. of Hawthorne, C alif.,'
stares at the ground as he rests on mortar shortly after the at
tack. He and hLs slain buddy wrere members of an Sl-millimeter m ortar crew In South Vietnam . — (RNS) photo)

G ifts K ick -O ff D in n e r Set

Colo. Springs
Chairmen Named
Announcement of the
kick-off dinner for the ad
vance gifts section of the
Denver Archdiocesan De
velopment fund drive, and
the listing of Colorado
Springs area chairmen
are the latest steps in the
campaign.
The kick-off dinner meeting
for the advance gifts .section
will be hold on Tuesday,
March 1, at 6:30 p.m. in the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver.

K eop Reading . . .
He: Yes, I’ m a self-made
man.
She: Well, it's nice of you to
take the blame.
• • •
The best place to And a
helping band is at the end of
your arm.

Washington,
D.C. —
U.S. policy in Vietnam is
not only justifiable, it is
morally c o m m e n d a b le ,
Father Daniel Lyons S.J.,
told the House Foreign
Affairs committee here.

Joseph A. Reich

Archdiocesa of Denver
CHANCERY OFFICE
1536 Logan Street
Denver 3, Colorado

Episcopal E n g a g e m e n ts
Wednesday, Feb. 23, Ash Wednesday — 12:10 Noon — Holy
Ghost Church, Denver — Mass.
Thursday, Feb. 24 — 7:30 p.m. — St. Pius Tenth Church,
Aurora — Confirmation
Sunday, Feb. 27 — 4:00 p.m. — Holy Trinity Church. Westminster — Confirmation
Monday. Feb. 28 — 7:30 p.m. — St. Louis Church, Engle
wood — Confirmation
Thursday, March 3 — 7:30 p.m. — Sacred Heart Church.
Boulder — Confirmation
Saturday, March 5 — 1:30 p.m. ~ Regis Ckillege — Institute
for Religious.
(Turn to Page 2)

in the Coronet room, at which
time all members of the ad
vanced gifts committee will
be present.
ARCHBISHOP
Urban
J.
Vehr will preside at the din
ner-meeting, and chairman
will be John J. Sullivan,
K.S.G., who is also general
chairman of the advance gifts
program .
The dinner will be followed
by distribution of the advance
gifts prospect cards.
Vice-chairmen for advance
gifts in the Colorado Springs
parishes are:
Chairman, Joseph A. Retch,
o f Corpus Christi parish; cochairmen, George Pfalm er,
St. Mary*s; Jerry Wagner,
Divine Redeemer; Clarence
D. O’ Brien, St. Paul’ s parish,
Broadm oor; Dr. G eorge J .
D wire, Holy Trinity parish.
Security: and George Ewald,
Holy Family parish. Security.
Colo.
The general chairman, Sul
livan, and advance gifts di
rector, the Rt. Rev. M onsi
gnor Elm er J. Kolka, hope
that the second annual D evel
opm ent Program cam paign
will bring donations to equal,
if not exceed, last year’s to
tal.
M ANY NEEDS o f the e x 
panding Archdiocese, in the
establishment of new parish
es,
assisting the Newman
apostolate on area university
c a m p u s e s , and providing
fimds fo r continuing growth,
can only be met by means o f
the development campaign

Pope A ga in Visits
R om a Labor G ro u p
Vatican City — A week af
ter his visit to a Rome construction site, Pope Paul VI
again went among workers o f
his diocese to explain the
Ecum enical Council’ s m es
sage on the dignity o f work.
This time he visited a refuse
processing plant, where the
city’ s street cleaners and gar
bage collectors assembled for
their midday break in work.

the cold war front within the
United States;
“ We base our policy on the
mistaken notion that Com m u
nist Russia is secretly on our
side.
“ The testimony o f ex-Ambassador (George F .) Kennan
to the Fulbright com m ittee on
Feb. 10 that it is m ore im por
tant to have a ‘detente’ with
Russia than it is to win the
war is typical of this sad mis
take.” Father Lyons said.
“ We fail to realize the great
danger of having other ‘wars
of liberation* com m ence while
this war drags on intermina
bly, even though we are com 
mitted to defend 41 other na
tions at the same tim e,” Fa
ther Lyons went on.
“ We fail to realize that only
Soviet Russia has the power
to destroy us,” he added,
“ and that we tem pt the
Kremlin by prolonging the
w ar.”
Father Lyons pointed out
that a compromise like that
on Laos in 1962 would be the
beginning o f the end of the
United States as leader of the
free world, and the beginning
o f the end for the free world
itself.
A RECOGNITION of the
Viet Cong, he stressed, means
a post-war Communist coali
tion government in Vietnam,
something that would destroy
all we are fighting for.

A total o f $25 was received
this week by the Archdio
cesan Chancery office for St.
Jude’s burse and $57.40 for
the
Holy
Trinity
Parish
Burse, Colorado Springs.
Contributions to St. Jude’s
bur.se included Denver. Mrs.
G. B.. $5; Denver. H. B., $5;
Denver, Mrs. D. H. T.. $5;
Denver, Mrs. J. C., $5 and
Denver. Mrs. J. C. $5.
Offerings for the various
burses may be made to the
Archdiocesan Chancery Of
fice, 1536 Logan street. Den
ver. All funds received are
used to educate young men
for the priesthood.

Father de Jaegher told the
committee a U.S. failure to
defend against aggression in

Colorado Catholic
Conference Formed
By Richard D. Casey
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
of Denver and Bishop Charles
A. Buswell of Pueblo have an
nounced the formation of the
Colorado Catholic Conference
to afford a medium for the
interchange of
information
and opinions by representa
tives of Catholic agencies
throughout the state.
The conference is composed
of members from both dio
ceses. The two dioceses com 
prise the entire state of Colo
rado.
Members of the Conference
are the Rev. Joseph J. Bebr,
associate director of educa
tion, Diocese of Pueblo; Rich

ard D. Casey, attorney for the
Archdiocese of Denver; John
Faricy. attorney for the Dio
cese of Pueblo; Monsignor
William H. Jones, archdioc e s a D superintendent
of
schools. Denver; the Rev.
Marvin Kapushion, director of
Charities, Diocese of Pueblo:
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka,
director of Charities, Denver;
Bernard Koller, representing
Catholic hospitals. Diocese of
Pueblo: and Monsignor Wil
liam J. Monahan, associate
director of Charities, Denver.
The conference will meet
quarterly and at other times
on call of the chairman and
co-chairman.

• What the Church Is doing
in
Breckonridge.
assisted
through last year's archdio
cesan fund cam paign, is re
ported on Page 3.
• .An interview with Monsi
gnor O’ Rourke of the National
Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence appears on Page 2.
• The “ Register” received
awards from the Colorado
Press Association. Details on
Page 5.
• The work of the Domini
can Sisters of the Sick Poor is
spotlighted in a feature in
Section 2, Page 1.
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V o lu n t a r y Penance S tre s s e d

A multi-purpose build
ing with eight classrooms,
partitioned for use as a

Seminary
Burse

Vietnam would cause Thai
land, Burma, and Malaysia to
fall speedily to Communism.
He proposed two likely solu
tions to the Vietnam situa
tion: First, to defend the 17th
parallel in Laos as well as in
Vietnam, so South Laos could
not be used as a base of oper
ations against South Vietnam;
second, to attack North Viet
nam with full force.

DENVER CATHOLIC
R EG IS T ER

Golden
Parish
To Build
catechetical center and meet
ing hall is to be built at St.
Joseph’s parish. Golden, and
is due to be completed by
Sept. 1 this year.
The Rev. Richard Mershon,
pastor, told the Register this
week that the Coors company
has bought existing parish
and church biulding sites,
which they will allow to be
used for parochial purposes
until the end o f the current
school year.
The school, with its mov
able partitions, will also be
equipped with a cafeteria.
The building project is esti
mated to cost 3145,000. As yet
there is no community of Sis
ters to staff the school.
.Architect is Henry J. DiNicola.

O t h e r speakers’ bureau
members testifying were Ste
phen C. Y. Pan of New York,
Father Raymond de Jaegher
from Formosa; Stefan Possony of Stanford university, and
Maj. Gen. Thomas L. Lane,
U.S. Army (Ret.)

O n ly 2 Fast Days Remain
Vatican City — The
Pope has reduced com 
pulsory days of fast and
abstinence for the world’ s
Catholics to two — Ash
Wednesday and Good F ri
day.
This means that — apart
from those two days — there
will no longer be required
fasting o r abstinence during
Lent o r on the quarterly Em 
b er Days. These changes
went into effect Ash Wednes
day, Feb. 23.
At the same time he or
dered that all special privi
leges allowing some groups —
U.S. military personnel, trav
elers on most U.S. trains
and planes, those living in
Spain and form er Spanish
territories — to eat meat on
Friday will end six months

Pope's Brother
Among Strikers
R om e — Employes of a
state relief organization head
ed by Sen. Ludovico Montini,
Pope Paul V i’ s older brother,
walked out for 24 hours in
protest against what they
called outdated methods.
The strike against the Ad
ministration of Italian and In
ternational Relief Activities
was called by the Catholic
Federation o f Unions and the
Italian Confederation of Un*
ionized Workers.

from now. Between now and
then, however. Bishops con
cerned can arrange to allow
those privileges to continue in
force.
THE APOSTOLIC constitu
tion of Feb. 17, Poenitemini,
containing these rulings keeps
Friday abstinence from meat
in effect. National Bishops’
conference, however, can shift
the days of penitence (Ash
Wednesday and all Fridays of
the year) or can for just
cause substitute other pious
works for fast and abstinence,
provided they inform Rome
of their action. Observers be
lieve this may lead to the end
of Friday abstinence in some
countries. U.S. Bishops are
known to favor the continu
ance of Friday abstinence for
Americans.
THE
NATURE
of
ab
stinence, which allows use of
dairy products, eggs, and
condiments made from ani
mal fat. remains unchanged.
The age at which Friday ab
stinence becom es compulsory,
however, has been raised
from 7 to 14.
Bishops, pastors, superiors
of religious institutes and con
gregations of men. and con
fessors with faculties to dis
pense can dispense individ
uals and families from fast
and abstinence as they have
been able to do formerly.
The changes were made to
bring
m odem penitential
practices into conform ity with
the realities of today’s world.

But in easing the compulso
ry requirements, the Pope
stressed the need for contin
ued voluntary self-mortifica
tion.
He recalled the basic re
quirements of penitence —
prayer, fasting, charity.

by some obser\'ers to be
among the reasons for doing
away with com pulsory fast
ing.

THE NEW RULES virtually
end general required fasting
that dates back some 17 cen
turies in the Catholic Church.
Changes through these centu
ries have tended to ease the
once very strict fast.
Conditions of general hun
ger in the world today in
some countries are considered

Conflict Could Hit
University Hard
Belgium — The University
of Louvain, the biggest and
perhaps the most prestigious
Catholic university in the
world, is sitting on a powder
keg that could blow it to bits
at any moment as a result of
the
conflict
between
the
Flemish-speaking
contingent
of students and professors
who want the French-speak
ing students and professors to
pack up and get out of Lou
vain.
This reflects the bitter dis
pute between the nation’s two
linguistic
groups.
Cardinal
Leo Suenens of Malines-Brussels said, “ The fragmentation
of Louvain university would
be a suicide without parallel.”

B ish o p To S p o o k
Bishop Charles .\. Buswell
of Pueblo will
speak
at
the First I'riday I.imcheon
Club meeting on Thursday,
March 3, at the .Albany hotel,
Denver. His topic will be:
“ The Church Looks Forward
— .After the Council, AVhat
N ow ?" The meeting is Jointly
sponsored by the Catholic
Lawyer’s Guild, the Theresians, and First Friday club
members. It will start at 12noon in the main dining
room.

A fte r 6 3 Y e a rs Clarice C hu rch G o o d s C h a n g e s H a n d s

Three Irishmen and a Pioneering Venture
“ You can’t discourage
an Irishman” was what
Denver thought a b o u t
three Irish-bom brothers
who came to the city
when it was young with
growing pains and had
the nerve to start a
church goods store — a
unique if not “ foolhardy”
venture in the post silver
and goldmining period.
The venture of the three
Clarke brothers was brought
to mind with the recent an
nouncement
that Denver s
historic Clarke Church Goods
store had been sold to the
John P. Daleiden Company of
Chicago.

As a result of the sale
transaction, the store will
continue to be known under
its present name with the
added specification that it is
a division o f John P. Daleid
en Company.
JAMES, Philip, and Ber
nard Clarke — Jim, Phil, and
Barney to their friends —
based their venturesome spir
it on an ideal of loyalty. Not
ed for their devotion to one
another,
they
began
the
“ James Clarke Church Goods
House” at a time when Den
ver was noisy with miners and
cowboys and ran it in such
a way that it became one of
the largest stores of its kind
in the mid-West.

'The store was founded in
August,
1902,
by
James
Clarke, then 21 years old. Col
orado’s population was ap
proximately 97.000 when Jim
Clarke of County Cavan, Ire
land, and New York City
gambled to open his store
with $1,500 worth of stock
purchased from an Eastern
publishing house. Included in
his assortment of church
goods and religious articles
was a quantity of Catholic
books for religious and lay
men alike. He pioneered the
sale of Catholic books in Den
ver.
The store began its pioneer
life at 627 15th street and a
few years later moved to the

1600 block on California street
next door to Knight-Campbcll
music company. In 1922 it
hung out its shingle at 1636
Ti'emont Place and remained
there until 1949, when through
a real estate transaction ef
fected
with the Republic
Building Corporation it was
moved across the street to
1633 Tremont Place, its pres
ent location.
THERE WERE nine boys in
the Clarke family — all from
County Cavan, Ireland. Philip
Clarke came into the business
in 1906 and Bernard, who was
crippled, entered the business
in 1908. Philip did extensive
traveling over a wide area in
(Turn to Page 3)
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NCRLC Leader's Heart Still Remains on Farm
By Frank Morriss
You can make a priest out
of a farm boy but you won’t
get the farm boy out of the
priest.
A priest very much con
cerned about this nation’ s ru
ral life visited Colorado last
week and proved that version
of the adage by spending
most of his time in rural
areas northeast of Denver —
blessing
crops
and farm
equipment
and
discussing
farm problems. He is the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Edward W.
O’Rourke, who was a lad on
an Illinois farm. From head
quarters in Des Moines, la..

he now directs the National
Catholic Rural Life Confer
ence.
He was the guest in Colora
do o f Father Roy Figlino,
pastor of St. Augustine’s
church, Brighton — “ one o f
the best diocesan rural life di
rectors in the United States,”
according
to
Monsignor
O’ Rourke.
Monsignor O'Rourke recent
ly visited California’ s rich
growing areas, now rocked by
a vineyard workers’ strike at
Delano.
AT MEETINGS in Bakers
field and Stockton Monsignor
O’ Rourke sought to bring the

influence o f the NCRLC to
bear on two objectives:
1. Ways to provide field
workers with education, moti
vation, and guidance;
2. A search fo r channels
through which conscientious
Anglos can support rural
workers' rights.
The Delano grape pickers
strike brought national atten
tion to Monsignor O’Rourke
and his organization recently
when Bishop AJoysius J. Willinger, C .^ .R ., o f Fresno
blasted the appearance in De
lano of Father Jam es L. Vizzard, S.J. in support of the
strikers.
The Bishop said Father Viz-

fair share of War on Poverty
to be poisoned, the country in
general is coming awake.”
funds.
“ Forty eight per cent of
fam ilies with an income un
HE PRAISED new federal
der $3,000 live in rural areas,
laws that threaten a crack
but they get only 16 per cent
down on pollution at the end
o f war on Poverty funds,”
of a year.
Monsignor
O’Rourke
com 
The Second Vatican Council
plained. He said, for example,
is especially important as far
that rural Colorado had done
as rural life is concerned.
little to participate in the Ru
Monsignor O’ Rourke believes.
ral Areas Development pro
First, liturgy, given new im 
gram.
petus by the Council, has
The NCRLC has been a pi
unique application to the
oneer in a field many Ameri
farm . It is in the rural areas
cans are Just now becoming
that sacramentals have spe
concerned with — conserva
cial force and application.
tion of resources and pollu-’
Thus, Monsignor O’ Rourke
tion. His organization, accord
was In Colorado to attend the
ing to Monsignor O’ Rourke,
Day of Christian Rural Living
has for many years cham 
in St. P eter’ s, Fleming. Soil
pioned the “ stewardship con
and seed were blessed as
cept” of resources. “ Christ
were wedding rings (recalling
redeemed not only man —
that country areas are tradi
but all creation,” said Father
tionally places of stable m ar
O’Rourke. “ And he redeemed
riage and families in Am eri
it for the use of all. We have
can history.)
fo r a long time participated
Secondly, the Council’ s im 
in the Keep Am erica Clean
petus to the role of the laity
fits exactly with the program
campaign. Now as water
of the NCRLC, which stresses
grows scarce and air threatens

zard,
who represents the
NCRLC in Washington, had
d i s o b e y e d Monsignor O’ 
Rourke by coming to Delano
and taking a stand.
“ I think it best that matter
be d r o p p e d,” Monsignor
O’Rourke tcld the Register
“ No good can be done by re
viving it. 1 shall only say F a
ther Vizzard remains our rep
resentative and that our or
ganization recently officially
took a stand in support of the
Delano strikers.
ONE o f NCRLC’s main con
cerns at the present, accord
ing to Monsignor O’Rourke, is
that farm families get their

Episcopal
Engagements
(Continued From Page 1)
Sunday, M arch 8 — 4:00
p.m. ~ St. Augustine Church,
Brighton — Confirmation
Monday, March 7 — 8:00
p.m. — Archdiocesan Devel
opment Fund — Big Gifts Re
port Meeting
Tuesday, March 8 — 5:00
p.m. — St. Thomas Seminary
— Closing of Forty Hours’
Thursday. March 10 — 8:00
p.m. - - Archdiocesan Devel
opment Fund Campaign —
Regional Meeting, Denver.
Saturday, March 12 — 8:15
a.m. — St. Thomas Seminary
— Ordinations
Sunday. M arch 13 — 8:15
a.m. — St. Thomas seminary
— Ordinations
Sunday, March 13, 8 p.m.
— Immaculate Conception Ca
thedral, Denver — Oratorio
(Xnstwsj
Monday, M arch 14 — 8:00
p.m. — Archdiocesan Devel
opment Fund Campaign —
Regional Meeting, Greeley
Tuesday, M arch 15 — 8:00
p.m. — Archdiocesan Devel
opment Fund Campaign —
Regional . Meeting, Colorado
Springs
Thursday. March 17 — 10:00
a.m. — Holy Ghost Church —
St. Patrick’s Day, Pontifical
Low Mass
Thursday, March 17 — 7:30
p.m. —St. Bernadette Church,
Denver — Confirmation
Sunday, M arch 20 — 8:00
a.m. — Colorado Springs
Men’s Communion
Sunday, M arch 20 — 4:00
p.m. Sacred Heart Church,
Colorado Springs — Confirma
tion
Monday, M arch 21 — 7:30
p .m.
—
Corpus
Christi
Church, Colorado Springs —
Confirmation
Tuesday, March 22 — 7:30
p.m. — Divine Redeemer
Church, Colorado Springs —
Confirmation
Thursday, M arch 24 — 7:30
p.m. — Ent A ir Force Base,
Colorado Springs — Confir
mation
Sunday, M arch 27 — 8:00
a.m. — Im maculate Concep
tion Cathedral. Denver —
Knights of Columbus, Catholic
Men's Communion Mass and
breakfast
Monday. M arch 28 — 7:30
p.m. — All Saints Church,
Denver — Confirmation
Tuesday, M arch 29 — 7:30
p.m. — St. Ignatius Loyola
Church, Denver — Confirma
tion
Thursday, M arch 31 — 7:30
p.m. — St. Cajetan Church,
Denver — Confirmation

Saturday, April 2 — Catho
lic Youth Organization Annual
Convention Banquet
Sunday, April 3, Palm Sun
day — 2:30 p.m. — St. A n
thony Hospital. Denver —
Blessing of Cornerstone
Thursday, April 7, Holy
Thursday — 9:30 a.m. — Im 
maculate Conception Cathe
dral, Denver — Consecration
o f Holy Oils
Thursday. April 7, Holy
Thursday, 7:00 p.m. — Holy
Ghost Church, Denver — P on
tifical Mass
Friday, April 8, Good Fri
day — 12:15 p.m. — Im m acu
late
Conception
Cathedral,
Denver — Mass of the PreSanctified
Sunday, April 10, Easter
Sunday — 10:00 a.m. — Im 
m aculate Conception Cathe
dral — Pontifical Mass
Sunday, April 17 — 4:00
p.m. — St. Rose of Lima
Church — Confirmation
Monday, April 18 — 7:30
p.m . — St. Catherine Church,
Denver — Confirmation
T u e s d a y , April 19 —
Denver — Knights of Colum
bus Clergy Night
Wednesday, April 20 — St.
Anthony Church, Westwood —
Confirmation
Thursday, April 21 — 10:30
a.m. — St. Thomas Seminary
— Golden Sacerdotal Jubilee,
Rev. John Overberg, C.M.
Thursday, April 21 — 7:30
p.m. — Our Lady of Fatima
Church, Lakewood — Confir
mation
Sunday, April 24 — 8:15
a.m. — St. Thomas Seminary
— Mass — St. Vincent de
Paul Society Annual Meeting
Sunday, April 24 — Archdi
ocesan
Development
Fund
Campaign — Solicitation Sun
day
M onday — April 25 — Den
ver — Archdiocesan Council o f
Catholic Women Meeting
Monday April 25 — 7:30
p.m. — Sts. Peter and Paul,
Wheatridge — Confirmation
Tuesday, April 28 — Denver
Archdiocesan Council of Cath
olic Women Meeting
Tuesday, April 28 — 8:00
p.m. —■Archdiocesan Develop
ment Fund Campaign — V ic
tory Meeting, St. Francis de
Sales Parish Hall
Wednesday. April 27 -— 7:30
p.m. — Holy Family Church,
Denver — Confirmation
Thursday, April 28 — 7:30
p.m . — St. Catherine Church.
Com m erce City — Confirma
tion
Friday, April 29 — 7:30
p.m. — Colorado Springs —
Catholic Boy Scouts Awards

Parish Sets Program
On Tourists in Italy
Youth Organization of Italy,
at Mt. Carmel parish Sunday.
Feb. 27, at 7:30 p.m.
Professor Dossi and the act
ing Italian consul, Mario Anziano, will be guests o f the
parish at the 9 a.m. Mass, fol
lowed by breakfast in the rec
tory on Feb. 27.
The Rev. Robert M. Volk.
O.S.M., pastor, has extended
an invitation to the general
Justice Day Set
public to attend the evening
lecture. He particularly in
To Address Group
vites all parishioners, alumni,
“ Selection and Removal of and members of various par
Judges.” an important bill that ish organizations to attend.
was turned down by the latest
Students of high schools
Colorado Legislature, will be and CYO groups throughout
the topic of an address by Su the Denver area are invited
preme Court Ju.stice Edward C. tu hear the lecture.
Day at the Knights of Columbus
Friday Luncheon at 12 noon,
Friday, Feb. 25, at the group’s
weekly meeting.
A former Chief Justice of the
Colorado Suprem e Court, Jus
tice Day will present an un
The Durable Carpet
biased picture of this bill and
Fiber That's Easy
plans for the proposal to be on
To Clean.
the ballot In November, a
spokesman said.
I4 M
Admission is $1. All Catholic
men are invited to attend. The
per yard
luncheon closes at 1 p.m. sharp.
7 Choice Colors
The culture and heritage of
Italy and what Italy has to
offer the Am erican tourist
will be the topic of Professor
Enrico Dossi, vice president
of the World Organization of
Social Tourism and president
of the youth touristic center
sponsored by the Catholic

Priest Formerly Held
By Reds, To Give Talks

Graaf B o o k s R e c o g n itio n N igh t
Voluntary discti.ssion group leaders in the Junior and Colle
giate Great Books program were present for Recognition Night
held recently in Denver. Taking part w ere, left to right. Mrs.
Thomas Fitzpatrick, chairman, who welcom ed the leaders;
Earl Reum. coordinator o f student activities in Denver Public
schools, guest speaker; Mrs. P. G. Cronin, Collegiate Great
Books chairman; and Mrs. Robert Munroe chairman of leader
training.

Parochial Students Active
In Great Books Program
“ The male," said the eighth
grader, having read his Aris
totle “ is by nature superior,
the female inferior; the one
rules, the other is ruled.”
That started it. The girls in
the discussion group had also
read the book and disputed
the Great Mind.
This sort of thing is happen
ing in 85 elementary and nine
secondaiy school groups in
Denver Archdiocesan schools.
Aristotle’s views in Politics
I. like all other categories in
the Junior Great Books-CoUegiate Great Books program ,
require keen readers to assi
milate and prepare to discuss
them.
ACCORDING to Sister Carmencita. curriculum consul
tant of the Archdiocesan
school office and director of
the
program,
participants
need an IQ of 125 or over, a
reading level three years
above their present grade,
plus a high interest in. and
desire for, reading.
Discussion group leaders
take some four hours to read
an assigned book, one hour
and a half to prepare it for
discussion, and another hour
and a half to actually discuss
it. They do one book every
two weeks.
'There are 198 .such leaders,
who voluntarily undertake an
eight week training period,
and lead discussions for one
year before they are certified,
to work with a group o f the
participants. 1,057 in all. from
schools inside and outside
Denver.
Book titles range from Tom
Sawyer to Plato’s Apologia.
Leaders and coordinators
receive no salary for their
work, they are all volunteers,
whose aim is to help train
knowledgeable leaders in the
community and nation, and
also to teach students to
think.

C a ll
M A in
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“ W e Clean The
Carpets W e Sell”

The lecture scheduled by
Madame Krishna Nehru Hutheesing, sister o f India’s Jawaharlal Nehru, at Ixiretto
Heights college, has been In
definitely postponed.
The lecture was to have
been given Feb. 23, but a
spokesman for the college
said that Madam e Hutheesing
had to cancel her appearance
in Denver owing to a back in
jury received on her arrival
in New Y ork from India this
week. It will be re-scheduled
at a later date.
H on or«cf
Newark, N.J. — Archbishop
Thoma.s A. Boland was given
the top award of the Ne
wark’ s archdiocesan CYO at
a dinner m arking the 25th an
niversary o f the organization.
The Archbishop received the
Pro D eo et Juvenlute Medal
for his service to youth. It
was the first time the CYO
had given the award to some
one other than a layman.

Loretto A lum nae
W ill H old D ay
O f Renew al
The Loretto Heights college
a l u m n a e association will
sponsor a Day of Renewal on
Saturday. March 5. at the col
lege.
Panelists will include the
Rev.
Gerald
Phelan
of
Blessed
Sacrament
parish,
Denver, and two m em bers of
the Loretto theology depart
ment, Sister M. Simone and
Gerard Varela.
Mrs. Edward Rollm an is
chairman o f the event. R eser
vations are being accepted at
$1 per per.son.
*niis year’s roncw'al day is
not limited to alumnae o f the
college. The invitation to at
tend has been extended to
m en and women in the Den
ver area.
The program , which begins
at 9 a.m ., will conclude with
Mass being offered at 11:45
a.m . The panel presentation
will concern the understand
ing o f the liturgy from the lai
ty’s viewpoint, with emphasis
on Vatican II decrees.

PERSONALIZED M ONUM ENTS and MARKERS

ErTckson

M em orial Co.
Sp e e r B lv d . A t 9 th

255-1785

THINK

mm

$2,332
2111 W. Alameda
733-4695
7999 W. Colfax
238-6401
•OAC

•OAC
H gt'Cf Than Price

ON
THE
WHOLE,
the
NCRLC relies greatly on the
liturgy to encourage rural lai
ty to dedicate their work,
their crops, and their minds
to God and integrate their
faith with a responsibility for
their fellow man.
The NCRLC was a leader In
supporting legislation to ban
seasonal farm workers (braeeros) from Mexico. It still be
lieves that was the right
choice.

Monsignor O’Rourke admits
there have been shortages of
workers in limited areas for
specific crops — for example
in some strawberry and to
mato fields. In some places,
he explained, the growers had
simply gotten used to depend
ing on the easy availability of
workers who showed up for
particular harvests, and lia'l
made no effort to enlist work
ers.
But he also pointed out that
the governm ent had to cancel
its recruitment o f high school
boys and stop the influx of
workers into most areas be
cause there was an adequate
supply of harvesters.
Monsignor O’ Rourke is a
native o f M cLean County, Illi
nois, where he still has four
brothers and two brothers-inlaw active in farming. He
studied in Belleville, m ., and
was ordained in 1944 for the
Diocese of Peoria.
FOR 15 YE AR S he was a
chaplain at the University of
Illinois before he becam e the
NCRLC executive director in
June 1960.
It is evident that now his
work and bis mind are where
his heart has been ever since
boyhood — on the farm.

March 1; and on Bill Barker’ s
show on Wednesday, March 2
at 10:30 p.m .. which will be
rebroadcast on Thursday af
ternoon, M arch 3 over KOATV Channel 4.
FATH ER
GREENE
will
spend most of his week’s visit
in the metropolitan area ad
dressing various groups on
his experiences in China, and
also on w’hat he considers to
be the path to be taken by the
Am erican people, especially
youth, in the light of the les
sons he learned in his experi
ences as a prisoner marked
for death under the Chinese
Reds.

Feb. 27. 1966
First Sunday of Lent
St. Francis de Sales’ , Denver.
Loretto
Denver.

Heights

college,

*Our I>ady of Sorrows, East
I>ake
•St. Francis’, Weldona
N.B. Missions marked with
an asterisks (* ) may have 13
Hours' of Exposition of the
Ble.ssed .Sacrament instead of
40 Hours'.
TM va
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"NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM"

$350,000 ASH TRAY
That may seam like a lot to pay,
but it’ s worth it b e c a u s e thl$
one c o lle c t s the fly-ash that
doesn’ t pollute Denver’s air.

It

doesn’ t, because it Is trapped

precipitators.
These are large grids, charged
with static e le ctr ic ity which
attract tiny particles of fly ash
from the flue gas. The ash Is then

S t ill D ra w s

Irv tc rc s i

Cedric Ksub opened the first savings account at our
bank the morning we began banking. That was
May 1.1905.
Cedric Kaub still has Savings Passbook Number 1.
He still draws our interest.
Thousands of other savers have come to American
National, making it one of the fastest-growing major
Denver banks.
One reason we keep old customers and add new
ones is that American takes an interest in its customers.
And gives more.. . 4 per cent daily interest com
pounded quarterly.
Think young-begin your savings program today.
Saving $50 a month means you'll have $3,324.87 in
five years. (Or $150,260.60 In 60 years.)

AMERICAN NATIONAL
Where banking is a pleasure
17th 8. Stout . Membw F.D.I.C. •
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MILE HI INTERIORS
5042 Federal Blvd.

Nehru's Sister's
Lecture Postponed

BESIDES speaking to the
Catholic Youth Organization,
the Catholic Student Mission
Crusade, and the Denver
Catholic Women’ s press club,
in the downtown Denver Dry
Goods store, at 1 p.m. Satur
day, Feb. 26, he will speak on
radio and television.
Am ong scheduled appear
ances. are a segment of the
“ Good
Morning.
Denver”
show on KBTV, Tuesday,

ELEMENTARY
school
groups cover 12 books a year,
and the secondary students ab
sorb nine.

Dupont “ 501”
Nylon

"for Belter Cab Service"

Some 65 discussion leaders
were honored at Recognition
Night Thursday. Feb. 17. in
the Catholic Charities Annex.
1663 Grant street, Denver.
With few exceptions, they
are all womenfolk.
One can imagine the young
eighth-grade Aristotelian at
his next meeting saying;
“ The m ale is superior . . .
or would you believe . . .
equal?”

Veteran missioner to China,
and form er prisoner o f the
Chinese Reds, the Rev. Rob
ert W. Greene, M.M. will ar
rive in Denver by air Thurs
day, Feb. 24, by T.W .A. at
3:18 p.m.
The Maryknoll priest, bom
in Jasper, Ind., is to address
a meeting Monday, Feb. 28,
at St. John the Evangelist
hall, Denver, to which the
general public is invited.
There is no admission fee.
Father Greene, who rec
orded his experiences under
the Communist regime in Chi
na, in a best-selling book, en
titled Calvary in China, will
fulfill a number of speaking
engagement.s during his weeklong stay in the Mile High
city.

reliance on lay leaders to re
vitalize rural living.
“ Almost every paragraph of
the Council's documents on
the laity and on the Church in
m odem life have special ap
plication to the rural apostolate,”
said M o n s l g n o r
O’Rourke.
The NCRLC is launched
now on a program of encour
aging a move to bring indus
try to rural areas. This is the
most effective means, Monsig
nor O'Rourke, thinks, of stemming the flow of population to
the cities. Technical and vo
cational instruction is a vital
need for rural youths, he
stresses, because if they leave
farm ing, as many do. they
must be able to integrate pro
ductively into society.
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posal, The process removes about
98% of this material, meaning
that about all that escapes Into
the air now is water vapor.
We have Installed 7 electrostatic
precipitators, at a total cost of
$2,I08,(X)0, and our plans call for
several more to be installed on
existing units.
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C h ristia n Fa m ily Event Set

Prelate From India To Be Speaker
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Christian F am ily Movement
couples throughout the Arch
diocese o f Denver have been
notified that Friday evening,
Feb. 25, has been set aside
for an “ Evening of Reflec
tion.”
Starting at 7:45 p.m., in St.
Francis de Sales’ high school
duditorium. Archbi.shop Ange

James Clarke

Bernard Clarke

Philip Clarke

lo Fernandes, Coadjutor Bish
op of Delhi, India, will ad
dress the group.
Archbishop Fernandes was
bom in Kerachi and educated
at St. Patrick’s Jesuit School
and the Papal University,
Kandy, Ceylon. For 22 years
he was engaged in pastoral
and educational work in Bom

Grace Clarke

3 Irishmen and a Pioneering Venture
(Continued From Page 1)
those early days. James kept
close to the managerial post
at the store, and Bernard was
in charge of the store’s vast
shipping department.
Y ears later, James was
presented with the “ Pro Ecclesia et Pontifice” medal by
the Pope for his religious ac
tivities in Denver. He died in
1934.
Philip and Bernard
managed the store until 1938,
when Philip died. His son is
Dr. Philip Clarke of Denver.
Philip’s widow, Grace, as
sumed the managerial and
ownership position in 1938.
Bernard remained with the
com pany until his death in
1931. Mrs. Philip Clarke, with
the aid of various partners,
managed the store until her
death in 1962. In 1960 her ne
phew, E lm er Grant, became a

I""
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partner and after G race’s
death he continued to operate
the store until his death in
November, 1965.
THERE
WAS
another
Clarke brother, the Rev. Ed
ward Clarke, a priest o f the
then-Diocese of Denver, who
was actively known as “ one
o f the Clarke brothers.” Fathe r
Edward
was
the
youngest of the nine Clarke
boys. He was the first pastor
o f St. M ary’s parish, Little
ton, served as chaplain of
Loretto Heights college, Den
ver, as well as the mission
church in Castle Rock.
He was ordained when he
was 24 years old, an age not
permitted by Canon Law, but
he received a dispensation for
ordination owing to an illness
when he was not expected to

Lost Y e a r ’s F u n d

live. He died at the age of 42
in the 1919 Denver flu epi
demic. He was a close friend
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Harold V. Campbell, now at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Denver.
Monsignor Campbell has re
mained a staunch and loyal
friend o f the Clarke family
throughout the years. He was
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament
parish when members of the
family, including the Philip
Clarke fam ily, lived in that
parish.
Throughout the years the
city o f Denver has moved in
around Clarke Church Goods
store. At one end o f the
Clarke block stands the MayD&F department store. Near
by is the Denver Hilton hotel.
At the other end o f the street
activity centers around the
historic Brown Palace hotel

and its annex. Two blocks
away is the Mile High Center,
a com plex of banks, office
suites, and restaurants that
opened in 1954.

Named during a general vote
of the student body conducted at
the college are: F*resident, Greg
Long. Granby; vice president,
’Thomas Steck, Kansas City,
Mo.; secretary, Dan Cullan.
Hemingford, Neb.; treasurer.!
Richard Knopke, Kansas City.l
Mo.; directors, M ichael Grace,
Denver; Keith Hassey, Sheri
dan, Wyo.; Michael Martin.'
Kansas City, Kans. They will
officially take office on March
9.

ties through the general assem
bly, the legislative body of the
student
senate.
The
group
works closely with the dean of
students of the college in carry
ing out their duties.

The executive board coordi
nates and regulates student or
ganizations and campus activi

tion parish, Leadville, from
where the Breckenridge-Frisco-DUlon area is adminis
tered, said that the nine lots
at Breckenridge will be devel
oped to meet the needs of
what promises to be the
greatest recreation area in
the state o f Colorado.

‘E v e n in g

CO.MPLETION o f the Dillon
dam , and the Loveland pass
tunnel, will bring the area
within 90 minutes of Denver
on super highways, drawing
ski enthusiasts in winter and
water-sports fan in the sum
m er months.
R ealtor Robert Theobald,
form er editor of the Leadville
Herald.* Democrat,
donated
two lots immediately south of
the Breckenridge church, to
help it give belter service to
Catholics.
FURNISHINGS for the fourroom house, its kitchen and
amenities, which will accom 
m odate a future pastor was
bought from the form er own
ers with $500 out of funds
built up over the past nine
years by contributions from
Breckenridge and Fairplay.
Individuals and groups, in
cluding
summer residents,
and the Arvada Knights o f
Columbus, have helped to up
date the furnishings and ca
pacity o f the church.

N u e lo u s of a P a ris h
A view of the existing church, and the ad
jacent buildings at Breckenridge, where a fu
ture pastor will one day reside, as the Breckenrldgc-Frlsco-DlIIon area grows in population
as an all year round sports resort. The church
site has nine blocks, including the three
bought by Archbishop Urbau J . Vehr o f Den
ver, with part of the funds contributed to last

PREPARATIONS are under
way and arrangements being
made to make this evening a
memorable occasion for all
Christian Family Movement
couples and their guests, a
CFM spokesman said.

Students from four states
have been elected to offices on
the Executive Board of the stu
dent senate at Regis college,
Denver, for the coming year.

D riv e

The purchase o f three lots
at
Breckenridge,
adjoining
the existing parish property
on French and Washington
streets, was effected by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr, for $10,OOO.
The Very Rev. Jam es B.
Hamblin, pastor o f Annuncia

tion of addresses on a wide
range of subjects, he was lec
tured extensively on religion,
philosophy, and on the litur
gy. He has been a member of
two commissions of the Sec
ond Vatican Council — on the
Episcopate in the Church and
on the role of the Church in
the Modem World, and has
given numerous radio talks
on the Council.

Students From 4 States
On Regis Senate Board

TODAY Clarke’s is located
in Denver’s prime touristtrade area, close to m ajor
buildings, bus terminals, air
line offices, and business o f
fice centers.
Mrs. Philip Clarke once
said the store “ was kind of
headquarters for both clergy
and laity.” If there’s anything
m issing about the store today
it might be the absence o f a
m em ber o f the Clarke family.
But the spirit of the Clarkes
will remain. Their notable
contribution to the business
that was started In 1902 has
resulted in a firm foundation
fo r future growth. — (CJZ)

Church Plans for Breckenridge

Last year's develop
ment fund drive of the
Denver Archdiocese has
helped,
among others,
the Breckenridge-FriscoDillon area, in providing
for the spiritual care of
residents and visitors.

bay. He served as secretary
to Archbishop Roberts and to
Cardinal Gracias. After 12
years as pastor of the Cathe
dral in Bombay, he became
the Coadjutor-Archbishop with
the right of succession to the
Metropolitan See of Delhi, In
dia’s capital.
The Christian F r.mily Move
ment has been established in
Bombay and New Delhi large
ly through his efforts. Other
organizations that he has
worked closely with include
Legion of Mary, the Society
of St. Vincent de Paul, and
the Sodality of Our Lady.
In addition to publishing
Apostolic Endeavor, a collec

year’s Archdiocesan Development Fund cam
paign. 'The area is at present served from
Leadville Annunciation parish, whose pastor,
the Very Rev. James B. Hamblin, looks for
ward to a flourishing parish growing from the
nucleus provided by the developm ent fund, at
Breckenridge.

THEIRE ARE 44 permanent
Catholic families in the Breckenridge-Frisco-Dillon
area,
and 16 families in Fairplay
area.
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Fiesta Dishes • Open Stock
Gifts - Hardware - Paint
Glass • Toys
Pipe Threading
Window Shades • Key
Duplicating
Open Friday Evenings
32 Broadway
733-2940

Coins • Supplies • Library

.Archbishop Angelo Fernandes, above, Co-Adjutor Bishop of
Delhi, India, will address Christian Family Movement couples
from the A rchdiocese of Denver at an “ Evening of Reflection”
to be held, 7:45 p.m . Friday. Feb. 25, at St. Francis de Sales*
high school auditorium. The CF.M has been established in
Bombay and N ew Delhi largely through his efforts.

“Not all fine coins come from the K ey
Coin Center — It just seems that way.”
Denver’s N ew est and Finest — Featuring
Old Fashio ned Honesty and Friendliness

Seminary Slates Three
Major March Events
During the month of March,
three m ajor events will be
held at St. Andrew Avellino
sem inary, 1050 South Birch
street. Denver.
A talent show will be held
on Sunday. M arch 6. at 2:30
p.m. The three winners will
receive awards o f $15, $10,
and $5. Judges for the var
ious acts will be Paco San
chez of KFSC Radio, Don
Roberts o f KLZ, and J. P.
Marquis, a dancing instructor
for Arthur M urray studios.
Persons interested in com 
peting are asked to call Mrs.
Chris
G allegos.
781-4658.
Deadline date fo r entering is
Feb. 25.
ON SUNDAY, M arch 20. the
Friends o f St. .Andrew .Avelli
no seminary will hold their
annual pancake breakfast. A
nominally priced meal for all
the fam ily will be served
from 9 a.m . to 1 p.m.
The spring
card
party-

TRY

JAM ES E .
WATSON
B LES S E D
SACRAMENT

RO BERT E.
WATSON
S T . JOHN'S
RAY LA IR D , M GR.

luncheon will be held on Mon
day, ila rch 28. Reservations
can be made by calling Mrs.
S • ••••••
David Oyler, 733-1085. Pro
ceeds will be for the benefit
of the two seminarians being
ordained for the Theatine or
der this spring.
All three events will be held
in the new Our Lady of Puri
ty Hall. 1050 S. Birch.

FOR LEASE

244-1450
(One Block IVest of Mint)
C
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CHURCH FURNISHINGS
RELIGIOUS ARTICLES

c»m pl«t* Lifw o l R *lig ieu ( ArticiM lor Churth e n d Mort.#

11,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors
in one of downtown Den
ver’s nicest bldgs. Clean,
steam heat, air condition
ed. Offices, storage or
display space. Reasonable
rent. F or information call
534-1393. 1530 Blake st.

A. P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
1433 Tremont Place
TA . 5-8331

‘D en v er’s C atholic M ortu aries"

Master of Arts Program To Include
W ork Designed by Eastern Scholar
When the Master of Arts
program at Loretto Heights
college, Denver, is introduced
this summer, an Eastern
scholar. George Michael Evica, will offer work in modern
gram m ar and writing in
graduate-level courses that he
himself designed in order to
meet the needs of the teacher
today.
Evica, on the faculty of the
University of Hartford. Hart
ford, Conn., has been working
with the English commission
for three years for reform in
the teaching of English. His
courses are an outgrowth of
the research, experimenta
tion, observation, and report
that has gone into the work
by Commissions.

HIS COURSE in gram m ar
will explore and analyze the
design o f m odem Am erican
English as it appears within
the large fram e o f com m uni
cation by man and seen in its
anthropological, cultural, and
sym bolic aspects. Attitudes
toward “ gram m ar” as they
have been established in tra
ditional teaching will be sur
veyed; and the sounds of
Am erican English as they are
relevant to an imderstanding
o f English will be examined.
E v ica’ s work also reflects
the effect o f research in con
tem porary
communication.
Entitled “ Advanced Composi
tion; Language and Rhetor
ic ,” the course will call for
reading in linguistics and rhe
toric; the student will then be
speaking, listening, reading
and writing about speaking
and writing reciprocally and
self-reflexively.

freshman com position and di
rected the literary magazine
Transfer,
which
won
an
award from The Saturday Re
view in 1963. He taught Eng-,
lish for 14 years at Rutgers
university and at Brooklyn
college and Wagner college in
New York.

STILL
GROWING!

CHRYSLER

Dignity, Understanding and Sympathetic
Consideration . . . . a hallmark of
a Boulevard Service.
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Denver’s Finest Facilities
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NEW
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M a s s S c h e d u le d
A t B u tta lo C ro o k

G eorge Evica

7-1 2 3 8

Our expert staff w ill provide

CARS SOLD!
SINCE MARCH 1,1963

He com es to Loretto with a
background o f experience in
the teaching o f writing and
gram m ar. F o r five years at
San Francisco State college
he directed 75 sections of
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ANTICIPATING THE FAMILY'S EVERY NEED

6,723
ED TYNAN^S
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E vica, who is a poet and
jazz musician as well as
teacher, has completed his
Ph.D. dissertation at Colum
bia university.

M ass will be offered in
St. Elizabeth’s church,
Buffalo Creek, on Sun
day, Feb. 27, at 10 a.m .
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Tired American
I am a tired American.
I ’m tired of being called the ugly American.
I'm tired of having the world panhandlers use m y country
as a whipping post 365 days a year.
1 am a tired American — weary of having American
e s 3ba«sles and information centers stoned, burned, and sacked
by mobs operating under orders from dictators who preach
peace and breed conflict.
I am a tired American — weary of being lectured by Gen*
eral De Gaulle (who never woo a battle) who poses as a sec
ond Jehovah in righteousness and wisdom.
I am a tired American — weary o f Nasser and all the oth
er blood-sucking leeches who bleed Uncle Sam white and who
kick him on the shins and yank his beard if the flow falters.
I AM A TIRED American — weary o f the beauiiks who
say they should have the right to determine what laws of the
land they are willing to obey.
I am a tired American — weary unto death of having my
tax dollars go to dictators who play both sides against the
middle with threats of what will happen if we cut o ff the gold
en stream of dollars.
I am a tired American — who is tired of supporting fam i
lies who haven’t known any other source of income other than
Government relief checks for three generations.
I am a tired American — who is getting madder by the
minute at the filth peddlers who have launched Americans in
an obscenity race — who try to foist on us the belief that filth
is an integral part of culture — in the arts, the movies, litera
ture, the stage.

Listening in
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Modern Paradoxes
B y f r a n k M orris*
Why is it so many who
think Bishops should have
very little to say about their
subordinates’ opinions believe
government o^icials should
have a great deal to say
about the views of private cit
izens.
1 have been reading, for ex
ample, about the impertinent,
personal questions school offi
cials asked a large number of
New York children — ques
tions that would invite a
black eye if put to you in a
social conversation. There has
been dead silence about this
tremendous invasion of priva
cy.
LET A religious superior,
however, acting on private
opinions o f his subordinates,
begin to examine beliefs and
he will imm ediately be called
a martinet intent on squelch

ing freedom of conscience.
Unholy meddling is accent
ed if done by the civil arm;
but “ holy liberty” is thought
to preclude any similar action
by Church officials.
Then there is the concept of
“ community versus individu
alism .”
At the same time we have
m oved — possibly with some
justification — to the idea of
a “ com munity” worship, we
have moved rapidly away
from
community fasting,
com munity penance, com m u
nity devotion to saints. There
m ay be many good reasons
for ending common laws of
Lenten fast, for example; but
at least they had the advan
tage o f being common law,
shared by aU with a reason
able amount of comradeship.
Penance we take it is now to
be intensely individualistic.

I AM A TIRED American — weary of the bearded bums
who tramp the picket lines and the sit-ins — who prefer Chi
nese communism to capitalism — who see no evil in Castro,
but sneer at President Johnson as a threat to peace.
1 am a tired American — who has lost all patience with
that civil rights group which is showing propaganda m ovies on
college campuses from coast to coast. Movies denouncing the
United States. Movies made in Communist China.
I am a tired American — who is angered by the self-righ
teous breast-beater critics of Am erica, at home and abroad,
who set impossible yardsticks for the United States but never
apply the same standards to the French, the British, the Rus
sians, the Chinese.
I am a tired American — sickened by the slack-jawed big
ots who wrap themselves in bed-sheets in the dead o f night
and roam the country-side looking for innocent victims.
I am a tired American who dislikes clergymen who have
made a career of integration causes, yet send their own chil
dren to private schools.
I am a tired American who resents those who try to peddle
the belief in schools and colleges that capitalism is a dirty
word and that free enterprise and private initiative are only
synonyms for greed.
They say they hate capitalism, but they are always right in
the bead of the line demanding their share o f the American
way of life.
I AM A TIRED American — real tired of those who are
trying to sell me the belief that America is not the greatest na
tion in the world — a generous-hearted nation — a nation dedi
cated to the policy of trying to help the “ have nots” achieve
some of the good things that our system of free enterprise
brought about.
I am an American who gets a lump in his throat when he
hears the “ Star Spangled Banner” and who holds back tears
when he hears those chilling high notes of the brassy trumpet
when Old Glory reaches the top of the flag pole.
I am a tired American who thanks a merciful I.x)rd that he
was so lucky to be bom an American citizen — a nation under
God, with truly mercy ar.d justice for all. — (From Luveme,
Minn. Rock County Star-Herald)
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial
approval. We confirm it as the official publication of the
archdiocese. Whatever appears in its columns over the
signature of the Ordinary or those o f the Officials of our
Curia is hereby declared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home of
the archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children of the archdiocese for the reading of
The Register.
Feast of St. Francis de Sales
Jan. 29. 1660.

9i URBAN J . VEHR
Archbishop o f Denver

THAT IS the final paradox.
The Church has generally
been advanced by those who
demanded that direction of
change was far more im por
tant than the mere phenome
non of change itself.

P re p a red n ess
“ To be prepared for w ar is
one o f the most effectual
means of preserving peace.”
— G eorge Washington.
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Any
dabbler in history
knows their kind has been
seen before. We are only
about 250 years away from
their last ascendancy. When
they were with us before they
did not leave the Church
farther ahead than when they
appeared on the scene.

^God Is Dead'
Virus

To Bohemia With Love
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And another thing — we are
about to sink the Index on the
theory that it is both ineffec
tual and illegal to tell free
agents what they can or can
not read.
Yet the very ones most de
lighted at this movement
away from censorship are
equally delighted that there is
now a growing “ reexamina
tion” of Catholic textbooks. In
Germany, fo r example. Cath
olic texts are being “ reexam
ined” for “ historical error,”
principally in regard to Mar
tin Luther.
If this is m erely an im
provement o f these texts by a
greater felicity to history I
shall be the last to complain.
But it all sm acks a bit too
much of the “ rehabilitation”
that Soviet cultural overlords
indulge in regarding historical
figures.
THERE ARE those quick to
condemn som e devotions to
the saints as superstition. But

they are the very ones most
voluble in upholding the rele
vance of indlvmual belief to
individual conscience. A fi'ee
thinker finding the Deity in a
birdsong enthraUs them; but
a peasant finding the Deity in
a poorly decorated church re
pels them.
Paradoxes abound in this
age of the new philosophers
and the new theologians. But
no paradox is more baffling
than these supposedly learned
men who believe they truly
deserve
the description
“ new.”

# Com m ent t o r Tod a y

# L a y m a n a t La rg o

Dear Father-in-law and
up this com ing weekend, to
Mother-in-law:
spite my apprehension.
Inasmuch as you haven’t
This letter will no doubt
paid us a visit ir. almost two
com e as quite a shock to you,
weeks now, I though I would
inasmuch as I hardly ever sit
drop you a note, lest we bedown and actually write a letcom e total strangers. Alto you. Granted, I don’t
though I’ m sure you’ll show
hold any medals or trophies
------------------------------------------------ for letterwriting. But then, it
does seem a bit ridiculous to
^ § \ / iliz a tio n
write letters to people you see
every week or so.
“ Civilization means a socie
ty based upon the opinion of
ANYWAY, your daughter
civilians. It means that vi(my w ife) is fine. So are your
olence, the rule of warriors
grandchildren (m y children),
and despotic chiefs, the condis well here at your weektions of camps and warfare,
hideaway (m y house),
of riot and tyranny, give
Now com es the real reason
place to parliaments where
why I’ m writing to you. The
laws are made, and independother day I read about a guy
ent courts of justice in which
who was having trouble with
over long period those laws
his in-laws. Seems the in-laws
are maintained.” — Winston
wanted to raise their son-inChurchill, Blood, Sweat, and
law’s son (their grandson),
Tears.
for one reason or another.

IF IT TAKES on the color
o f other things that are indi
vidualistic we can now expect
a great deal o f ingenuity and
creativity in the penitential
field. But we cannot expect
much cam araderie — except,
o f course, in the cloister
where the sense of communi
ty has not been yet split by
the paradox 1 am discussing
here.

So the case went to court. A
low court ruled in favor of
the child’s dad. So the in-laws
appealed to the State Su
preme Court. The Supreme
Court reversed
the lower
court order and granted the
child to the in-laws.
In a unanimous decision the
court said the child should
live with the in-laws because
they could provide a “ stable,
dependable,
conventional,
middle
cla.ss,
Midwestern
background and an opportun
ity for college education and
profession — a solid founda
tion and secure atmosphere.”
THE COURT noted that in
the father’ s hands the child
“ would have more freedom of
conduct and thought wUh op
portunity to develop individ
ual tastes — more exciting
and challenging in many re
spects, but romantic, imprac
tical and unstable and prob
ably intellectually
stimulaing . . .”
The court also pointed out
that the dad has had several
jobs in the past 10 years, and
that he has a “ Bohemian ap
proach to finances and life in
general.” Besides, he plays

Bxdek

chess and the guitar.
Well now, folks, you know
very well how romantic, im
practical, and unstable I am.
I’ve had several jobs in the
past 10 years.
You know what a Bohemian
approach to finances I have.
And, as far as life in general
is concerned, they don't come
any more Bohemian than I. I
don’t play the guitar, but I do
play chess and the violin, al
beit very badly.
Never have I worn a white
shirt and tie to take out the
garbage, and I have been
known to w ear a turtleneck
sweater to church. That’s
about as Bohemian as you
can get.
FURTHERM ORE. I don’t
like to eat m eatless dishes on
Friday. The only way I make
it through a day o f abstinence
is with a rare combination of
Bohemian foodstuffs: Fritos,
Pepsi, onion dip, and pickled
herring. Now that is really
Bohemian!
How com e you don't offer
to bring up m y kid.s?
There's just no justice.
— Your Son-in-law
P.S. See you soon, no doubt.

Wes French, in last Sun
day’ s News, devoted consid
erable .space to the “ God is
dead” movement in Protes
tantism, reminders o f which
we see daily. Episcopalian
Bishop James Pike’s recent
article in Ix>ok is one of
them.
What is meant by the
phrase, “ God is d e a d ? ” It
seems odd that this formula
should be so popular at the
very time when D elcide, a
word
practicr.lly
unknown
before the Second Vatican
Council, has assumed the pro
portions of a phobia. Deicide,
of course, means “ God-mur
der.” and refers to the Cru
cifixion o f Christ. If God is
really dead in the minds of
m odem man, it is difficult to
see why so much importance
is attached to the use or non
use of a word signifying his
murder.

The modern “ death-of-God”
votaries can mean by these
words that G od’s existence is
no longer “ meaningful,” be
cause such a belief is “ irrele
vant” to the problem s of to
day’s world. Of course, both
"meaninglul”
and
“ irrele
vant” arc used in the mean
ings which these people arbi
trarily assign to them. If a
Supreme Being exists. He has
to be meaningful and rele
vant.

Feb ru a ry
inten tions

IT CAN BE admitted that
today vast numbers of people
no longer take their belief in
God seriously and no longer
fr)llow what they believe to be
His will in their day-to-day
conduct. The fool in the
Psalm, who said. “ There is
no God,” was one of them.
He might as well have be
lieved that God is dead, since
he did not let God influence
his life.
But the God-is-dcad school
is not thinking of these practi
cal atheists. It affirms that
we have no need or obligation
to think about God at all be
cause God does not fit into
their Lilliputian standards of
what is meaningful.
God Ls the only thing that
makes life meaningful for
anybody. We see the rejection
of Him printed on the vacu
ous faces of the beatniks, the
meaningless .congs of the Bea
tles, the anarchic thinking of
the '‘ betlor-Red-than dead”
disciples
of
the
cult
of
despair.
We can of course use some
arguments that are better
adapted than others to bring
God to modern man. But
none of them will he radically
different from those that have
always been formulated to
prove His existence.

The Apostleship o f Prayer
general
intention
fo r
the
month o f February is: “ Con
versions Through the Heroism
of Persecuted Christians.”
The mission intention for
February is; “ Conversion of
the Educated in Japan.”

IT WILL always be true
that it is not up to God to
make Himself relevant to
man; it is for man to see that
his every act, to have mean
ing, must be relevant to God.
Without God there is utter
meaninglessness.

THE PHRASE. “ God is
dead,” was first u.sed in the
19lh century by Friedrich
Nietzsche, who had a violent
hatred of religion: but the
idea, in its m odem sense, was
concerned before
him
by
Georg Hegel, the originator of
the thesis-antithesis-synthesis
explanation o f the world,
which is integral to C om m u
nism. According to Hegel.
God, conceived as .Ab.solulo
Being, had to “ die,” because
He had to meet the challenge
of non-being (antithesis) and
em erge into
a synthesis,
which was the human mind.
Hegelianism is only a form of
pantheism, the view that ev
erything is God.

B Gwesf e d ito r ia l

Maugham's Agnosticism
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
Much attention has been di
rected toward the late Som
erset
Maugham’ s
agnosti
cism . This was quite to be ex
pected. Maugham was one of
the truly great manipulators
of the English language; his
Of Human Bondage we read
again every other year or
so; he exercised a particular
attraction for enough people
to make him a dominant liv
ing author ’til his extrem e
old age and death at 91. Any
way, agnosticism is an inter
esting sort of thing. It can be
played with, like chess.
BUT LET NO one think ever
that Maugham’ s beliefs about
God, for or against, w ere in
tellectual pastimes or mental
toys sought for mere diver
sion.
Whatever his reasons, his
own self analysis, “ The Sum
ming U p,” manifests his deep
concern. He seems to have

done som e perhaps random
research on the question, even
if not in a spirit o f philosophi
cal rigor. A fter all he was a
novelist, a refined hedonist, a
playwright, and something of
a 19th and early 20th century
“ playboy.”
He knew a good bit also
about the difficulties herein
experienced by the modern
mind. Like many o f his gen
eration, his whole education
was along the lines o f the
purely physical sciences. His
intellectual intake was, from
the point o f view of a believ
er, quite below the caloric de
mands of a healthy, active
and creative author. His earl
ier education was in tune with
the oversim plifications of Vic
torian and Edwardian preju
dices.
HE LACKED, as he made
clear, any vital contact with
a great
faith. Christianity
forced upon him by an almost

mechanical person, his uncle,
and a dear old whim pering if
wistful aunt was no m atch for
a young man dedicated tem 
peramentally to life, not legal
ism.
Still, what he has to say
about the problems o f God and
religion manifest a deep rev
erence and a personal sense of
involvement in what he could
never dismiss as trifling.
Evil bothered him, as it does
any sensitive and reflective
mind. He still seems m ore
than once on the verge of mak
ing an actual affirm ation of
God’ s existence. But then he
falters. The "unim aginable
extent o f the nebulae” fasci
nated him as it had fascinated
Immanuel Kant who knew so
much less than we know today
about astronomy. The striking
consensus of belief about G od’ s
existence impressed him, too.
“ It is hard to think that a
belief that has grown up with
the human race, a belief that

has been accepted by the
wisest men, the sages of the
East, the philosophers of
Greece, the great Scholastics,
should not have a foundation
in fact,” he wrote. But, then,
this is an argument which
must be handled with a cer
tain finesse not always given

PERHAPS more indicative
of the character of the man is
his artistic partiality to the
mystical approach: “ Mysti
cism is beyond proof,” as it
is indeed, if one means strict
logical proof. Bui he said, “ I
do not see how one can deny
its reality.” Further, he felt
that he had himself upon one
occasion achieved a mystical
intuition: “ I could almost
bring myself to say that I felt
the presence of God.”
So near, yet so far. He
knows now! And we pray
“ face to face.”

Path Twixt
Nature, Law?

i
I

By Bishop Robert J. Dwyer

CENTURY IN TIM E but a far greater distance
in spirit separates the Second Vatican Council
from the First. Now that its constitutions and decla
rations and decrees are being widely published (one hopes as
widely read) the contrast is there for all to see. Whereas in
1870 the mood of the Council Fathers was all for precise and
final definitions and for solemn condemnations, with Anathema
Sit growling like the watchdog of orthodoxy at the end of each
chapter, there is very little that ha been irreform ably defined
in Vatican II, and in all its sixteen documents one can hardly
detect so much as the echo of a growl. Pope John XXIII want
ed a “ pastoral” council, one which would emphasize the minis
try of Christ in and through the Church. His spirit might well
derive quiet satisfaction from the fulfillment o f his dream.
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Nowhere is this m ood more eloquently bodied forth than in
Schema XIII, A Pastoral Constitution on the Church In the
Modern World. Such a document under other inspiration might
have listed all the things the Church finds wrong with the
world, all the social evils and moral failings which sully the
record, and hurled thunderbolts of condemnation right and
left. Instead, it breathes an air of calm and understanding; it
goes out to meet m odern man, with all his m isery and confu
sion, all his greatness and ambition (P ascal’ s immortal phrase
is actually quoted), far m ore than halfway. The opening lines
of the preface sound the dominant chord of irenicism : “ The
joys and the hopes, the griefs and the anxieties of the men of
this age, especially those who are poor or in any way afflicted,
these are the joys and hopes, the griefs and anxieties of the
followers of Christ.”
In this same spirit the Council, “ having probed more pro
foundly into the m ystery of the Church, now addresses itself
without hesitation, not only to the sons of the Church and to all
who invoke the nam e o f Christ, but to the whole o f humanity.
F or the Council yearns to explain to everyone how it conceives
o f the presence and activity of the Church in the world today,”
Brave words, hopeful words.
Yet wliat language can the Church employ in speaking to
modern man, or in entering into any sort of a meaningful dia
logue with him? WUh the m an, for example, who has long since
rejected Christianity and indeed all forms of revealed religion,
the man for whom God is dead in a far more literal sense than
that given the phrase by the Anglican Bishop of Woolwich,
Dr. Robinson, and his follow ers in the new Christian atheism?
What means of com m unication can be used in order to initiate
any genuine discussion and to suggest the existence of a com 
mon ground which is not Just a dreary, foiight-over No-Man’ s
Land of doubt and despair? This is the basic problem , and to It
the first part of the Constitution addresses itself. Whether it
does so with entire success or whether it falls short of bridging
the gap is a question w hich will long vex us.
Until recently, such an attempt would have been set forth
in an explicit appeal to the Natural Law, its actuality, its abso
lutism, and its universal application at all times and in all cir
cumstances. We might have expected here, then, a rephrasing
and a reframing of that Law, couched in m ore modern lan
guage but saying substantially the same thing. But in fact the
concept of the Natural Law is not mentioned by nam e in the
Constitution. Now the reason for this is not that the Church has
herself come to reject it or to question its validity. It is rather
that its usefulness in such a context would be highly dubious.
The term has been so bitterly contested, so violently asserted
and rejected, even by orthodox philosophers and theologians,
a.s to be of little value in the presentation of the vitality of r e - .
ligion in this world of ours.
What alternative is there? The alternative as developed in
thi.s Pastoral Constitution is a setting forth of the substance of
a m oral anthropology. It is in the nature of an inquiry into the
nature of man and his actual behavior to determ ine whether
any ethical rules, other than those imposed by God through
revelation, can be proved valid and operative. The approach is
less legalistic than broadly humanistic and scientific. In con
trast with the older m ore form al Natural Law approach to
the problem of human behavior, this search for a m oral an
thropology does at least bear out the fact that where objective
and determined laws may not be acknowledged, ideals of liv
ing and of conduct may yet be honored, even in the breach. In
other words, if it can be shown that man, albeit im perfectly,
recognizes the existence of an ethical ideal, even though it be
far removed from his present earthly standards, he is not alto
gether alien to the kingdom of heaven. He may resem ble Pla
to’s shadow-dwellers in the cave, catching only faint reflections
on the wall, as through a cam era-obscura, of the reality of the
w orld of sunshine, but at least he does see something, he is not
wholly blind.
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And so it is, as Basil Willey authoritatively sums it np,
that the human race, despite all its frailties, has always recog
nized certain ethical and spiritual values, and reverenced
them , even if it failed m iserably to live up to them.
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A re we permitted, and should we be encouraged, to speak
o f these acknowledgments and vague aspirations as “ Natural
L a w ” ? Do they, as it has been claimed often enough, reveal
as readily not a genuine longing to escape from the thrall of
nature, but an instinct to worship her, an instinct which has
never yet been successfully eradicated by Christianity? Or do
they suggest, a.s the Christian tradition has somewhat fitfully
stressed, a manifestation of TertuUian’s “ Anima naturaliter
Christiana” — the soul of man instinctively responding to the
basic tenets and laws of Christian faith? The debate, likely
enough, will outlast our tim e and patience.
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Tw o things, beyond question, arc clear: To follow Nature
mindlessly, wherever she will lead you, is to take the prim rose
path to moral and ethical di.sa.ster. But to despise Nature, to
seek to crush and destroy her, is a tortuous path to physical
and mental breakdown and an invitation to despair. Is there in
fact a middle way?
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Schema XIII, the Consliiution on the Church in the M odem
W orld, can he viewed as an attempt to chart such a middle
way, an aUenipl to restate and reinterpret the same funda
mental inslglils which led to the formulation of the Natural Law
theory, but in terms of an ethic based upon a broader view
and deeper understundhig of man, or on what might legiti
mately he called u moral anlhrouology drawn from his ethno
logy and his history. It could well turn out that the end result
will be nothing more than a restatement of the Natural Law
theory, with added footnotes. Law and science may thus con
verge to a final synthesis. But the tusk before us is enormous.
And it might turn out to be extremely interesting, in the
course of lhi.s voyage of human discovery, to find out what will
happen to some of our current theories and pet prejudices
with our tinkcrings and tuniperings with our poor hum anity’
We might have to wall u long lim e, Inii the answers could weU
be worth walling for.
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K n ig h t s P r o s e n t M a y o r Tickets
Denver Mayor Thomas G. Currlgan, a
long-time member of Knights of Columbus
Council 539. accepts tickets to the 34th annual
Corporate Communion from Jack Knudsen.
Shown left to right arc Raoul Tayon, cochairman; Knudsen, chairman; Mayor Curri-

n in
the
ight
the
the
and

gan, and grand knight Gene Costello. Supreme
knight John W. M cDevitt is to be the speaker
for this occasion. The Mass will be offered
Sunday, March 27, 8 a.m ., in the Denver Ca
thedral. Breakfast will follow at the Denver
Hilton.

'Register' Cited by CPA ;
Receives 2 Press Awards
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Two
newspaper
awards
were presented to the Denver
Catholic Register Feb. 19 by
the* Colorado Press Associa
tion at its awards banquet in
the Brown Palace hotel, Den
ver.
The Register was the reci
pient of the 1965 Denver Pa
per Houses Awards for gener
al excellence and an A. E.
Heinsohn Award for typogra
phy and presswork. It won
the first-place division paper
houses' award for general ex
cellence among weekly news
papers with more than 1.200
circulation. It also won the
Heinsohn sweepstakes weekly
division award for typogra

roelf
all
ty.

phy and press w ork for week
ly papers over 1,200 circula
tion.
J. J. Mulqueen o f Dixon
Paper com pany presented the
Register
with
the
paper
houses’ award and O. L.
Armstrong of the Heinsohn
company
presented the
sweepstakes’ trophy award.
Accepting the awards on be
half o f Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, editor and business
manager
of the
Register
Newspaper System , was Cle
ment J. Zecha. city editor of
the Denver edition.
THE g e n e r a l excellence
award plaque to the Register

reads: “ For newspaper pro
duction general excellence in
all
departments,
including
news and picture reporting,
editorial effectiveness, feature
interest,
mechanical excel
lence, promotion of com m uni
ty interest and advertising
enterprise.”
The typography and pressworx award reads: “ F or e f
fective practice and worthy
achievement in the printing
craft, and continued attention
to details o f typography,
style, design, makeup, and
printing, resulting in a news
paper o f distinguished legi
bility and attractiveness.”
The Heinsohn sweepstakes
trophy was inscribed to the
Register fo r its “ excellence in
typography and presswork.”
Laurence T. Paddock. CPA
president, presided at the
luncheon. Chris Burns, chair
man o f the CPA awards com 
mittee, was master o f cere
monies. Monsignor Cavanagh
gave the invocation. He also
gave invocations at the Sigma
Delta Chi-CPA banquet Feb.
17 and at the luncheon Feb.
18.
The three-day convention
came to a close Sunday, Feb.
20, at a brunch in the hotel’ s
grand ballroom ,
DELEGATES passed a res
olution putting the CPA on
record against a proposal to
elect m em bers of the U.S.
House o f Representatives to
four-year terms.

I
Top A w a rd s t o ‘R o g is t o r ’
Two newspaper awards were presented to the “ Denver
Catholic R egister" last week at the Colorado Press Association
convention. At the special awards banquet O. L. Armstrong,
left, o f the Heinsohn company, presents the sweepstakes
trophy award for typography and presswork excellence to Cle
ment J. Zecha, city editor of the Denver edition. The newspa
per also received first place division award for general excel
lence. Monsignor John B. Cavanagh, editor and business man
ager of the “ Register” newspaper system , gave the invocation.

lottogs
John O. Crow, former depu
ty commissioner of Indian Af
fairs, was named associate
director of the U.S. Bureau of
Land Management in an an
nouncement made by Secre
tary of the Interior Stewart
L. Udall, according to Colora
do acting BLM director, J.
Elliott Hall. He replaces Har
old R. Hockmuth, who re
signed several months ago to
enter private industry.
• •
•
The
Colorado Medical So
ciety will play host to more
than 600 physicians from Col
orado and the Rocky Moun
tain Region at its Midwinter
Clinical Session in Denver on
March 1, 2 and 3.
*
*
•
Victor Salazar, UnitedStales
Department of State, Chief of
Latin American Division, Of
fice o f International Training
in the Agency for Internation
al Development, will be the
keynote speaker at the Little
ton Council for Human Relat i 0 n s Conference entitled
“ What’s in a Name? — The
Spanish-named People in Col
orado," to be held Saturday,
Feb. 26, at Arapahoe high
school, Littleton.
*
«
«
Dr. Daniel Benedict, Den
ver, will represent the Denver
Medical Society on the board
of directors of Denver’ s War
on Poverty, Inc. He succeeds
Dr. William Covode. Marvin
Buckels, executive vice presi
dent of Midland Federal Sav
ings and Loan Association,
has been named to the board
to succeed Aksel Nielsen.
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Convention of Sacred Doctrine Teachers Set
The 12th national conven
tion of the Society of Catholic
College Teachers of Sacred
Doctrine, under the patronage
of Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
o f Denver, will be held at the
Brown Palace hotel, Denver,
on April 11 and 12.
Distinguished educators and
theologians from throughout
the country will'attend.
Chairman of the convention
will be the Rev. Edward L.
Maginnis, S.J., o f Regis col
lege, Denver.
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Regis P riest's
E ssa y In clu d ed
In Publication
An essay by the Rev. Harry
R. Klocker, S.J., of the Regis
college faculty, is included
among 15 essays in Wisdom
in Depth, being issued by
Bruce Publishing Co. o f Mil
waukee as a tribute to Father
Henri J. Renard, S.J., wellknown philosopher, teacher,
and author on his golden jubi
lee as a Jesuit.
Father K locker’s essay is
entitled “ John Locke and
Sense R ea lism ."
Other essays on philosophi
cal and theological subjects
range from the meaning o f
existence and the verifiability
o f ethical propositions to his
torical studies o f such philoso
phers as Plato and Descartes.

Foun der Q uits
In terra cia l Unit
In O a k la n d
Oakland, Calif. — Emeritus
professor o f European history
at the University of Califor
nia, Raym ond J. Sontag re
signed last week from the
Oakland dioceses Catholic In
terracial Council, which he
founded. He resigned because
of irregular procedures in
nominating for current o f
fices, and “ sensationalism”
evidenced by the new officers
in issuing a press statement
which
‘challenged’
Bishop
Floyd Begin to accept the
Berkeley CIC chapter’ s pro
posals on equal employment.

Other resolutions passed by
CPA m em bers included: Con
gratulating the Colorado Cat
tlemen’s Association on the
occasion o f its 100th anniver
sary; urging the Colorado
Legislature to enact legisla
tion requiring the monthly
publication o f expenditures of
local political subdivisions, in
cluding school boards, which
are supported by or em pow 
ered to levy taxes on their
constituents;
congratulating
Ed Lehman, publisher of the
Longmont Daily Times-Call
for “ alertness to threat of
suppression o f information to
which the press and the p e o 
ple have a right” ; and grant
ing an honorary life m em ber
ship to Lonnie Pippin, pub
lisher emeritus o f the Monte
Vista Journal.

Writers'
Conference
Set at CU
Seven professional writers
will lead workshops for aspir
ing and professional writers
attending the 33rd Annual
Writers’ Conference in the
Rocky Mountains at the Uni
versity o f Colorado, Boulder,
July 24 through Aug. 6.
Rolfe Humphries, poet and
translator, is returning to the
conference for the eighth time
as leader o f the poetry w ork
shop. Edwin Weeks, editor o f
Atlantic Monthly, is returning
for the third tim e as leader of
the article writing workshops.
Other conference leaders
will include a husband and
wife team, W illiam E . Wilson,
a form er director o f the Writ
ers’ conference, and his wife,
Ellen Wilson.
Wilson will head the nonfic
tion writing workshop; he is
juvenile writing workshop and
nonfiction books.
Mrs. Wilson will head the
the author o f both novels and
has many credits as the au
thor of children's books.
Also heading workshops will
be Miss M ildred Walker, nov
elist, novel workshop; E d
ward L. Peterson, novelist,
essayist, poet and short story
writer, short story workshop,
and Stanton Peckham , book
review editor o f the Denver
Post, book review workshop.

ON MONDAY, AprU 11. the
Rev. Raymond A. Parr. M.A.,
president of the society from
Alverno college, Milwaukee,
Wis., will be chairman of the
opening session.
Philip Scharper, author and
president of the Religious
Education Association of the
U.S. and Canada, wiU speak
on “ The Relevance o f Theolo
gy for the University W orld.”
A session, “ The Dimension.s
o f Theology in a Catholic Col
lege in the Light o f Vatican
II,’ ’ will be under the chair
manship of the Rev. Gavin
Reilly, O.F.M. Cap., head of
the theology department at
Ladycliff college, Highland

Rov. Edward L. Maginnis, S.J.
Falls, N.Y. On the panel will
be Scharper, Sister Charles
Borromeo Muckenhim, theology professor at St. M ary’s
college, Notre Dame, Ind.;
and Brother C. Stephen Sulli
van, F.S.C., treasurer of the
society and academ ic vice
president o f Manhattan col
lege, Bronx, N.Y.
Chairman o f the theology
seminars will be the Rev.
Roger Balducelli. O.S.F.S., of
the Catholic University of

America, Washington, D.C.
Speakers and chairman of
the
seminars
are:
“ Hermenuetics: The Encom pass
ing — W hich-Scripture-Is,"
Sister M. Roderick O’Neil,
Marymount college, Tarryton,
N.Y., and G eorge Hoenig,
Elizabeth Seton college. Yonk
ers, N.Y., chairm an; “ The
Christian A ssem bly,” Sister
Mary Anthony, St. Benedict
college, St. Joseph, Minn.,
and the Very Rev. Monsignor
Daniel J. Tarrant, Loras col
lege. Dubuque, la ., chairman;
“ The E cclesial Dimension
of Faith,” the Rev. John
Powell,
S.J., Bellarmine
school of theology, No. Auro
ra, 111., and the R ev. David
Bowman. S.J., Loyola univer
sity, Chicago; "T h e Limits of
Student Protests for Peace
and Freedom for Clergy and
Religious,” the Rev. Joseph
Travers, O.F.S.F., La Salle
college,
Philadelphia.
Pa.,
and the Rev. Raym ond F.
Halligan, O.P. La Salle col
lege, chairman; “ The E ccle
sial Effects of the Sacraments
According to Matthias Scheeben,’’ the Rev. Eugene R.
Malley. C.S.B., University of
Windsor, Windsor. Ontario,

Men of Archdiocese Sought
For Legion of One Thousand
By J. R- Walsh
A challenge to m en to Join
a unique Legion o f One Tliousand Men is being sounded
and echoed from the parishes
in the cities to the parishes m
towns of the Denver archdiocese.
A purely spiritual organization, this legion o f m en has
n o meetings, no schedules, no
dues, and does not mvolve
fund raising.
The sole obligation of mem
bership is a weekly visit to
adore the Blessed Sacrament
in the chapel at the Carmel of
the Holy Spirit, 6138 S. Gallup
street, Littleton.
Men select their own time
to make a visit and the length
o f their visit. They com e and
go at their own convenience.
The chapel is open daily from
6 a.m . lo 8 p.m. Am ple park
ing facilities are available.
Begun at the suggestion ol
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr,
the Legion of One Thousand
iMen is dedicated to Our Lady
of Mount Carmel and Si.
Therese of Lisieux, the Little
F low er, the beloved saint of
the Carmelite order.
M embers o f the legion m
their weekly visits in the
chapel join the 20 Sisters at
the Carmel in their daily life
o f prayer. When a legion
m em ber kneels in the public
chapel, a Carmelite nun, hid
den from the gaze o f the
world, also is kneeling m
prayer near the altar.
MEN FROM all walks in
life — laborers, teachers, doc
tors, storekeepers, etc. — are
mem bers of the legion, '^ e y
com e from a busy world to
an oasis of quiet and peace.
And they leave refreshed and
rewarded spiritually for their
time and effort thus given to
Ood.
.
Two leading prom oters ol
the legion are Francis X.
W ieck of St. Mary M agdal
ene’s parish. Edgewater. and
John Zimmerman o f St. Vmcent de Paul's parish, DcnThiis far. men from five
prishes in mctropolilao Den
ver have been contacted lo
Join the group. They nclude
All Souls and St. I-“ ''l®’ f " '
glewood; St. Mary’s, Little
ton; Holy Name, Fort Logan,
and AH Saint’s, Denver.
A mailing list o f 250 mem
hers
has been compiled.
About once a month, a re
minder is sent by mail to the
individuals.
“ THOUGH THE LEGION
solicits men.’ ’ -Mr. Wieck
said, “ it encourages women
also’ to Join their husbands m
making a weekly visit to the
Carm el chapel. This affords
an ideal opportunity for a
fam ily — father, mother, and
children - to pray together
at any time they choose.
Men are asked to fill ? " l *
card o f membership available
in the vestibule of the Carmel
chapel. These cards when
com piled form a r e c o r d
membership in the IcSi” " ’
Begun in the Denver arch
diocese in 1947, the Cacmcllle
Carm el at Littleton is a spintual
powerhouse tor
the
priests, Sisters, and 'a y T '” '
pie, who are remembered dal-

Schools
Collecting
Clothing
The St. Vincent de Paul An
nual city-wide Catholic school
Clothing Drive entered its
fourth and final phase this
week and will end Friday,
Feb. 25, with collections to be
made by St. Vincent de Paul
trucks
at the following
schools: All Souls. Christ the
King, Machebeuf, Most Pre
cious Blood. Our Lady of
Lourdes.
St.
Jam es’ ,
St.
John’s, St. Mary’s academy,
St. Philomena’s. St. Pius X,
St. Therese’s, and St. Vincent
de Paul’ s.
The Catholic school clothing
drive is being conducted for
the purpose of providing aid
to the,many needy throughout
the greater Denver area and
to give the Catholic School
students a special opportunity
to help others who are less
fortunate than they.
“ The need for additional
clothing is most urgent” ac
cording to James Logan,
m anager of the St. Vincent de
Paul warehouse. “ We espe
cially need children’ s cloth
ing, but we are also in great
need o f bedding and virtually
all types o f household furnish
ings,” he said.
TW ENTY medical kits of
excellent quality are at pres
ent being assembled by the
St. Vincent de Paul Society
for delivery to mission areas
in foreign countries. These
medical kits will be sent to 20
different missions which have
been selected by the 20 reli
gious communities teaching
school in the archdiocese of
Denver.
“ This is our way of ex
pressing appreciation to the
teachers,
students,
pastors
and everyone else who have
extended such a great effort
to make this clothing drive a
s u c c e s s,”
says Vincent
Schmitz, president of the St.
Vincent de Paul Salvage Bu
reau.

IN RETURN FO R their
weekly visit of adoration in
the Carmel chapel, m em bers
of the legion.
• will be acquiring merit
for the attainment of their
eternal salvation.
• will receive many bless
ings for themselves and their
family from our Eucharistic
Lord.
• will find peace in the
midst of the world’s turmoil.
• will derive new strength
in time of temptation.
• will be afforded the pre
cious opportunity of making
reparation for their past of
fenses against Almighty God.
• will be remembered daily
in the prayers of the Carm el
ite Nuns as they kneel in the
presence of the Blessed Sac
rament.
• will share in the weekly
visits of the other members.
• will be remembered in
the daily Mass offered in the
Carmelites’ chapel.
• and their particular in
tention will be included in
nine solemn novenas made
each year by the Carmelites.
• will be making reparation
for the indifference frequently
displayed toward Our Lord in
the Blessed Sacrament.
Exposition of the Blessed
Sacrement is held at the
chapel after the 6 a.m. Mass
until 4 p.m. on Sunday,
Wednesday, and Friday.
Information about the Le
gion may be secured at the
Carmel, 6138 S. Gallup street.
Littleton.

Local S Long Distance

M OVING

* Sanitized Vans and
Equipment
* Packing and
Shipping
* Foreign Service Via
Sea or Air

DIAL 722-2855
Agent

for UNITED V A N LINES

Tuesday afternoon will be
centered on special interest
sessions, which will include
the following topics: “ Ecu
menical Cooperation on the
University Campus,”
“ The
Psychology of Communication
to a University Mind,” “ Stu
dent Panel Discussion.” “ The
Use of Art Film in Religious
Teaching.” and “ The Ameri
can Brand of Unbelief.”
Speakers and chairmen for
these sessions include Father
Hardon, the Rev. Wester T.
Patterson, S.J., Alma college,
Los Gatos, Calif.; Miss Cath
lecn M. Going, McMaster imi*
versity, Hamilton, Ontario.
Canada; Brother Paul Wilson
F.S.C , De La Salle college,
Wa.shington. D.C.; Father Ma
ginnis. Father Schillaci, Sister
M. Berenice. Our Lady of the
Lake college, San Antonio,
Tex.; the Rev. Anthony Padovano. Immaculate Conception
seminary, Darlington, N.J.;
and the Rev. George J.
Welch, O.P., St. Edward’ s
university, Austin, Tex.

enesH •BCAUTteui.

FLOW ER S

FAST OELIVCRV
PHONB « CHAROB

266-1424

I 3,000 sq. ft. on 2 floors. Near
new Federal Office Building.
Parking in roar.

W hy
run twice as many freight
trains as you have to?

W hy n o t?
. . . especially when it resu lts in better, faster service for you!
True, labor and fuel costs are up. Improved operating ratio
would require a " w a it for maximum tonnage" attitude.
But that's not Rio Grande's w ay. A confirmed non-conformist
from its very beginning, th is carrier w ill try anything if there's
a chance it w ill benefit you, the customer. You want faster
service; Rio Grande runs shorter, fa ste r and more frequent trains.
As Rio Grande President G. B . Aydelott s a y s ,..." r u n the
railroad to suit the customer, not the operating ra tio l"
Try Rio Grande and find out for yourself.
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T O T A L T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

Room Size
D l l
O
and Smaller I x d v 7 0
Largttt stiactiens n lha City

Furniture i^.i^rh'^.r'”

E .M .W .
where cash talks
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

A . D . C o x ,A s s is ta n l Traffic Manager,
D EN VER • 222-5533, Extension 265

D EN VER & RIO G R A N D E W E S T E R N RAIL/RO AD

1120 BROADW AY
534-8233

JOHNSON STORAGE & MOVING CO.
221 BROADWAY

ON TUESDAY, AprU 12, the
Rev. John J. Hardon, S.J.. of
Webster Michigan university,
Kalamazoo, Mich., will speak
on “ The ChaUenge of Reli
gious studies in State U niver
sities.” Chairman will be F a
ther Parr.
At 11:15 a.m. AprU 12, in
the main ballroom, will be a
Concelcbrated Ma.ss for de
ceased members of the socie
ty, with the Rev. Edward L.
Maginnis, S.J., of Regis c ol
lege, Denver, as celebrant
and homilist.
A business meeting will be
chairmaned by Mrs. Carl W.
Fulkerson, registered parli
amentarian in the National

Association of Parliamentari
ans.

For Sale or Lease

Among the saints of the order
are St. Therese of Lisieux,
the Little Flower (1873-1897).
There are 12,800 Carmelite
Nuns living in som e 600 con
vents throughout the world.
In 1790, only 15 years after
the Declaration of Independ
ence, the first Carmelites
cam e to the U.S. There are
now 67 Carmels in this coun
try.
In the strictly cloistered life
of the Carmel, the nuns offer
their lives in prayer and med
itation. Rigorous fasting in
cludes abstinence from meat.
Twenty-two hours o f sUence
daily and long periods of
prayer combine to elevate
their souls into the sanctuary
of God's presence. The Car
melite literally works for the
world!
ly in the prayers and sacri
fices of the 20 Carmelite Nuns
there.
In 1562, St. Teresa of Avila
founded
what
today
are
known as the Carmelite Nuns.

Canada, and the Rev. Joseph
B. Culliston. C.S.B., Universi
ty of Windsor, chairman.
Sister Maura o f Caldwell
college, Caldwell, N .J., will
be chairman at a meeting of
regional officers with
the
board of directors.
Also on AprU 11, at 5 p.m.,
is scheduled a Concclebratcd
Mass in the main ballroom,
with Father Parr as celebrant
and homilist. That evening
the Rev. Anthony Schillaci,
O.P., associate of the National
Center for Film Study in
charge of College and Semi
naries, wUl present “ Modern
Man's Morality P lay,” the use
of the art film in religious
teaching.

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES — CHURCH

Clarke’s Church Goods, Inc.
(D IV IS IO N O F J O H N P. D A L E ID E N C O .)

I

t

1633 TREMONT PL.
825-3789
HOURS:
Mon. Thru Fri. 9:00 A.M. to 5 P.M .
Sat. 9:00 A.M. to 4 P.M.
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iK t e M to W O M E N
Peace With Understanding Chosen
A s Theme of ACCW 's Convention

W om en

E n d o rse F u n d

At Ihe Denver Arthdlocesan Council of
Catholic Women luncheon held Feb. 16 at the
Heart O’ Denver motor hotel, the following res
olution was passed:
the Board of Directors of the Archdiocesan
Conncil of Catholic Women endorses the objec
tives of the Archdiocesan Development Fund
campaign and urges the cooperation and gen

erosity of every Catholic woman.
The nominating committee above, left to
right, includes Mrs. J. C. Decant, Mrs. John
Dopier, and Miss Margaret Sullivan.
According to Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald a copy
of this resolution is being sent to the president
of each of the 169 affiliates.

University Newman Center Director
Plans Tabernacle Society Address
Denver’s Tabernacle Society,
which recently provided all al
tar accessories and vestments
for Masses at the Denver Uni
versity Newman center, will
have the center’s director, the
Rev. Leonard S. Alimena, as
guest speaker at its next meet
ing.
Father
Alimena.
assistant
priest at St. Vincent de Paul
church. Denver, will address
the society at the All Souls’
parish meeting hall, called the

DRY C LIA N IN O
AND LA U N D RY

The Second Best Man At
Your Wedding

Half-Way House, at 1:30 p.m .,of the Pines

A ll Buffer
CAKES
lor
Partial
and
Wadding!

FRO M
Call

,

M archanI'i Park » 733-S93Y
V illa Italia Canter
7200 W. Alameda A vt.
Waitland Shopping Canter — 237-7AM
25 Broadway — 744-7241

F or The Fittest Cleaning
And Repairing

ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
NEW RUGS and CARPETS

v e n td
Sie Cfora A id e s

E ye s

213 Colo. Bldg
1615 Calif.
Kor Appointment Call:
825-8883

P o in te rs To P e tite
Peace with Understanding, Is the theme of
the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women’s
40th annual convention scheduled April 25 and
26. in Denver, as indicated above hy the
group’s first vice-chairman Mrs. Donald .Mellendrie, right, who is also general convention

chairman. With Mrs. M cHendrie are left lo
right, Mrs. J . Leonard Swigert, the Very Rev.
Robert V. Nevans. Greeley district moderator;
and Mrs. Elizabeth Amick. Glenwood Springs
director.

^ r c U id lio p

BE A MODEL & GET YOUR HAIR CUT FREE:
our Teachers need models for training classes—
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.

The annual spring breakfast no, phone 455-1847, Three circles
o f the Archbishop's Guild, Den- ■.selling the mo.st tickets to the
ver, will be held Sunday, F e b .; fashion show, percentagewise,
27, 10:30 a.m., in the Brown; will receive special awards.
P alace hotel. Mrs. Evelyn P e t-' Little Flower circle members
erson, &r>eciBl guest of the are planning a dinner March 1.
guild, will select the models for On March 2. Joan Rollins will
the 17th annual archbishop’ s entertain Queen of .Angels Cir
Guild fashion show.
cle. and Ruth and Sue Holzcr
will be hosies.sos for St. Ann
The fashion show will be h eld '
this year at the Hilton hotel on; circle.
Tuesday, March 22. Tickets for
the fashion show may be ob 
tained by calling Marge Acicr-

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Leo M. Guerin,
Denver, have announced the en
gagem ent o f their daughter
Joan, to Richard J. Switzer
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Jack Swit
zer. The bride-elect is a gradu
ate of St. Francis de Sales'
high school and Seton School of
Nursing, Colorado Springs. She
is employed with General Rose
hospital.
H er fiance is a graduate of
St. Francis de Sales and Colo
rado university. He is employed
with Main Lafrentz and Co.,
certified
public
accountants.
The couple plan to be married
April 23.

laundry
dry cleaning
“ Where the charm o f
netoness « restored”

FEBRUARY SPECIAL!
Buy 1 permanent wave get a 2nd one FREE—
for yourself, a relative or friend.

1447 W e lt o n S t.

Call T o d a y 2 6 6 -2 3 2 7

\
j

OPTOMETRIST
E y e s E xa m in e d
• G la s s e s Fitted
• C o n tact Lenses
9 3 5 5 E. Colfax
A u ro ra, Cole.

FO R A P P O IN TM E N T
C A LL: 366-3981
Credit can be arranged

Mr. and Mrs. James M.
H i g g i n s . Denver, have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Susan Therese, to Cpl. John £ . Lindsay,
son of Mr.
and
Mrs.
Vern Lindsay,
of Englewood.
The
brideelect
is
a
graduate
of
St. Francis de
S a I e s ’ high
Denver.
attends Western

ma

and
and

of

d e liv e ry
a ll

In

for

the

plCk

up

Denver

s u b u rb s.

LAUNDERERS
AND
CLEANERS
F>hur>« AAA. 3-4281

3500 CURTIS
a reputulioD maintained
since.IM S

W

F V

1621 CALIFORNIA ST.
Phone: 222-9701

I **ln />4»nrf»r’ #

Music Cenl^r^*

ARTHRITIS
CALL N(
RHEUMATISM
4 5 5 -2 2
BACKACHE
POOR C IRCU LATIO N
R ELA X IN G

W M IftL P O O C ^ ^ B A T M
3157 W .
3 tH i Avo.

P ortabU Units for Homo Uso!
S « l« ! — $ «rvic « — R a n ta li

Mw b *
455-2201

O L I V E R^S
Meat Market

6TH^AVE.

“ Serving Denver Since 1923 With -Quality Meats”

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS

ORDER

Fresh Toultiy
Fish
9 Prg iaKlen ai Mea< Culltrs to Strvo You
Phon* 733-4429

UT3 E . 4tll Av*.

9535 W. 58TH AVE, • 424-7723
W ESTM INSTER
2895 W, 72ND AVE • 428-5097

^

DRY CLEANING
1 DAY
LAUNDRY

R A D IO
DISPATCH

TR A D i.lO N A L LY
TH E FIN E S T IN
PHOTOGRAPHY

4455 E . Collax

3-4281

n

PIA N O and
O R G A N Co.

M l..

Gunnison. Her fiancee attend
ed Englewood high school
and at present is stationed in
Barstow. Calif., with the M a
rines after two years service
in Vietnam.
No wedding plans have
been made.

D e C K fiC E

c o n ve n ie n c e

•

Eng oga d

T

Everything In M usic”
3 7 30 PIERCE ST.

422-1517

Ph. 30-4553

PICK-UP
A D ELIVERY

TH O R N TO N
810 E. 88TH AVE • 287-5586
W H EA TR ID G E
7393 W. 44TH AVE. • 422-1438

LE E O ’C O N N O R

D EN VER
929 - 15TH ST, • 244-4493
2915 SPEER BLVD. • 433-6259

M em ber: Sts, Peter & Paul
Parish

FO RT C O LLIN S
2215 SO. COLUGE • 482-0996

• A m erican Institute of
Laundering
c a ll

DR. JOHN R. COYLE

^ u iid

A

REN TAL TO APPLY TO PURCHASE

• N ation al Institute of
Dry C leanin g

BAKERIES
Home of Fine Pastries
66 So. Broadway
1649 So. Colorado Blvd.
1550 Colorado Blvd.
2410 East 3rd Ave.
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Thousands of families
have f o u n d that a
B A L D W I N . BUILT
PIANO or O R G A N
costs less than an ordinary instrument . . .
and a budget plan to
please.

BAND INSTRUMENTS — GUITARS — DRUMS
SALES — RENTALS — LESSONS

PHONE

Sf. V ln t e n l A id e s

B EAU TY S C H O O L

e x a m in e d

V is u a l C a re
C o n ta c t Len se s

St. Clara Aid society will
sponsor a card party at St.
Clara’s orphanage. Denver, on
Wednesday, March 2, 12:30
p.m. Luncheon will be served
Plans will be made to solicit
help for the society’s annual
card party to be held in May at
St. Dom inic’ s church hall. The
party is given each year and
proceeds aid the Sisters at the
orphanage. The group is seek
ing new members.

Colorado's largest & finest

^

Other E ve n in g ! by Appointm ent.

O P T O M E T R IS T

M em ber of:

R IC A R D O

O p tn M o nd ay E ven in g ! 'HI t : 3 0 .

Dr. James P. Gray

Call

®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
®
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Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A.
Zoglo of Denver have an
nounced the engagement of
their daughter, Karen, to
Rodney L. Ro.senquist of DenThe bride-elect is a gradu
ate of M achebeuf high school,
Denver, and at present is at
tending Loretto Heights col
lege.
Her fiance is a graduate of
East high school, has served in
the U.S. Navy for four years,
and now attends Mesa col
lege, Grand Junction. A fall
wedding is planned.

MRS. JOSEPH K. SCRIFFIN Y,
the
form er
Mary
Agnes Kurtz,, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred A.
Kurtz of Denver. Bridegroom
is the son of Mrs. Linda Scriffiny of Louisville, Colo. Dou
ble-ring cerem ony was per
form ed Feb. 12 in Holy Fam i
ly church, Denver. Following
a trip, the couple will reside
in Louisville.

St. Vincent’s
Aid society
members will meet in the home
of Mrs. T. Raber Taylor, 790
Fillmore street, Denver, on
Tuesday, March I, at 2 p.m.
MRS. GLENN K. GRIFFIN,
There will be a guest speaker,
2630 E. 3rd
333 8840 or 322-8361
| and tea Will be served. The new the form er Kathy Lou Rea
Also Wall to Wall Cleaning In the Home
| officers for the coming year gan. is the daughter of Mr.
iilliiiiililir 'MlH.)lliiliiltiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iii.H:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iliiiliiiiiiiiiiiilk will be installed. The president, and M rs. John H. Reagan of
Mrs. L. E. Waters, will preside. Denver. Bridegroom is the
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles
P r e s s C lu b M e e t
D. Griffin o f Englewood. Dou .
The Colorado Catholic Wom ble-ring cerem ony was peren's Press club will meet at 1 form efi Feb. 12 in the Catho
p.m. Saturday, Feb. 26, in the lic chapel at Ft. Rucker. Ala.
Denver Dry Goods tea room. A wedding dinner and recep
The president, Mrs. Justa San tion followed. The couple are
chez. will preside. The gue.st residing at Ft. Rucker, where
speakers will be Father Robert the bridegroom is stationed.
W. Greene of Maryknoll and
Miss Marjorie Barrett of the V F W A u x ilia ry
Rocky Mountain News. Father G iv e s Flag to School
Green will discuss his book,
A flag presentation was held
Calvary In China. Reservations
may be made by calling Mrs. at the University Park school,
Denver, recently by the Ladies
N. Moffitt, 322-0575.
Auxiliary o f South Denver Post
2461, Veterans of Foreign Wars.
N e w s D e a d lln e l
Participants included John PenThe deadline for news sto ko, Bob Heath, Jim Stimac,
ries and pictures to appear In Paul Arndt,, Steve Guthrie, Stel
the “ Register” is Monday at la S core, patriotic instructor:
M yrtle Webster, color bearer;
5 p.m.
Maude N ace, chaplain: Mrs.
Harold Jensen, president; and
Peter Homburger, cub master
of the five dens.

®

search in Religious Education in
Brussels.
Mrs. Arthur Kidnay, presi
dent of Kappa Gamma Pi, an
nounced that instead of the
March meeting the annual Com
munion breakfast for members
in this area will be held Palm
Sunday, April 3, at Loretto
Heights college. Mass will be
offered at 9:30 a.m.

church in Black

Of

MARY ANNE t
BAKERIES

“ The Constitution on the Litur
gy’ ’ of Vatican Council II will
be the discussion topic at a
meeting of Kappa Gamma Pi
m em bers on Feb. 24 in the
hhome of Mrs. Gerald Cooney,
Denver.
Speakers will be the Rev.
John Sliemers, assistant pastor
at Holy Fam ily parish. Denver,
and a m em ber of the Religious
Education Committee, and Sister
Simone of Loretto Heights col
lege theology department. Sis
ter Simone has a m aster of
theology degree from Marquette
university and studied for a year
at the Lumen Vitae Internation
al Catechetical Center of Re-

Spiritual m oderators, tne Rt.
Rev. M onsignor William J. Mo
nahan, the Very Rev. Robert J.
Nevans, and the Rev. John An
derson
attended
the
board
meeting.

C ^ a ie n d ta r

Sp«clall«li In Party Pastrlat

333-3279

from St. Joseph’s. St. Eliza
beth’s, St. Cajetan’s, St. Antho
n y’s, Blessed Sacrament, and
Annunciation parishes attended
a food preparation workshop at
Sheridan high school, Denver,

Highest Quality Work
and Materials
1501 South Pearl St.
Tel 744-6439

2«15 K. 2nd St. (Cherry CrM k)

Life Institute o f America. He is
the author of The Art of Being!
Human, and a Manual for Rietreat Masters.
Arrangements chairman, Mrs.
M urray Sweeney, will send de

.
"^Totai cost o f the trip is ,5, inThe Rev. FrancisJ. Kappas
round-trip transportaof All Souls’ , will be hostpastor jjon and luncheon. Reservations
for the meeting.
m ay be made now with Mrs
The Tabernacle Society o f the Paul V. Murray, 377-4752, oi
Archdiocese of Denver is a
T,,
Baylor, 377-24^
long-established
group which
-a i.-a Bus will leave Cathedral o f the
Immaculate Conception, Den
collects qld gold, silver,
..
, V.1
ver. at 10 a.m. and return there
other valuables now no longer
■ .
_
^
i
J .
J
* w
Ka.1*
about 4 p.m. on Friday, April 1
used, in order to buy bolts of
.
“
_
u- j •
1J
•
I A
major
membership-drive
linen and equipment to manu. ‘
facture vestments and altar u.™eet>nS is slated for the occa
^ , __^ ______ ______ Sion of the annual June recep
J
•h
’ rniftrarfn
socicty, at which it
sions and parishes m Colorado.
Archbishop Urtian J
Vehr, o f Denver.
IN APRIL the society plans a
field trip to Colorado Springs
PERSONS who can help the
by chartered bus. After lunch society’s work, in their own
eon at Dublin house, the group homes, or by donations, are in
will make
tour of Our Ladyjvjjgjj jq contact Mmes. Paul V.
Murray or T. Raber Taylor, by
phone, as listed above.
E V E L Y N ’S D RA PERIES

Is Y o u r W e d d in g
P h o to g rap h er

The House of
Photography

Pope Paul VI on his historic tails of the convention sessions ■on the federal lunch and milk
program, fam ily and education
visit to the United Nations late to all affiliate presidents.
last year said “ Peace is con I Community Action chairman chairman, Mrs. Eugene Urban
reported.
M
rs.
Stanley
Parson’s
read
a
structed with the mind, with
letter from national headquart i
ideas, with works of peace.’
The
Denver
Archdiocesan ers praising the Archdiocesan
AT THE SAME board lunch
Council o f Catholic Women a c  group for its work in all fields, eon meeting o f the ArchdiO'
cordingly chose the theme, citing more than 19,925 hours of cesan group, guest speaker
P eace with Understanding, for volunteer action given in the Mary Ellen Miller of the Catho
its 40th annual convention to be last quarter alone.
lic Charities office, stressed the
held April 25 and 26.
great need for adoptive or fos
IN THE SAME period, the ter homes for teen-agers; add
Mrs. Donald McHendrie, gen
eral chairman, has asked at a world responsibility section of ing that 13 teen-age girls, and
recent board meeting that all the Denver group, headed by nine teen-age boys, plus two sis
affiliates o f the women’s organi M rs. Fred Starbuck, reported ters aged 8 and 11. w’erc at pres
zation be informed of the con 30 layettes, seven First Commu ent in need of such care.
nion dresses, contributions of
vention program.
^
Adoption procedures have be
$188 for the Madonna Plan, and
Miss Miller
SPEAKERS will include Mrs. $98 for the Feed a Family proj com e speedier.
said, and good homes are need
M arcus Kilcb, president of the ects.
ed
for
many
babies.
Contact
Greeley district was men
National Council of Catholic
Women, and the Rev. William tioned for its active part in en Miss Johnston. Catholic Chari
ties,
1665
Grant
street,
Denver,
M cNam ara,
O.C.D.,
founder tertaining foreign students.
and director of the Spiritual
Nine
lunchroom
managers 222-3825.

^Constitution on Liturgy'
Set as Topic of Meeting

Accredited by the National Council
For The Accreditation Of Nursing
Homes.
O rthopedic, Post O porativo, M odlcal A g o ! 16
A up. Largo A iry O u tild o R o em i. Rocoption
roorrt w ith T .V . on each Hoer. Excollont fo o d t,
diots, ote. *30 Y o a r! in B u iln o it'

DENVER
NURSING HOME
G la d y s Ellis, Adm inistrator

1401 Josephine Street
Inquiries: Phone 388-9383
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F la v o rfu l fis h stick s fo r a d e lic io u sly d iffe re n t d in n er! A n d so
e a s y l Ju s t h e a t to a g o ld e n b ro w n in o v e n . S e rve on b ed o f
broccoli.

SA FEW A Y

Fancy fish dishes you can turn out for just
a few pennies per portion! Made with the
leading brands of seafoods we’re featuring
now. Talk about quality! And talk about
variety! Serve seafood tonight...serve it often. Your
family will enjoy the different flavor-treats. You’ll
enjoy the money you save, shopping Safeway!

Fish Sticks

4r H

TARTAR SAUCE, HELLM ANS 6-oz. gis. 28c

G o urm et F a v o rite ! T e n d e r, d e licio u s-ta stin g s h rim p frie d in
d ee p fa t. Put s p ic y c o c k ta il sa u c e in cen ter. M a k e s a fe s tiv e
p a rty d ish , a d e lic a te d in n e r-sta rte r.

Whole C rab sM M ;59*^
White Shrimp ’^5.98

I

Borneo Sea Belle Brand

Headless, unpeeled. 26 to 30 shrimp per pound.

ALASKA KING

lb. 9 8 °
Crah Legs
Halibut Steaks
89°
Breaded Shrimp x 79
Fish Sticks
79
Jum bo siz« in sh ell, cut
to vo rieus sections.

I

B arb ecu ed Fish! W h o le fis h , s te a k s a n d fille ts ta k e on a n e x 
q u isite fla v o r w h e n th e y 're sp re a d w ith b a rb ecu e sa u ce a n d
g rille d o v e r ho t c o a ls o r in b ro ile r.

I

CAPT. CHOICE
BRAND

M b.

nice w hite
center slices

i
P^ 9*

Capt. Choice brand ready to cook.

BREADED

'box'**

Copt. Choice brand G olden fried , |ust heot 'n e a t, Jum bo size sticks.

, T o m ato es, F a n c y ! T h e s tu ffin g is ch o p p ed tu n a fish a n d c e le ry
, ^ ; Y in m a y o n n a ise . M a k e s a b e a u tifu l b rid g e-lu ncheo n d is h . . .
^ a n d a h e a rty s a la d a t d in n e rtim e .

L e n te n M e a ls w ill b e Z e s f y a n d F u ll o f W e lco m e V a r ie t y
W h e n Y o u C h o o se fro m S a f e w a y 's B ig S e le c tio n o f T o p
Q u a lity Seafoods?
Halibut Steaks

Red Snapper

Fish Cakes

Salmon (Steaks or
smoked)

Haddock Fillets

Lobster Tails

Whiting Fish

Whole Lobsters

Oysters

Scallops, plain or
breaded

Swordfish steaks
Perch Fillets
Smelt

Shrimp (Green, Peeled, Deveined. Breaded, or
stuffed)

Breaded Fish Sticks

Langostina Lobster Tails

Breaded Sole Fillets

Fish & Chips — t r a d itio n a lly a fing e r-fo o d fa v o rite ! For info rm a l e n jo y m e n t, s e rv e in a b a sk e t; generous c h u n k s o f
d e e p -fa t-frie d fille t w ith Fren ch -frie d p otatoes..

Smoked Kippered Salmon
Crab, whole or deviled
crabmeat

SAFEW AY
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. I ^ c e s good in metro
politan Denver area incl. Golden, Evergreen, Idaho Springs and Broomfield thru oat.,
Feb. 26, 1966. C Copyright 1960. Safeway Stores, Incorporated.
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D en ver P ilg rim s To V is it Illin o is S h rin o
This is a view of the main outdoor altar at
the Shrine of Our Lady of the Snows, Belle
ville, 111., which is administered by the Oblates of Mary Immaculate. Each year many
residents from Colorado make a pilgrimage to
this beautiful shrine. This year a special bus
will leave for the shrine on Aug. 1. Pilgrims
will be present during the solemn novena
which ends on the Feast of Our Lady of the
Snows, Aug. 5. All pilgrims stay at the nearby

Town House motel. Information on the pilgri
m age and accommodations can be obtained by
writing to Mrs. Celia Miller, 1215 Vrain street,
Denver (936-5083), or Mrs. Frank De Georgio,
8539 Cherry Lane, Westminster (429-2049). The
shrine is situated on 200 acres of land o ver
looking the Mississippi River valley, eight
miles from downtown St. Louis, Mo. R eserva
tions are now being accepted.

Loreffo Heights Freshman Named
Queen for St. Patrick's Charity Ball

Nuns' Lenten Institute
Slated at Regis College
The schedule for the annual
four-week Lenten Institute fo r
Religious (Sisters) o f the
Denver Archdiocese at Regis
college has been announced
by the Rev. Thomas J. Casey,
S.J., recently appointed Di
rector o f the Institute.
The program will be held
on the first four Saturdays o f
Lent beginning Feb. 26. Bish
op David M. Maloney o f Den
ver will be a guest speaker at
the March 5 session. He will
discuss "Reflections on Vatican Council II- Final Session.’ ’
Members
of
the Jesuit
community
at Regis
will
speak at the other three ses
sions. The speakers and their
topics:
Feb, 26 — “ Reflections on
the Decree for Religious,’ ’
Rev. Eugene C. Renard, S.J.;
“ Christianity Without God,’ ’
Rev. Harry R. Riocker, S.J.
March 12
— “ Pacem in
Conventibus,’’ Rev. Robert F.
Houlihan, S.J.; “ The Chal
lenge of Religious Life T o
day,’ ’ Rev. Bernard J. M cM a
hon, S.J.
March 19 — “ The Good
News According to John,’ ’
Rev. Francis F. Bakewell, S.
J.; “ Education with Religion
Versus Religious Education,’ ’
Rev. Kermit P. Kennedy, S.J.
ALL INSTITUTE sessions
will be held in the college
chapel, beginning at 1:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served
between conferences at each

Loretto and Regis will be in
grand ballroom with dancing
Named queen of the St. Pat
charge of decorations.
for the rock and roll set in
rick’s day charity ball to be
the junior ballroom.
held Thursday, March 17. at
Charles O’ Fallon is chair
the Denver Hilton hotel is
man of the ball. Other chair
Toine Hagg. 18. freshman
men include Jim Peri, vice
from Waurika, Okla., at Lorchairman and technical advis
etto Heights college, Denver.
She was named by the stu er; Martha Politzki, secretary;
Catharine
Maloney,
dents of Regis college, Den
treasurer; Charles O’Brien,
ver.
Jr.,
l
u
n
c
h
e
o
n
;
Gertrude
Proceeds from the event
G r a e f, flowers; B em ieta
will benefit Denver’ s Catholic
Hauptman, mailing, and Jim
Charities.
McTiernan, publicity.
Will Back and his orchestra
The Irish associations of
will play, along with the Bossmen, who will play in the jun
ior ballroom. Price of tickets
Volunteer Auxiliary
is $5 per couple.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor El
Slates Fashion Show
mer J. Kolka, director of
Follow Alice Through the
Catholic Charities, is serving
again this year as chaplain Looking Glass’ ’ will be the
theme
of the benefit fashion
for the luncheon and ball
show and tea that the Volunteer
committee.
Auxiliary
o f Fort Logan Mental
Starting the day will be a
10 a.m. Mass at Holy Cross Health Center will be pre
senting
at
1 p.m. March 11, in
church, 19th and California
streets, Denver, with the Rt. the auditorium of the Center.
Following
the tea there will
Rev. Monsignor William J.
Monahan in charge of ar be conducted tours o f the cen
ter.
Proceeds
from the benefit
rangements.
are intended for the general pa
A SPECIAL noon luncheon tient fund. This fund is used for
with entertainment is sched those patient needs not provid
uled at the Denver Hilton to ed by state appropriations.
Mrs.
Robert
(Chandler is
be preceded by a cocktail
hour set for approximately chairman of the auxiliary and
Mrs.
C.
S.
McGuire
is fashion
11:30 a.m. Luncheon ticket is
the M O S T friendly *ervice
$3 per person. The ball will show chairman.
in the M O S T beautiful S o o p ert!
begin at 9 p.m. in the Hilton’ s

session and eBnediction wUl
close each session.
Members o f all religious
communities in the arch
diocese are invited to attend.
Father Casey, assistant pro
fessor o f sociology, succeeds

the Rev. Harold L. Stansell,
S.J., as director of the insti
tute. In a realignment of du
ties at Regis, Father Stansell
has been named moderator of
the Regis guild.

First Saturday Club
Devotion Set March 5
Persons in the greater Denver
area have been invited by Our
Lady of Fatima First Saturday
Club to join them in special de
votions on Saturday, March 5,
in Holy Ghost church, down
town Denver.
Recitation of the Rosary will
open the devotions, which is to
be followed by Mass offered by

P a s t P r e s id e n ts
The Past Presidents club of
the Catholic PTA, will hold its
m eeting Wednesday, March
at 12:15 p.m. at the Annuncia
tion high school cafeteria, 3536
Lafayettee street, Denver, in
stead of the Catholic Daughters
club room, to enable the m em 
bers to see first hand the var
ious projects carried on at An
nunciation under the auspices
o f the Economic Opportunity
Act.
Annunciation is one of four
Catholic schools in Denver to
receive federal subsidies for a
lunch program and is also a
center
for
Operation
Head
Start. The lunch will cost 25
cents per person. The returns
from the annual card party will
also be discussed at this m eet
ing.

Engaged
P la n n in g E l P o m a r K e l r e a l
Mrs. Joseph DeHerrera, left, and Mrs. Gilbert Lindeman,
both of Presentation parish, Denver, look over a booklet from
El Pomar retreat house, Colorado Springs, explaining the ben
efits to be received from making a retreat. The North Denver
district of the Archdiocesan Council of Catholic Women will
sponsor a retreat there March 11-13.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Mersbon of
Denver have announced the en
gagem ent of their daughter,
Donna Marie Mershon, to John
Bernard Flaherty, son of Louis
Flaherty, Sr., of Cincinnati, O.,
and the late Mrs. Flaherty. The
wedding ceremony will be per
form ed
in
St.
Catherine’
I
church, Denver, in June.

the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
Monahan. A Holy Hour follows
the Mass.
Various groups, including the
Junior and Juniorette divisions
of the Catholic Daughters of
A m erica,
make
this
their
m onthly spiritual project.

^
v

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Subiosky of San Diego, Calif.,
have announced the engage
ment of their
daughter, V ivi-^-“
an Claire, to
Joseph Max Or
tiz of Denver,
son of Mrs. Del
la Ortiz, Den
ver. The brideelect, a gradu
ate o f Mt. Miguel
school, San Die
go, is attending
G rossm ont college, San Diego.
Her fiance is a graduate of
North high school, Denver, and
is now employed with Twin
Lakes Aquarium of Denver.
The couple plan a June 18 wedding.

i 2 -O z . $ 1
Cans
I

ffye M O ST
o f everyftfin g
r jt Sooper/^tfc//
J e a n o f A rc

Kidney Beans
Jo a n o f
A rc

2

N o. 300
Cam O O

Engaged
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. P.
Wheatley of Cleveland, O., have
engagement of
announced
their daughter,
U r s u l a Jean,
f o r m e r l y of
Denver,
to
Jam es A.
O'
Donnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
James J. 0
Donnell
of
Shaker Heights,
0 . The brideelect
attended
MissWhMiiey
schools in Dcn
ver and will graduate in May
from Notre
Dame
college,
Cleveland. She was the col
lege’ s queen in 1965. Her fiance
is a graduate of John Carroll
university. An August wedding
is planned.

R e tire s
Mrs.
Harry
Herberling,
above, member of St. Paul’s
parish, Idaho Springs, has re
tired from the Denver De
partment of Public Welfare.
Previously she had worked as
a family and intake worker
for the Denver Catholic Chari
ties for the Boulder depart
ment of public welfare. She
was among a group honored
in Mayor Tom Currigan’s of
fice recently. At present she
is on a trip to Hawaii with
her husband. A native of
Georgetown, she has five
married
children
and 20
grandchildren
residing
in
Denver.

G R A P E J U IC E
T iC C I I B
■U JW E

stark,sr
W E L C H 'S F R O Z EN

PO RK & BEA N S

2'h $1

No.
Cam

1

3 'LZ *1

W H IT E O R C O L O R E D
N O RTH ERN

G A YLA TO W ELS

TO M ATO
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Sm a ll, W h o le

N o . 303 2 7 '
Can

Beets w ith Onions

Ju m b o
S ix .

oecorated
van camfs

4 2:;.’ 69'

P A S T E coNTADNA

2 c‘r . 29'

A U SW EET

Superfine Onions

4 X . 33'

M.,eAR,NE

2

DO G FO O D

l 6 - O l.
Size

5 'J?'; M

29

H a rv a rd Beets

49'

Learn Traffic Laws
Almost every traffic accident
is the result of a violation of
one or more traffic regulations.
The time and effort spent
learning traffic regulations
one of the best investments m o
torists and pedestrians can
make, says the State Patrol.

G re e n w o o d

APPIAN WAY

P I Z Z A M IX

YUM YUM COOKIES

S U N S H IN E

HASH BROWNS op., da proze.

R eserva tion s
U rg ed Ea rly
For R etrea t
Nurses have been urged to^
make early reservations for the
annual nurses’ retreat spon
sored by the
Archdiocesan
Council of
Catholic Nurses
March 18-20 at El Pomar re
treat house, Colorado Springs.
Reservations can be phoned in
to Betty M oriarity, 825-8975, or
Cele Gieger, 355-0800.
The next ACCN meeting will
be held March 24 at Mercy hos
pital, Denver; Benediction will
be offered in the chapel at 7:30
p.m ., preceding the meeting.
Nurses honored at the recent
membership dinner were Helen
Mahoney, Pat Errickson, Eileen
Connors, Ann Hunt, Betty Mori
arity, Esther Stevens, Mary
Goldcamp,
and Catherine
Sebarping.

CH U N K TUN A

O R E -ID A F R O Z E N

SHOESTRING POTATOES

the MOST savings in health and beauty aids!
For
Insurance
Surety Bonds

LISTERINE ANTISEPTIC
EXCEDRIN TABLETS
Vi+alis

93-

Dry, Normal, Oily

Paul T. McGrady
VAN SCHAACK & CO.
6 2 4 17th Stre«t
Phono 297>5636

Brock Shampoo

I”

Family
Size

Concantraf* Tub* Normal. Dry

Brock Shampoo i.Mwi.. 77‘
Brock Set Stylo

79*

Dry. Normal, Oily

Brock Sham poo

I.H-yilu.

77*

69'
69'

i4-O z. # O c
98c Value
98c Value

Ri nse Away

‘ ”00'’S ;

89*

Powdar Diodorant (.1 01.

Hard to Hold or Normal

Calm Spray (priMlnd^jtoft) T'*
Modicatad Lotion

Mennen Baby Magic 9-01. 83'

The 33rd am
of National Br
(Feb. 20-27), sj
National Confe
tians and Jews,

F O L L O W I N G the church
services, those who wish may
join the group at a luncheon in
the Denver tea room, beginning
about 1:30 p.m. Both the holy
hour and the luncheon is open
to all who wish to attend.
Reservations, however, for
the luncheon, at $2 per plate,
must be made on or before Fri
day, M arch 4, by calling either
John LaTourette, 377-1062, or
M iss Mina Heiser, 623-2067.
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Archbishop Cody Stresses Brotherhood Role
William
follows
n g the
visions
ers of
their

The 33rd annual observance i distinguished leaders from four
of^ National Brotherhood Weekl m ajor Li.S. religious groups into
(Feb. 20-27), sponsored by the one single rallying voice of supNatlonal Conference of Chris- port.
tians and Jews, has united four I Archbishop John P. Cody of

church
b may
leon in
;inning
e holy
s open
r. for
plate,
re Frieither
62, or
067.

J. SuCalif.,

I
losky

Diego,
ate of
;r. and
Twin
lenver.
8 wed-

Chicago commented that “ it
seem s strange in a way that it
should be necessary to set aside
one week in the year to remind
ourselves of so basic a human
reality as Brotherhood,” but
added, “ yet when we stop to
consider the Babel of discord
that still reigns with brother
fighting brother on the interna
tional, national and even city
level we understand well the
need for this noble rem inder.”

tians and Jews since its incep
tion.”
Archbishop lakovos, head of
the North and South American
Archdiocese of the Greek Ortho
dox Church, said that “ other
than the denial of God’s father
hood, there is no graver sin, no
more subtle blasphemy, than
the denial of m an’s brother
hood,” a sin “ we compound
when we bequeath it to our chil
dren.” Archbishop lakovos said
“ w henever we infer to a little
child, either by oblique sugges
tion or by example, that a per
son o f another faith or another
pigmentation is lower than him
self, we are implying that God
created inferior creatures or.
worse, that He is the author of
the inequalities we have li
censed.”

“ Our hopes for a deeper un
derstanding of our relation
ship one to another seems
strengthened in the light of
the Second Vatican Council,”
h e.said . “ For a new loyalty
has begun to find firmer foun
dations — a loyalty which
goes beyond national or racial
or religious differences — a
loyalty which binds us all to
“ When I say,” Archbishop
gether as brothers.”
lakovos continued, “ that ‘ I am
Rabbi Julius Mark, spiritual entitled to the same rights as
leader of Temple Emanu-El, he is !’ it has a revolutionary
New York City, in honoring
Brotherhood Week, called today
“ a time of agony and confusion
when war in Vietnam and ra
cial misunderstanding in Am er
ica drives men and wpmen of
peace and good will almost to
distraction.”
He added, however, that it is I Aerospace
knowledge.
the
: highly encouraging to note the principles of flight, and a course
'new spirit of religious brother- in basic Air Force drill Is open
' hood that has emanated from to girls and boys aged 13 and
! the historic Second Vatican over, who wish to join the Civil
Council, which recently conclud Air Patrol,
ed its session in Rom e.”
Broomfield Cadet Squadron of
CAP is also looking for men and
RABBI MARK cited particu women who can instruct young
larly “ the proclamations con people on Monday nights.
Besides learning about air
cerning the Jews and religious
liberty, which arc so represent planes. rockets, space probes
ative of the philosophy of the and guided missiles, enterpris
National Conference of Chris ing young people may actually

ring. When I say, ‘he is entitled
to the same rights as I am ,’ it
p o s s e s s e s an evolutionary
grace. The one is correct asser
tion of justice but the other is
an affirmation of love. And jus
tice is merely the handmaid of
love.”
BISHOP
Gerald
Kennedy.
Methodist clergy leader and
vice president o f the Southern
California Council o f Churches,
reminded his religious followers
that “ all the great religions be
lieve in brotherhood and their
founders have made it clear
that this is at the center of
their teaching. But we need to
be
reminded and we need
something to keep it before us
year in and year out. This is
what Brotherhood
Week is
about and it is one o f the most
significant observations of the
year.”

B y A ir Prom ir in

There’ll be flags and banners waved on
high and dress and style be shown, when Den
ver’s fourth annual St. Patrick’s Day parade
moves through the city at 10 a.m. on Satur
day, March 10. Planning the colorful proces
sion, are left to right. Judge M. McNamara,
have a chance to learn how to! James Eakins, parade chairman, Louis Mul
fly, take a ride in an Air Force I len, representative of Irish airlines, which will
jet, and even visit a foreign
country.
I
C A R A Leader
Cadet social activities include |
dances, field trips to airfields.!
Washington
—
Cardinal
and aerospace points of inter l.awrence Shehan of Balti
est. summer camps, and swim more has been elected presi
parties.
dent for 1966 of the Center for
Persons interested are invited Applied Research in the .\posto attend the squadron’ s next
tolate (CARA) at the annual
meeting in the east wing of the
Kohl elementary school, Broom meeting of the CARA hoard
of directors.
field.

Broomfield CAP Squadron
Seeks Cadets, Instructors

‘C a re f u l, Moire, It ’s HoffI’
Henry Steinhoff, right, third year theologian from Lewis
ton, Ida., has discovered that the food is kept “ piping” hot in
the “ warming” oven in the refectory at St. Thomas’ seminary,
Denver. Michael Mullin, left, second year theologian from Lit
tleton, can almost feel the hunger pangs starting. Meals at the
seminary are served ‘ ‘family style.” and in this way, students
take turns distributing the food and waiting on the tables dur
ing the meal. Each of these meals is prepared by Sisters of
the Most Precious Blood, who work during the entire school
year to keep the seminarians well fed.
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fly in a variety of Irish products from the
Green Isle, and former state senator John J.
Cleary. National groups represented in Den
ver’ s diplomatic list have been invited to join
the celebration, and the gaily-garbed Mullen
high school Mardi Gras court and its attend
ants will make its debut on a special float on
“ the great day of the Irish.”

V U i i /i

^ L e ^ unch
B y W a lte r K r a n z

the MOST variety in lenten foods!

I-

R e a d in g to r P ro fit
The direct mail advertisers are upping their in
centives to get you to read their letters. I can remem
ber when a magazine subscription letter would have a
bright, shiny penny scotch-taped to the missive. Since
they sent you a penny, you felt duty bound to read the
letter.

FA N C Y O C EA N
T R O L L E D SA LM O N
D c lie ie u t ly JiH « r « n t

SAIMON ROAST
SAIMON STEAK

F A N C Y O C EA N
T R O L L ED SA LM O N
C e n te r C u t*

But how times have changed.. ------------------------------------------------The latest letter I heard about
These are just suggested
conlains a crisp dollar bill - !
^,3 ^6 you would have a
which IS all yours to put m your
^
,
pocket and spend as you please. I '‘ ■fferent rate than I would. I
If you will devote the time re-1 happen to be a very slow readquired to reading the letter.
i er, so if you could read a full
Now unfortunately I did not j page letter single-spaced, in
receive the letter described. A tijjalf the time it would take me.
this time please let me go on j perhaps you should receive only
record as stating to any direct I 50 cents instead of the $1 paid
mail advertiser that I will glad- me.
ly read anj-thlng sent to me if a
As we delve into this thing
dollar bill is enclosed. In fact, if
the advertiser would send me further, we can see where the
ramifications
could
become
half that amount — just 50
cents — I’ll read a good long very com plex and complicated.
Because
of
this
it
would
seem
ways.
that perhaps the government
Maybe at this point it would
itself should get into the act.
be good to establish reading
Somewhere in Washington there
rates so that direct mail adver
should be a bureau to study it
tisers would know just how
out and handle the whole thing
much of their advertising mes
— for only Washington is
sage they can expect a per.son
geared to provide the immense
to read.
amount
of paperwork
that
would certainly be required to
I’D SUGGEST the' following
set the necessary machinery in
“ rate card” :
operation,
Postcard: (one side only): 10
cents
THIS SUGGESTION is my
Postcard (two sides): 20 cents
free gift to the present adminis
Half page
letter (double
tration. I think it might offer
spaced) 25 cents
the chance to provide govern
Half page
letter (single
mental assistance in a hitherto
spaced 35 cents.
untapped area.
Full page letter: 75 cents dou
.\nd such untapped areas, you
ble spaced. $I single spaced.
must admit, are indeed hard
Four page brochure: $2
for our government to find in
Four pagebrochure (with
supplementary letter): $3.
the year 1966.

SO LE FILLET
98‘
SIGMAN’S MILE-Ht T-Lb
BOLOGNA SIlead,
All B«*f or Raq. Pkg.
SMOKED BEEF

FISH STICKS
FRIED FISH

the MOST low prices!
KING SOOPERS
LB. PKG.

KINO'S BUTTER
SW IFThlN O
COTTAGE CHEESE -C
SHORTENING

the MOST luscious produce!

GRAPEFRUIT
AVOCADOS

T E X A S O R F L O R ID A
NO. I G R A D E.
La rg e Ruby Red or
W h ite Seediest
C A L IF O R N IA E X T R A
LA R G E NO. I
G RAD E C A LA V O S
Firm , Ripe

Yams'

' 3 4; 35‘

5

59^

Z

39^

ApplaS Go’ d.n D.liciou.4 PU.He B.g 59*

Romer Cites Urgent Need
To Solve World Hunger

PRICES GOOD THRU
SATURDAY, FEB. 26
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!

Denver State Senator Roy R.
Romer. Denver Democrat, said
that the great challenge facing
American farmers in the next
few years will be to produce
enough food to help feed a hun
gry world.
“ Food may be the ultimate
‘weapon’ in determining wheth
er we will be able to maintain
peace in the w orld,” Romer
said.
“ It is estimated that every
day 10,000 people die of hunger

the most com plete delicatessens
in area at K in g ’s B ear Valley
Littleton and Villa Italia Soopers!

somehwere in the world. One
out of every five children born
in the Dominican Republic dies
of malnutrition.
“ If we hope to maintain
peace in the world, we must
find ways to help these under
developed nations to help them
selves. In nations with a critical
food shortage, most parents will
be tempted to turn to revolution
rather than sit and watch their
children die of hunger without
protest.”

ST. CABRINI
PRIVATE ELEMENTARY

the world’s MOST
valuable stamps!
the MOST freshness and flavor
from K in^s own bakery!

RAISIN BREAD ° “
HOT CROSS BUNS

the MOST variety!

Boarding and Day School for Girls

“

A PPLESA U C E CAKE Round IR«g. 7Se) 69* W HEAT BREAD
2 0 -C U P P E R C O L A T O R
ALUMINUM WITH PLASTIC
HANDLE. MAKES UP TO
20 CUPS.
SPECIAL

.9 9
I
■

. 33*
d.... 49°
3

19*

CHOCOLATE ICED
REG. 6 for 42c

this bakerg’ ilem at King's “ hot” bakeries only!

•
•
•
•

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
MUSIC
HOMEMAKING
MODERN LANGUAGE

C o nd ucted b y the M is s io n a ry S iste rs
o f th e Sacred H e art
Foun ded b y St. Frances X a v ie r C o b rin i

the MOST modern in-store bakeries!

RAISED DONUTS

Boy students accepted from kindergarten
through 4th grade, as Day Students only.
School fo llo w s D iocesan C u rricu lu m
w ith sp e cial courses in :

6 - 36°

for Information write
M other Su p e rio r
4 8 2 5 Fe d e ra l B lv d .
o r C a ll 4 5 5-133 1
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A Rewarding Evening of Music
dynamics was both respecta
a good measure o f sympathy
By E dw ird L. Maginnis, S.J.
ble and interesting. 1 would
for the music and, apparent
This week again the Denver
question it in relation to
ly, for the conductor.
Symphony orchestra was con
Brahms’ admittedly murky
ducted by a guest, in this
The program opened with a
intents in several particulars.
case, Andor Toth, who for the
bit ot trivia by Rossini, the
Notable
in this regard was
past few years has been on
Overture to The Silken Lad
Mr. Toth’s evocation o f sound
the faculty of the University
der, for orchestra o f almost
from
the
string sections.
of Colorado school of music.
chamber proportions:
Two
Though our orchestra has
Several pertinent, extra-mu
French horns, woodwinds in
gone
far
in
the past two
sical considerations crossed
pairs, and a small band of
years, it has far to go yet be
my mind on Monday evening,
strings. The perform ance was
fore it achieves that “ fatness”
as the concert cam e to a
gracious, humorous, and spec
o f tone which music o f Brahmstunning climax:
For in
tacularly clean. Tlie stage
stance, that the large number
was then filled for a perform  sian opulence requires. Per
haps Mr. Toth’ s handling o f
of subscription holders who
ance o f the Brahms “ Third
stayed away probably antici
Symphony.” This is such in the orchestra in terms of dy
namics
were his own solution
pated a routine concert at
volving music that, if it’s done
to this inadequacy.
best, and may never know
at all competently, an ob
what they missed. For my
jective critique o f its perform 
part, I must confess I went to
ance is difficult indeed. My
t h e s e c o n d half o f the
the concert more out of curi
own judgment, form ed a few
program included a perform 
osity than in eager anticipa
hours after leaving the con
ance o f Ravel’ s “ Spanish
tion. a condition of mind
cert hall, is that we heard it
Rhapsody,” the least satis
which made Mr. Toth’s musi done with com petence o f a
fying perform ance of the eve
cianship all the more impres
very high order, even consid
ning, and a rousing perform 
sive.
ering recent growth o f quality
ance o f Ottorino Respighi’s
in the Denver Symphony, a
“ The Pines o f Rom e.” In the
good deal of musical insight,
MORE RELEV.^NT yet was
Ravel the only place I detect
some warmth which was at
the very interesting contrast
ed the characteristic rhythms
tributable to m ore than the
between the performance of
was in the conductor’s ges
glorious score itself, and an
.Mr Toth and that of last
tures. One would have been
integrity which deserves spe
week’s guest. Robert Zeller.
very hard put to discern a
cial commendation.
Mr. Zeller’s program was ex
malaguena or a habanera in
tremely revealing of his tal
the sound coming from the
BY WAY OF qualification
ents by reason of its familiar
orchestra with eyes clo.sed.
of this tribute to Mr. Toth
ity. In it he had displayed
Ravel is a tricky proposition
and the orchestra, I offer two
himself rather than the mu
at best, and dangerous in the
considerations. The tempos,
sic. exercising a competent
bargain on the home grounds
while quite just throughout,
control over the orchestra in
of a musician like Vladimir
did not really achieve that
the interest of a good deal of
Gol.schmann.
The
closing
degree o f trust so critically
meaningless jockeying of tem 
number by Respighi was an
necessary to Brahms, until
pos and dynamics, while his
altogether different
affair.
the last movement. Also,
performance on the podium
This music is a rare combina
while Mr. Toth’s judgement on
suggested some of the less
tion of good taste and accessi
fortunate traits of Leonard
bility among the works of
Bernstein. Mr. Toth, on the
20th century composers. Many
other hand, was all busine.ss.
composers of movie backHis platform manner was eco
C A i /M a / B^ound music are indebted to
nomical, not altogether unpre
D O rK er o n o w
Resoighl in this and other
possessing; he evidently con
similar efforts ( “ The Foun
“ H 0 w Television
Has
veyed his well-conceived mu
tains o f R om e,” “ Roman Fes
Changed
Our
Civilization”
sical intentions to the orches
tivals” ) and yet, when well
will be the topic o f discussion
tra, which responded with its
done, the music still sounds
on the Bill Barker show
e^er-growing competence plus
fresh and unembarrassed by
Thursday, Feb. 24, 10:30 to 12
midnight, KOA Radi», Den
cliche. On Monday evening it
ver.
was more than merely well
SUNDAY BUFFET
Appearing on the program
done. It was spirited, per
will be Clement J. Zecha.
formed with spectacular com 
ADULTS
CHILDREN
news editor of the Denver
petence. and obviously en
$1.50
$1.25
Catholic
Register,
and
Tom
joyed by everyone, conductor,
Complete Buffet From
Westing, Denver
divisional
m u s i c i a n s , and audience
Start to Finish
editor of TV Guide magazine.
Starter
Main Course
alike.
Dessert
Beverage
Discussion is expected to cen
12:00 noon to 4:00 P.M.
ter about telcvi.sion’ s impact
For the closing section, en
on the public, with an ex
titled “ The Pines on the Ap“ We Cater Any Type of
ploration of some o f its posi
pian W ay,” Mr. Toth placed
Party”
tive and negative aspects.
two of the trumpeters in the
The program will be repeat
balcony and the antiphonal
THE OLIN MOTOR INN
ed via tape on Friday after
effect was electrifying. Con
1420 Logan St.
623-4211 noon, Feb, 25, on KOA Radio.
gratulations are due to Mr.
Toth for a splendid musical
evening, and to the Denver
Symphony society for having
the perspicacity to find this
S tay a t the
talent so close to home.

'R eg ister' Editor

TRAVELING MEN

ARGONAUT HOTEL

MAMMA ROSA’S PIZZERIA
HOME MADE ITALIAN DINNERS
e

PIZZA

e

RAVIOLI

LASAGNA

e

SPAGHEHI

Table and Carry-Out Service
1 0 4 4 SO . FED ER A L B L V D .

9 3 6-233 6

5 3 4 -7 9 1 8 :

JA £. rJtoijUA, (RjODJfL
<M«n«gtnMnt of e tttitr in d F r in k Fong)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Blvd.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
A B iiu tllu l L in t im Llghttd Dining Ro«m in (tw
V it ir in s ot P»r«ign W irs Horn*
John S. S ttw irt F w l No. 1
Op*n to th i Public
11 i.m . to 10 p.m.—S it ., till 12 Midnight
(CiM id T u itd iy i)

EXCLUSIVE AT THE PENN-WOOD
Choice 12-oz. Broiled

RIB STEAK

S I.7 .T

Includes: Salad or Homemade Soup. Baked Potato, Beverage

BANQUET FACILITIES

Cincinnati
— The notion
that books are “ respectable”
and tnovies are “ mere enter
tainment” is not necessarily
true and an effort must be
made to teach youngstr-s to
“ be smart about TV and
movies.
This was the message of a
Jesuit educator who added
that “ good entertainment is a
great thing” and some books
are trash.
Speaking to an audience of
teachers and parents here
was Father John M. Culkin,
S.J., director o f Fordham uni
versity’ s center for communi
cation and a TV consultant to
the National Catholic Educa
tional association.
HE SAID that great movies
may be just a.s important as
the great books in the educa
tion of today’ s “ image-orient
ed” youngsters. He estimated
that this year’s high school
seniors will have spent an av
erage of 15,000 hours each
watching television between
the ages of three and 18, or
about 4,000 hours more than
they will have spent in the
classroom.
“ If we want today’s chil-

H o m e m ad e P ie s, R o lls, P astries

The Penn-Wood Restaurant
YOUR HOST H A R V EY MeCURDY -

495 E. HAMPDEN, Englew ood

'Sacracf H o a r i P ro g ra m ’ H o n o ro d
M ayor Alfonso J. Cervantes o f St. Louis,
Mo., presents the Internationa) Radio Award
to the Rev. Eugene P. Murphy, S.J., national
director of the worldwide Sacred Heart Pro
gram . The International Festival conducted
by the Spanish radio and TV journal, “ Ondas,” iu Barcelona, Spain, awarded the trophy. The program was judged the best religious radio program of 1965. The Sacred Heart

A i Friendly As E ve r

Phone 789-9685

Just West of Swedish Hospital

The Beer with GUSTO
Malt Liquor of Quality

M URRAY BROS.
DISTRIBUTING CO.
W HOLESALERS
Robert M. — Paul V . Murray

Charge
Your Liqgor
Purchases
On Any
Credit
Card
At

HARRY'S
LIQUORS
OF
AURORA
“ You con’t Afford
To b u y a n y w h e r e e ls e "

9508 E. Colfax
EM. 6-7482

Program is now in Its 28th year, and is heard
throughout the world over 900 stations. In
Denver the television segment of the program
is carried on Sundays nn KBTV, Channel 9,
and in Colorado Springs on KK'TV, Channel
21. The radio program is carried on KFSC
(Denver), KVOR (Colorado Springs), KOLR
(Sterling), and KR.M (C raig). Father Murphy
Is a frequent Denver visitor.

'Dr. Zhivago' Film To Be Presented
As Benefit by Deaf Foundation Unit
The film adaptation o f the
international best-selling nov
el, Dr. Zhivago, will be the
Foundation for Deaf Educa
tion’s fifth annual benefit. The
benefits is the Rocky Moun
tain premiere and will be held
M arch 31 at the Denham the
ater, Denver.
Contributions to the benefit
perform ance go into the foun
dation’s scholarship fund to
train teachers for the oral
deaf.
Richard M. Wicks, presi
dent, said this year three can
didates have been granted
scholarships for a year of
specialized training in the
teaching of the deaf at Clarke
School for the Deaf, Nor
thampton. Mass. Clarke is the
nation’ s leading school in the
field o f deaf education.
THE THREE candidates
are now studying at Clarke

Young Must 'Be Smart'
About Films, Says Jesuit

r<Oa S P E C IA L R E S E R V A T IO N S F O R
R R ID O B P A R TIE S ^ D A N C E S A N D
D IN N E R S
PHONE «»-3IOI
8*jiw M ful B x llro o m t
P r Iv a t * D in in g Room s

e

Top Entertainers Back
Brotherhood Week, 7966

dren to live an intelligent,
mature, selective kind o f life,
we have to help them becom e
discriminating film and tele
vision watchers,” he said.
Advocating teaching about
movies
and
television
in
schuo),, he said the instruction
is com parable to teaching
about literature.
Father Culkin deplored that
“ in the 30's we showed great
respect for the corrupting
power o f films, and very little
respect fo r the good that was
in them .”

ChristeplM rs on TV
John W. Gardner, Carnegie
Corp. president, and dancer
Ray Bolger will be guests on
the Christophers at 11:15 a.m.
Sunday, Feb. 27. on KOA-TV.
Channel
4,
Denver,
and
KOAA-TV, Channel 5, Colora
do Springs.

^ F Y lo tio n

and will return to Denver
next fall to leach deaf chil
dren. They are Miss Karen
Cole, M iss Frieda Leoefaanko,
and M iss M arjorie Bainton,
all o f Denver.
“ Trained teachers o f the
deaf are in critically short
supply,” said Wicks. “ It’s a
specialized course of training
and requires intensive study
and dedication.’ ’ The number

R a d io
P ro g ra m s
RELIGION IN THE NEWS
KLZ (D enver) — Sundays,
7:15 a.m.
CATHOLIC HOUR
KOA (D enver) — Sundays,
12:30 p.m.
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (D enver) — Sundays,
10:20 p.m . with Monsignor
John Cavanagh.
SACRED H EART PROGRAM
KFSC (D enver) — Monday
through
Friday. 9 a.m.
KVOR (Colo. Springs) —
KBOI. (Boulder) — Mon.Sat., 6:15 a.m.
KOLR (Sterling) — Satur
days, 8:45 a.m.
KRAI
(Craig)
Sundays.
11:30 a m.
HOUR OF THE CRUCIFIED
KFSC (D enver) — Sundays,
THE CHURCH TODAY
KBRR (Leadville)
Sun
days, 11:15 a.m.
GEORGETOWN U. FORUM
KTLN (D enver) — Sun
days, 11:10 p.m.
AVE M AR IA HOUR
KYSN (Colo. Springs) —
Sundays 10:10 a.m. Sun
days, 9 a.m .
KFKA (G reeley) — Sundays, 6 p.m.
FAM ILY TH EA TE R
KOSI (D enver) — Sundays,
9:05 p.m .
CHRISTOPHERS
KFSC (D enver) — Sundays
at 8:45 a.m .
LA HORA GAUDALPANA
(R osary
in Spanish) —
KFSC (D enver) — Sunday
through Saturday, 4 p.m.
Drop lh*M stPtleni a card and tall
tbtm you ap praclatt th t programi.

jf^ ic t u r e s

C laM M Icaflpn hy National Coffcallc
O lllc p lo r M offon P icfw ros
Following ore elaiilficotions of motion pictures by the National Catholic
Office of AAotion Pictures for films currently playing in Denver first-run. neighbor
hood, and drive-ln theaters, as well es those appearing on television In the
Denver. Coloredo Springs, and Sterling areas. Dally listings must be cheeked
tor tim e, place and TV station Ratings ot movies on T V are Otecked against
tistings found In "T V Guide" magazine. Classiflcatiorts a re : A -l, fam ily; A-2,
adults and adolescents; A-3, adults only; A-4, adults only with reservations; B,
m orally oOlectlonable In part for a ll; C, Condemned. (Complied by Tom Officer)

Current Movies
Agony and Ecstasy, A-2; Battla of
Bulge, A -); Darling, A-4; Dr. Coldfool
and Bikin i Machine, A-2; Dr. Zhivago,
A-2; Flight of Phoenix, A-1; Girl With
Green E ye s, A-4; Greatest Story E ver
Told, A -t; Inside Daisy Clever, A-2;
K n ack, A-4; Life at Top, A-4; Made in
P a ris, A -J; Moment to Moment, A -l;
The O scar, B ; Othello, A-2; Patch ot
Blua, A-3; Promise Her Anything. A-J;
Sllencers, B ; Slender Thread, A-2;
Sound of Music, A - l; Spy Who Came In
From Cold, A-3; Ugly Dachshund, A-1;
V iva M arla. B ; Wild Seed, A-3; Winnie
the Pooh, A-1.

Nrighborhood, Diivp-In
Bedford Incident, A-2; Booing, Boeing,
B ; Bunny Lake It Misting, A -l; Cat
Ballou, A-2; Cincinnati Kid, B ; Collec
tor, A-4; Do Not Disturb, A-3; Groat
R ace, A - l; Haram Scarvm, A-2; iperess
File , A-2; King Rat, A-3; Marriage on
Rocks, B ; Money Trap, B ; My Pair
Lady, 4^-1; Nanny, A-3; Never Too Late,
A-3; Our Man Flint, B : Rage lo Live,
A-3; Rolum From Ashes, A-3; Second
Best Secret Agent, A-3; Secret of My
Success, A-2; Ship of Fools, A-2; That
Dam Cat. A -l; Those MogniticonI
Yeung Man In T h tir Flying Machines.
A - l; Thunderball, A-3; When Beys Meet
G irls, A-3.

On Television
S A TU R D A Y , F E B . 2«
Cruisin' Oovm B lva r, A -l; T in Wanted
Captain From Castile, A-2;
Good Lu ck, M r. Yates, A-1; Deadly
Mantis, A-1; Burma Cenvoy, A -l; My
Favorite Spy, A-2; Wuthering Heights,
B ; Glenn M iller Story, A -l; All About
Evo, B ; Sound and Fury, A-3: Seminole
Uprising, A - l; Bloodlust, B ; Zero Hour.

A-1; Beast of Hollow Mountain, A-1.
SUNDAY, F E B . 27
F ra Olavole, B ; Holiday for Levers, A2; Wostemor, A-1; Kiss ol Fire, A-2;
Throe Stripes In Sun, A-1; Yearling, AI.
M ONDAY, F E B . 21
Desert Sands, A-2; Strange Conquest,
A-2; Women's Prison, B ; 10 Seconds to
Hell, A-2; K iss of F ire , A-2; Taza, Son
of Cochise, A -); She Couldn't Take It,
A-2; Diplomatic Courlar, A-2; Appoint
ment for Love, A-2; Monkey Business,
B ; Sky commando, A-l.
T U E S D A Y , M ARCH 1
Escapade In Jap an , A-1; Passport to
Suez, A-1; Sudan, f i ; Crowded Sky, A-J;
Diplomatic Courier, A-2; Man From
Planet X , A-1; Home From Hill, A-3;
Leather O lo vis, A-2; Thunder on HIM,
A-2; Submarine Seahawk, A-t; Snows of
Kilim anjaro, B ; Mermaids of TIburon.
W E D N E SD A Y, M ARCH 3
Woman Prom Tangier, A-3; Top Man, i
A-t; Man of Wost. B ; Thunder an Hill,
A-2; Customs Agent, A-2; 5 Fingers, A1; Escape From Dovil's Island. A-2; I
Tarawa Beachhoad, A-3; Not as Stran- j
gar, B ; Pirate of Blackhawk, B.
TH U R S D A Y. M ARCH 3
Apache wom an, B ; G irt In tha Case,
A -l; All Ashore, B ; L ^ g e r, A-2; 5 Fin
gers, A-1; Cell 3455, Death Row, B ; De
vil a i 4 O 'clock, A-3; Captain Hates
Sea, A-2; Convicted. B ; Dark at ^0" <*t
Stairs, A-3; Beneath 12-Mlle Reef, A 1;
Purple Gang, A-3.
F R ID A Y , M ARCH 4
Finders Koopora, A-3; Wives Under Sus
picion, A-2: Saturday's Millions, B ; Pur
ple Heart, A-2; Beneath 12-Mlle Reef,
A-1; Operation Petticoat, A-2; Indian
Fighter, B ; Murder In Tim et Square. A3; Day E arth Stood S till, A-2; Human <
Desire, B ; Damn Yankees, A-3; Ar- j
mored Command, A-X
|

of hearing handicapped chil
dren wishing to enroll at
Evans School, the Denver
Public School for the deaf
and hard of hearing, cannot
be accom modated at this
time because of the shortage.
Dr. Zhivago, which won the
Nobel Prize in literature for
its author. Boris Pasternak,
relates the violent years in
Russia between the peasant
uprisings against the czarist
rule to the new oppressions
imposed by the Communists.
Film critics have called the
film a “ magnificent achieve
m ent.” It stars Omar Sharif,
in the title role, Julie Chris
tie. and Geraldine Chaplin.
Last
year’s scholarship
award went to George Le
man. who along with Mis.s Ca
thy Gilm ore. Mi.ss Janet Laman and Gerald Anderson,
all of Denver, are now teach
ing in the Denver Public
schools’
program
for the
hearing handicapped.
Tickets to the benefit per
form ance are available at
Suite 200. Hilton Office build
ing. or by telephoning 2551414.

New York, N.Y. — E nter
tainment stars Barbara Strei
sand and Ed Sullivan joined
U.S. notables in supporting
the 1966 National Brotherhood
Week, now underway until
Feb. 27, sponsored by the Na
tional Conference of Chris
tians and Jews.
The National
Conference
founded Brotherhood Week in
1934.
Miss Streisand, outstanding
B r o a d w a y and television
songstress, pointing out that
NCCJ “ has been sponsoring
Brotherhood
Week for 33
years.”
“ I guess I can call those
Americans lucky —” Miss
Streisand said, “ lucky enough
to be smart enough to recog
nize a good thing.
“ But the luckiest people I
know,” she continued, “ are
the people smart enough to
practice
Brotherhood,
not
only
during
Brotherhood
Week, but all year long — ev
ery y e a r!”

Charities Director
To Appear on TV
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor El
mer J. Kolka, director of
Catholic Charities, Denver,
will appear on the House of
the Lord program Sunday,
Feb. 27. at 9 a.m .. on KLZ-TV,
Channel 7. Denver.
Rabbi Manuel Ladcrman. of
the Hebrew Educational Al
liance, will moderate the pro
gram, the topic of which will
be “ The Problem of Refu
gees.” Other panelists will be
Dr. Clarence Snelling, of Iliff
School of Theology, and Rabb
Raymond Zwerin of Temple
Emanuel.

M h* strqiMntf

Sullivan, famed TV master
of ceremonies, said: “ All of
the show business greats who
appear on our show not only
support their own churches,
but also the National Confer
ence of Christians and Jews.
“ Their support,” he added,
“ is not limited to Brotherhood
Week but continues through
out the entire year. It is not
only lim ited to the Theatre
either but extends to the en
tire national scene.”

‘M e t’ O p e ra To G iv e
V e rd i’s ‘M asked B a ll’
Verdi’ s Cn Ballo in Maschera (A Masked Ball) will
be presented by the Metropol
itan Opera at noon Saturday,
Feb. 26, on KOA radio, Den
ver. In leading roles will be
sopranos Leontyne Price and
Roberta Peters) mezzo sopra
no Mignon Dunn, tenor Carlo
Bergonzi, and baritone Robert
Merrill.

It’ s a dctei
M ary’s of Coh
through a pair <
sights set on the
on the Pirate ar

The Denver Pa
basketball
title
abruptly last Sur

Sacred Heart Program
The Rev. Joseph Christie,
S.J., of London will discuss
“ What
Are
We
Praying
F o r?” on the Sacred Heart
Program at 7:15 a.m . Sunday,
Feb. 27. on KBTV. Channel 9.
Denver.

Fits in
Washroon

Fa m ily Th e a te r
Barry
Sullivan plays
a
fal.sely convicted
man
in
“ Second Chance” on Father
Patrick Peyton’ s Family The
ater at 9 p.m. Sunday, Feb,
27, on KOSI radio, Denver.
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T h e Sound
Of MusiV
Top Movie
New York — The Sound of
Music has received the award
for Best Film for General Au
diences from the National
Catholic Office for Motion P ic
tures (form erly the National
Legion of Decency).
The award was one of five
in the first annual presenta
tion of honors to be given by
the Office to films whose ar
tistic vision and expression
best embody authentic human
values.
Other films and their hon
ors were:
Nobody
Waved
(ioodby,
Best Film for Youth;
Darling, Best Film for Ma
ture Audiences:
Juliet of the Spirits, Best
Foreign Language Film;
World Without Sun, Best
Film of Educational Value.

\\

THURSDAY

Manhattan T-Bone
NIGHT
Lefitte's Internationally known Joseph Sperte
Is now premiering another specially for
Thursaay night dining . . .
the famous
"M anhattan" T-Bone Steak. M r. sperte is
reviving an old favorite In the "M anhattan"
T-Bone. Many w ill remember the historic
Manhattan Restaurant where people from
the entire Rocky Mountain region dined on a
menu of steak, potatoes, and salad. On
Thursday evenings Sperte's Laffite will be
serving 23 ounces of Blue Ribbon, succulent
beef cemplenwnted by authentic American
fried potafoes and "beef stealc" tomatoes . . .
a reel Western treat, the "AAanhattan" TBone, American fried potatoes, and "beef
steak" tomatoes served In an atmosphere of
old-world charm.
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O x fo rd Players
S e t Auditions
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Dale Thompson, producerdirector for the Oxford Play
ers. a melodrama group cur
rently presenting Ten Nights
in a Barroom at the Oxford
hotel. Denver, will hold open
call for actors and singers on
Sunday. Feb. 27, and Sunday,
March 6. for the next produc
tion.
Auditions will be held in the
Regency room of the Oxford
hotel. 1612 17th Street, at 7:30
p.m. Singers .should bring
their own music.
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A R EAD ER TAKES exception to our comments of
last week regarding the secrecy of the so-called State
Catholic High School Wrestling championships.
Let’s hear him out.
Dear Gtis:
I have just finished reading
your column and evidently
the Parok league gets the
blame,
which probably is
right.
But I ask you how about the
boxing, basketball invitational
tournaments put on by St.
Joe’s? You could probably
find something lacking in
each of them, some criticism
detrimental to the efforts of
som e schools, coaches, lay
men, etc.
Why don’t you be more pos
itive? Why don’t you com 
ment on or go to the coach
or whoever puts on these
“ championships?” I’ m sure
you could find a lot more to
write about and would do
more for you, your paper and
the Parochial league.
How do you know doctors
were not contacted to be in
attendance
(were you
there?) As a sportswriter I
would think a sports writer
one that looks at sports. If he
would have been looking (in
stead waiting) for a foot kiss
ing invitation, would have
found a lot of keen competi
tion, enthu.'iasm, rewards for
the weeks of training so ap
parent in all the contestants.
You haven’ t looked for the
good part of the deal (if
things are like you say) per
haps these doctors and ambu
lance drivers, sports writers,
Parochial league officials are
all alike when they are not
‘ ‘ aware” of what’s going on.
I think you owe an apology
to Coach Barone and Regis
athletic department mainly
for not stating the other side
of the coin.
Perhaps they should have
looked for you in one of the
beer joints, back rooms you
spoke about — you must fre
quent them if you know of the
“ aura of secrecy.”
Like one newspaper you
spoke about as the only one
that knew o f the outcome.
Perhaps that newspaper had
or has a man whose business
is to know what is going on.
Get up off your back pockets,
Gus!
It looks to me since it was
so successful (and this is not
an opinion o f my own) you’re
trying to just pout a little as
being sort of left out.
Seems like the whole Regis
ter outfit has to have all news
items at the telephone recep
tionist’ s desk by 4:59 p.m.
Monday otherwise no go.
Boy I’ m Hot
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N o b o d y ’s G o n n a S to p T h is G u y
It's a determined Joe Jezek (13) of St.
M ary’ s of Colorado Springs, who crashes
through a pair of Holy Family defenders, his
sights set on the basket. Trying to put the stop
on the Pirate are Dick Larson (42) and Jerry

enbe
md
rarlo
ert
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The D e n ver C a th o lic R eg ister

Callaway (34) of the Tigers. In background are
St. M ary’ s Tim Mayer (41) and Tom Socha
(25). St. M ary's won the Denver Parochial
league game, 53-44.

Regis Wears Parok Crown;
Others Eye Tourney Spots
The Denver Parochial league
basketball title race ended
abruptly last Sunday when Re-

PAROK
Tt«m —
•Regit

STANDINGS
W L

Pet.

QP
661

Pts.

Mullen

St. M »ry‘s
AAachebeuf
Annunciatton
St. Joseph
C»tt>edrai
Holy Fam ily
5 n .313
Ml. Carmel
12 .250
Francis
2 14 .125
Clinched chamDionship

COMPACT BATH

______,

eso
990
765
765 1008
860

- -

in the March 4-5-6 state meet
won’ t be known until after the
final round of play next Sunday
(Feb. 27), when St. Joseph
meets .Annunciation. Even then,
a tie for the fifth rung is possible and a playoff may be needBci to settle the issue.
Regis set up its second showdown with Mullen by trouncing
Annunciation, 70-41, while the
Mustangs were outgunning St.
Francis, 87-69.

gis thumped second-place Mul
len. 59-44, to clinch the crown.
i \ OTHER games last week,
Now attention focuses on a ’ St. M ary’s kept its hopes for
three-way battle for two of the, the runnerup spot alive by topDPL’s remaining berths in the ping Holy Family, 53-44, and
Machebeuf, 54-43; St. Joseph’s
State Parochial tournament.
won a pair, trimming Mt. Car
REGIS,
Mullen
and
St. mel, 99-55, and Cathedral, 75-65;
M ary’s of Colorado Springs al Machebeuf bumped Cathedral,
ready are assured of spots in 62-54; Mt. Carmel upended Holy
the meet. The other two still Family, 54-43, and Annunciation
are up for grabs among Mache- edged St. Francis, 61-57.
Friday’ s (Feb. 25) slate, with
beuf (9-7) and Annunciation (8all games at 8 p.m., has Mt.
8) and St. Joseph (8-8).
The five-team Denver entry Carmel at St. Francis, Annun
ciation vs. St. M ary’ s at Holy
Family gym, Regis at Cathe
dral, Holy Fam ily at St. Jo
seph, and M achebeuf at Mullen.
The Sunday windup round, all
gam es at 2:30, will find St.
Francis at Regis, Mullen at
Holy Family, Cathedral in Color ado
Springs
against
St.
M ary's, Annunciation at St. Jo
seph, and Machebeuf vs. Mt.
Carmel at St. Francis gym.

Fits in
Washroom s p a c e !
Now you can have a com
p le t e b athro o m in the
space of a washroom.
A r«al space saver, the
compact Standish bath fits
In space only 42" x 36" in
size. W ith the addition of
the econom icol Hampton
la v a to r y a n d W ei (worth
woter closet, yotf have a
complete bathroom.

mm

Come in today or cad us
for a free estimate, no ob
ligation.

Scouts— IH Trucks^—Tro velalls

Specializing in
Quality Plumbing
and Heating Repairs

START AT

INDIVIDUAL SCORING

SI,717

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Parok League
Cage Statistics

2111 W. Alameda
733-4695

Player. School
FG F T TP
Foreo, Annunciation
127 74 328
D. w ells. Mullen
139 40 318
Ryan. St. Joseph
110 90 310
T. Martinez. St. Joseph IIS 60 290
-Clifford, Cathedrat
81 54 236
Montoya. Cathedral
88 69 245
Dawkins, Machebeuf
91 57 239
Ibarra. Annunciation
77 74 228
Socha, St. M ary's
89 78 221
Stauter. Mulfen
74 58 209
'Played 14 games, all others 16.

7999 W. Colfax
238-6401

181 VALLEJO ST.
744-6311
JOHN J . CONNOR, President
Robert P . Cwinor, Vice President

Where Qu^ility 'S Higher Than Price

Team
Mullen
St. Joseph
Regis
Cathedral
St. Mary's
Annunciation
Machebeuf
Sf. Francis
Mt. Carmel
Holy Fam ily

FG
445
391
375
360
385
325
345
330
275
280

F T TP AVO
222 1112 69.5
224 1006 62.8 i
201 951
59.7
209 929
5S.I
152 922
57.6
256 906
56.6
211 901
56.3
200 860
53.7
235 785
49.1
205 765
41.5

TEAM DEFENSE

E le c tr ic

Team
Regis
St. Mary's
Machebeuf
Holy Fam ily
St. Joseph
Annunciation
Mullen
Cathedral
Mt. Carmel
St. Francis

C o m p a n i|
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C urtain Screens
G la ss Screens
G rates
Fire Sets
Firelighter
Andirons
W ood Holders
C oal Hods
Spark G u ards
Electric Logs
M ost Complete Display of Fireplace Fixtures In the West

DENVER MARBLE & TILE CO .
EstaDllin«a since 1891

62 3-1 4 8 4

FG
226
307
340
339
367
382
370
385
410
400

FT
209
196
200
207
219
220
245
220
118
261

TP
661
810
880
885
953
984
985
990
1008
1061

AVG
41.3
51.6
55.0
55.2
59.5
61.$
61.5,
61.8 j
63.0
66.3

ticism.
The St. Joe tournaments
are not billed as State Parok
championships. The one held
at Regis was — according to
the only newspaper account of
it. That’s why we went to the
logical source — the Parok
office — for our information.
If a mem ber school is more
official than the organization
to which it belongs, then we
were wrong. But. if this is
true, the organization un
doubtedly has little reason to
exist.
My main point was that the
persons who took the respon
sibility for holding the wres
tling tournament goofed. They

2 2 2 -5 7 3 3

DENVER COLORADO

154.3

15.3
14.9
14.2
13.8
13.0

TEAM OFFENSE

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors

On^'e/e Eedrioat Service

Dear B.I.H.:
I have no quarrel with the
folks at St. Joe’s. I’ve received
advance notice of their tourna
ments in past years and was
able to help publicize them. If
AVO you have a quarrel with the
way
they are run, why not con
20.S
19.1 tact the school’s athletic direc
19.3
11.1 tor, Bob Burns? He’ll probably
16.8 welcom e any constructive cri

1330 STOUT ST.

53 4-5580

Three-Day Pilgrimage
To Be Attended hy 2,000
More than 2,000 young women
from 85 institutions operated in
the western half of the U.S. by
the St. Louis Province o f the
Daughters o f Charity of St. Vin
cent de Paul have registered
for a three day pilgrimage to
St. Louis April 16-18.
The event will be sponsored
by Marillac Provincial House,
Normandy,
headquarters for
the St. Louis Province, and
commemorates the 333d anni
versary of the founding of the
Daughter o f Charity Community
in Paris in 1633.
Those attending the pilgri
m age are affiliated with the 85
institutions as students, work
ers, volunteers, or friends.
The pilgrimage, will serve
three purposes:
First, it will honor Mary, the
Mother
of
God,
who
has
watched over our Community
for more than three and a
quarter centuries.
Second, it will help celebrate
St. Louis’ 200th birthday by
making known the role o f the
Daughters o f Charity and the
Vincentian Fathers in the devel
opment of the Church west of

the Mississippi.
Third, it will show clearly the
many different ways Daughters
o f Charity bear witness to
Christ, and how adequately the
m ore than 1,200 Sisters of the
St. Louis Province find deep
fulfillment in their vocation.
The Denver area contact
for the pilgrimage is Sister
Margaret Mary Dillon, Most
Precious Blood school, 2250 S.
Harrison, phone: 756-4542.

Walsenburg-Sterling
Playoff Set Feb. 24
St. Anthony’ s of Sterling
and St. M ary’s of Walsenburg
will m eet Thursday (Feb. 24)
at 5:30 p.m . in the St. Francis
de Sales gym in a playoff to
determine the at-large entrant
in the Colorado Catholic High
School
Basketball
tourna
ment.
The winner will be seeded
No. 7 and join five Denver
Parok teams and two from
the Southern Colorado Parok
league in the eight-team field
for the March 4-5-6 event.

did so at the expense of per
haps drawing a larger turnout
and they did so at the ex
pense of obtaining more rec
ognition for the contestants
who, as you mention, trained
so hard and displayed so
much enthusiasm and keen
competition.
Some day we all may be
com e mind readers. But, un
der present limitations, I still
contend they goofed badly.
Gus Fahn
«
*
*
THIS’ N THAT: Coors will
R a n g o r S e n io rs W ra p U p C a re e rs
sponsor Denver Bears base
ball game broadcasts again
Two senior members of the Regis college
(Feb. 28) as the Rangers host crosstown rival
this season with John Ray
Rangers basketball squad. Jay Coakley, left,
University of Denver. Reed and Coakley are
burn describing the action
and Tony Reed, talk things over with coach
the current leaders in individual Regis scor
over KLZ . . . Centennial Turf
Mike Pahl. The players will wrap up their col ing. Reed is from Tiffin, Ohio, Coakley from
club received an all-time rec
legiate careers in the Regis fieldhouse Monday
Skokie, III.
ord number of nominations
for the six m ajor early-clos
ing thoroughbred stakes races
slated during the July 1Sept. 12 meeting. They to
taled
539 . . . A. Thomas
(Pinky) Flood, longtime Den
ver sports enthusiast and
keeper of the time at innu •
merable
basketball
games
over the years, is back home
The Regis college Rangers lege Friday (Feb. 25) night and ern State, 94-80. In all three
from M ercy hospital after re close out their 1965-66 basketball a home finale against the Uni- games the Rangers followed a
moval of cataracts and doing campaign this week with gam es Iversity
of
Denver Monday pattern of commendaable first
nicely.
at Southern Colorado State col-;(B eb. 28).
half action, good for leads or
Down to a 5-17 record after close margins. But they fadedin
three losses last week, the Ran- second half play, the victors ingers seem unlikely to improve creasing their margins in the
this mark against their final op- final minutes,
ponents. SCSC dumped Regis in
About the only thing new proDenver Jan. 18, 115-69, and DU duced in the past week was a
took a 100-74 victory Jan. 26.
t> j i,-* to
j on
Reed hit 18 and 20 points
Sunday Masses in churches
Pueblo — The Shamrocks of
against St. Miachael’s and St.
near som e o f the ski centers
IN .\CTION last wekk Regis Joseph’s to
improve his averin the Archdiocese of Denver Pueblo Catholic high finaUy
St. Michael’s,
13.6. Coakley averaged
are listed for the convenience tasted defeat, in their next-to-' 85-74, and CoUege of St. Joseph, ,age to
^0 points in the last three
last
game
of
the
season.
It
was
of skiers. Pastors in these
99-84, and a road gam e at Wes t -!
maintain the
areas are asked to inform the a 71-69 non-league loss to Canon
best per game average of 15.1.
Register o f any changes or City high.
Coakley was last year’s scoring
additions
to
the
Sunday
Pueblo Catholic, already the
leader with a 15.9 average.
schedules.
champion of the Southern Colo
Reed is headed toward his best
Aspen: St. M ary’ s — 7 and 9 rado Parok league in its final
point year as a Ranger.
a.m. (5 p.m. Mass until Eas season, now has a 17-1 overall
ter),
] record to go with its 5-0 SCPL
D U N A G .A N regained his
Breckenrldge: St. .Mary’s — mark.
stride Monday night at Western
Second and third Sunday of
State,
canning 18 points. He
The Shamrocks will conclude!
the month. 4:30 p.m.
thai..
u.
^ Cheerleader clinic spon- 'n eeded the boost as he went
Central City: St. Mary of
S
t
v
A
h
V
,.v
tr
^
H
p
v
951
f
'’
y
scoreless
against St. Joseph's.
the Assumption — 10:30 a.m. City Abbey Friday (F eb. 25).
Lettermen s club, will be held He has 281 points for a 12.8 avCraig: St. Michael’s — 6:30,
This game is a big one for Saturday, March 5 in the Regis erage. Fortney has been below
8, and 10 a.m.
Abbey which needs a win here College fieldhouse as a feature par in each of the last three
Fairplay: ,St. Joseph’s — or Saturday (Feb. 26) at home
of the 1966 Colorado State Paro- Regis games, averaging only
Fourth Sunday o f the month,
against Trinidad Catholic to chial Basketball tournament.
i six points. His season total is
4 p.m.
wrap up Southern Colorado’ s
The clinic will open at 8 a .m .-277 for a 12.6 average,
Georgetown: Our Lady of
No. 2 berth in the State Paro and continue to 12:30 p.m .' Frosh Rich Schraeder cam e
Lourdes — 8 a.m ,
Glen wood Springs: St. Ste chial High School Basketball Merle Tyler, an instructor with'through for 11 and 16 points
tournament, March 4-5-6 in Den the National Cheerleaders asso-i against the New M exico invadphen’ s — 8, 9, and 10 a.m.
jciation for the past nine years, ;ers last week to move nto fifth
Idaho Springs: St. Paul's ver.
I will conduct the clinic.
i spot with 166 points, a shade
9 a.m.
The program will include in- ahead of soph center Joe KavLeadville: .Annunciation — Family Day Slated
structon on cheerleading tech- eney’s 163 total,
6:30, 8. and 10 a.m. and 5
niques. demonstrations of yells
southern Colorado State colp.m.
At Regis H.S. Tilt
by groups attending the clinic ]ege leads Regis in the cage seSteamboat Springs: Holy
Name — 8 a.m . and 5 p.m.
Regis high school will sponsor with suggestions and evalua- j-jg^ between the two schools. 3IVoodland Park: Our Lady , a “ family day” at the game tions and a session on mass q. in the DU series the Pioneers
of the Woods — 8:30 a.m.
Sunday. Feb. 27, Regis vs. St. teaching of effective cheering have won 20 to 29 meetings with
motions.
■Rggis.
Among som e of the Denver
I Francis de Sales, 2:30 p.m ., in
The event is open to high
parishes with Sunday evening
school pep clubs and representMasses
are:
Holy
Ghost j the Regis fieldhouse.
Ski
______ _______________
Church, 5:10 and 7 p.m.; Ca I -Any fam ily will be admitted atives.
Further
information
H an s
thedral, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.; , for $1. This includes a spokes-j jjjay be obtained by calling the
Christ the King, 5:15 p.m.; ^man said, any related m em bers; athletic office at Regis college,
Hand-Made TY R O L—Buckle and Laced
Holy Fam ily, 6 p.m .; St. An of a family. .An award will be 1433.6565.
RIEKER SEALED SOLE
thony’ s, 5:30 p.m .: St. Caje- presented to the largest fam ily
Personally fitted to your foot
tan’ s, 7 p.m .; St. Ignatius of 1present. Awards will also be
by a Professional Expert
Loyola, 5:30 p.m .; St. James’ . |presented to the oldest person
C LIM BIN C-H IKIN G -FIELD
7:30 p.m .; St. Philomena’s, 5 i in
attendance
and to
the
J . Hans Wittman
Composition Roofing
p.m.
i youngest person at the game.
Craftsman to Htt Trade Since 1971
Tile Roofing
Colorado Shoe Co. Coll 3 S5 -19 9Y
Roof Repairing
3103 E . Colfax — Near Fountain

Rangers to Close Out Campaign
Feb. 28 vs. Denver University

M a sse s
Liste d fo r
S k ie rs

Pueblo Catholic
Finally Loses;
Abbey in Windup

Regis to Host
Cheerleader
Clinic March 5

BOOTS

Bacon & Schramm

Newman Center at Boulder
To Observe Special Week

The
National
Newman
These are united under a sin
Apostolate
has
designated
gle office of the National
Feb. 26-March 6 as “ Cardinal
Newman Apostolate in the
Newman W eek.” At the New
National Catholic W elfare Con
man Center at the University
ference in Washington, D.C.
of Colorado.
Boulder, the
Reflecting recent develop
Rev. Charles Forsyth, O.S.B,
ments in the Church itself,
chaplain, said students there
the Ne’wman Apostolate has
will also participate in the ob
broadened from its original
servance.
“ club” basis into a m ajor
apostolic effort of the Church
The Newman Week will
in the United States. Its pri
honor Cardinal John Henry
Newman, and recall more . mary purpose: to provide
adequate pastoral care, edu
than 50 years of apostolic
cation, ecumenical and apos
progress in the Church’s most
tolic formation for Catholic
heavily populated educational
students,
faculty and staff
field.
members in the secular aca
In 1915 when the first “ Fed
demic community.
eration of College Catholic
During the week of Feb. 26.
Students” was organized in
Newman
organizations
on
the New York area, there
more than 1,000 campuses will
were not m ore than 15,000
offer special program s in hon
Catholic students in secular
or of their patron. The ob 
schools o f higher learning in
servances will culminate on
the U,S. Today a conservative
March 6, designated as Pax
estimate fixes that figure at
Romana Day. Pax Romana is
over 920,000.
the international organization
of Catholic students, repre
IN ITS short history, the
senting similar groups and
Newman
organization
has
federations
throughout
the
multiplied six times, now inworld.
cl uding distinct units of students,
chaplains, faculty
mem bers, alumni, an honor
society and a foundation.
Custom-Tailored Suits
Ijook Better, Feel Better

Inn Hotel
Open Evenings 'til 6 P.M .;
Monday and Friday 'til I P.M.

4020 Brighton Blvd.
CH. 4-6368

WAISH, GILL & SMITH
Est. 1 8 6 4

I ’ cte r J . W alsh . Managing Partner
1010 GU AR AN TY
BANK BLDG.

DEN VER

M A 3-7245

End of Month

S A L E S

M ARATHON
OPEN ’TIL MIDNIGHT
This THURSDAY, FRIDAY . . .
SATURDAY ’til nine
due to snow and cold weather

FREE COFFEE & DONUTS

PRICES SLASHED
No D o w n P aym e n t R eq uire d on A p p ro v e d C re d it
No p a ym e n t 'til A p ril
J U S r ARRIVED . . .

SENSATIONAL NEW SPRINTS!
FREE DEMONSTRATION RIDES.

Tailored from
YOUR

your

during this N ew C ar show ing

HARTFORD AGENT
Oomattlc 8>
ImporlM
BoM YafdAge

JOSEPH ANTHONY TAILORS

127$ Sherman
255-1918 j
1 Block South ot Capitol.
I

Complete Casually,
Homeowners,
Auto, end
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Insurance

Phone 756 0636 - ofllce
333-9547 - res.
2330 So. Colorado Blvd.

m t

CDIFAX

PA YN E
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]\^ews F r o m P a r i s h e s

Cathedral Freshman Wins
Two Scholastic A rt Awards

C u re d 'A r s

S t. P h ilo m e n a 's

Cure d’Ars Parish (Denver)
St. Philom ena’ s Parish (Den Leonard Urban, spiritual direc
ver) — St. Philomena PTA tor o f the PTA, William Schrad — The school children o f Cure
members will m eet in the new er, CCD chairman; and Dr. d ’Ars collected $100 for the mis
auditorium school hail Monday. Bert Case, psychologist.
sions in lieu of buying Valen
Feb^28. 8 p.m . Featured will be
The Rev. William Cantwell, tines for a party this year.
Rosemary Callahan, a fresh the secondary public schools of a panel discussion on morality. C.S.P., will give a series of -Each room was able to ransom
man at Cathedral high school. the state of Colorado.
John Falkenburg will be moder “ Conferences of Renewal in the one pagan baby; som e of the
Denver, took two key awards in
Rosem ary is the daughter of ator. Speakers will be the Rev. c h u r c h
beginning Sunday, room s ransomed two pagan ba
the scholastic’s art exhibit. The. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Calla
M arch 13.
bies.
exhibit displayed 5,000 entries han o f St. Dominic's parish.
P r a ta n ta tio H
The Men’s club paper drive
During
Lent
Rosary and
and offered 150 places.
Presentation Parish (Denver) Benediction will be offered netted $38.67.
CATHEDRAL
High School
The P'eb. 9 — The parish Credit Union will Wednesday evenings at 7:30
On
Feb.
23
“ Citizenship
placed 11 speakers in the state
March 5 exhibit
o ’ clock. Masses for the Len Awards” were presented to
finals as a result of work at the hold open house Sunday. Feb.
was held at the
ten season will be at 6:30, Pam Godwin-Austen and James
district qualifying meet held 27) 9 a.m. to 1 p.m . Families of
May D&F store
7:15 and 8 a.m. daily. Sta Behrens.
Saturday at West high school, members and non-members are
downtown. The
invited. M em bership is open to tions of the Cross will be held
Adult inquiry classes are
Denver.
exhibit givc.s a
Fridays at 3 and 7:30 p.m.
all
members
o
f
the
family
with
held each W ednesday and
Now eligible for state com pe
chance
for
New parishioners are asked Friday evening at 8 o'clock
tition
are:
Extemporaneous, in the parish.
young artists of
The open house will inaugu to sign their names to a card in the school.
Harry Grant; original oratory,
junior and se-1
Enrique f*erez, Kerry Ayers, rate a six-week cam paign to ac available in the vestibule, and
Men’s Club volleyball games
nior high school
quaint
parishioners with the either hand it to one of the ush are held each Wednesday in the
Mike McGuire, alternate; inter
to have their
pretation of oratory, aM ry Jo Credit Union, its services, and ers or place it in the collection gym from 8 to 10:30 p.m.
work judged by
basket.
a panel of facti.h.n Palm er, Jackie I^ong; dram atic functon. Special guests Sunday
Special devotions during Lent
Parishioners are urged to
mous arti.sts and teachers or interpretation, Lynn Hart; hu will be m em bers o f the St. Vin purchase the Catholic newspa wil consist of evening Mass
morous interpretation, Stanley cent de Paul particular council.
the college level.
and homily on Wednesdays at
pers
to
be
found
on
the
tables
Officers of the Credit Union
The exhibit is jointly spon- I.ewis: discussion. Harry Grant,
H a p p y A n n u n tia tlo n Speech Sfwrfenfs
located close to the holy water 5:30 p.m.. Stations of the Cross
.sored by Scholastic magazine Cecilia Carter: poetry, Helen will be present. The educational fonts. A donation of a quarter
Fridays at 2:30 p.m . and
committee is in charge of the or m ore will be used by the St. 7:30 p.m.
Thrae four sludrnta at Annunciation high of Colorado. Boulder, March 18 and 19. Gain and the May D&F department Battaia, Sharon Davis.
Speech instruction at Cathe event. Special awards will be Philom ena’s conference of the
school. Denver, have a reason to smile. At a ing honors for Annunciation are, left to right, store, with the cooperation of
dral is directed by Miss Helen presented and c offee and rolls Society of St. Vincent de Paul
recent Colorado Ktate Speech 1.4‘ ague t|Uiillfy- .Mary Frllot. senior; Valcour Pierre. Stanley
Barrack and Samuel Vclebny. served.
to defray the expenses incurred M a w s D a o M ln a l
Ing meet they <|uailfled for the Colorado State
Kobinson, Granville Davis, and John .McBride.
The deadline for news sto
by taking care o f the poor in
Forensic festival to be held at the University The hoys are all aophomoreii.
ries and pictnres to appear in
the
parish.
Sacred Heart Parish fR ogthe “ Register” is Monday at
gen) — Members o f the Sacred
5 p.m.
Heart
school
Parent-Teacher
Christ the King Parish (D en 8:30 a.m.
S f. A n t h o n y
league held a meeting in the K. ver) — An evening Mass will be
The Altar and Rosary society
St. Anthony of Padua Parish
of C. hall. A m ovie was shown celebrated at Christ the King will meet Friday. Feb. 25. be
on mental health. Mrs. Ralph parish. Denver, beginning Ash ginning with the recitation of (D enver) — St. Anthony of Pa
CURE d'ARS
Sauter, librarian at Weld Cen W e d n e s d a y and continui.ig the Rosary in the church at dua’ s CYO will sponsor a bake
tral high school, spoke on Fed through the Lenten season. On 1:15 p.m. The m eeting will fol sale Sunday, Feb. 27, In the
eral aid to non-public schools. all .Mondays the novena of the low imm ediately in the parish pari.sh hall. All types of baked
Members o f the Knights o f Co Holy Spirit with .Ma.ss will oe at hall. The Gospel of St. John goods are needed for the event.
Five students at Annunciation ‘ West high schfH)], Denver, on >sophomore, received an oxcellumbus attended the regional 7.15 p.m. Tuc.sday through Fri will be disc jssed by the Junior Those wishing to donate items
high school. Denver, have <|uali Keh. 19
i lent certificate in poetry intermeeting for the councils o f dis day the Mass will be at 5:30 Great Books group from the should bring them to the parish
D e n ver s N e w e s t
fied for the Colorado State For '
District 2 Is comprised of 12 |i»retation;
Stanley
Robinson
p.m. There will be no evening sixth grades of Christ the King hall on Saturday, Feb. 26, be
trict 12. Ft. Morgan.
S u b u ib a n V a r ie t y Store
enslc Festival to hr held at the] schools, eight public schm»|s ! and Valcour Fierro, both sophoThe Sacred Heart Altar and Mass on Saturday. The w eek and St. Jam es’ schools, under tween 2 and 5 p.m.
Unlversity of (.’olorailo. Mould
and four paroehlul schools. ' mor<*s. received superior eertifiD A H L IA S H O P P IN O C E N T E R
day morning Ma.ss schedule for the leadership o f Mrs. Michael
During the Lenten season a
March 18 and 19.
Ihr P^rorhlil .ch o o i. . r r An- i „ , „
inlcrprcMa- Rosary society m em bers served
Ora a Damia
m-nsi
5:30 Evening Mass will be of
300 persons at the consum ers' Lent will be at 6:30. 7:30. and Groshek.
mmeiiltion, Cathedral, .Mache- i.,
j ,
ij
^
Mary Frllot. Gravdle Davis,
fered at St. Anthony’ s every
dinner.
brut, and .SI. I r .n c l. dr I " ” " '
S t a n l e y Hnblnson, Valcour i Sales.
more, an allernale, received an
day except Saturday.'In addi
Mrs. Thomas Klausner is re
Flerre,
and John
McBride I
tion. Weekday Masses will be
.
,,
Annunciation Is the ■mnllesl; excellent certificate in discus- covering from m ajor surgery in
PRESENTATION
offered
at 6:30 and 9 a.m.
St. Joseph’ s hospital, Denver.
St. M ary’s Parish (Colorado; Conrefisions. will be held on
.1 Ihr Dulr cl 2 of DIvl.lon 1
,,
p ,r „r h l.l .rh o o ll '
and Station.s of the Cross will
Springs)
—
A
noon
Mass
will
bej
Wednesday
evenings
at
7:30
PARISH
. t . l r < |U .I tyln« mrri j,f th Cob
dl.tricf i llh onr ,prrrh '
be held each Friday evening
offered in St. .Mary’s church,' p.m . during Lent.
orado Mate Speech l.eague at ■
^
'
at 7:30.
(*oH<'h. For this reason, a spokes
Colorado Sprmi!» .1 12:10 d.U y
sutiona of the Crosa. condud
man at Annunrlatlon said, It |
The schedule for the next
during I.ent, Other dally Mass ),
...
„
, ..
NIi'tiMllllV
MEADE ST.
was decided four years ago to.
es will be offered at 6:30 a n d ^ " «
Benediction of the adult instruction classes is as
' c o n c e n t r a t e on individual'
FLOWER SHOP
Friday.
Feb.
25,
7:45 a.m.
Most Blessed Sacram ent, will follows;
lpv«*tits. Fifteen stiidrnis repre
and
Monday.:
Floral arrangements
BI»>Je Vigil services, fol
held on Friday evenings at “ Confession” ;
^senled Anniinriation high school j
Feb. 28. "The P^ucharist and*
for ALL occasions.
toued
by Benediction and 7:30 p m.
at West on Feb 19. onrlhlrd of,
the M ass.” Roth ses.sions will
“ Open 8 to 5 Daily”
Ih n e uludrnl, q u *lin «l tor Ihr
Colorado Spriog. - The- third ^polnij. A Irophy ii award
be conducted by the Rev. Rob
VERN & ROSIE LEE
[slule forensic festival.
trophy in three years of com pc- ™ lo a achoot winning six or
ert Kekeisen, pastor.
936-7126
All students compete with ap- ‘ l*ion in the testing program of'n> oro certificates of superlative
witwMniuimimaniimiiiniM^^
, ,proximately -15 contestants in'lh<* Association for the l^ o m o -,
T he deadline fo r all r o p y , parish n ew s, and p ic
their repectlve areas
O nlyjtion o f .Study of Ijitin has been' Sister Georgolta has been in
T a la n I, Talk S h o w
ST. CATHERINE'S, COMMERCE CITY
tures fo r the "D e n v e r C ath olic U oRister’ * is 5 p .m . on
eight students in earh Individ-1 received by students of St.:charge of the laAtin program at
.M ondays, ( o p y must be in the o ffic e at this tim e, not
St Catherine’s gym will he ual event sre then albiwed to Mary’ s high school, C olorado'S t. Mary’s for many years,
p ostm a rk ed . The staff a ssu m es no re sp o n sib ility fo r
burring with oratory and e n t e r - o n to the state match
Springs.
tainment at the rehearsal meet !
the n on -ap p ea ra n re o f a rticle s o r photos that a rrive
I In the 1965 competition stu-1
a
fte r this tim e.
Ing *pt Thuraduy Fch 24 at 7:30 i
M l.
all make.s
Idents of St. Mary’ s received
pm
In preparation for the
AT A.NNUNCIATION Mary
A ll ro p y must be addresKed to: D en ver N ew s Kdl1nine certificates of superlative | aSacred Heart Parish (D en 
Com m erce C ily’s
Nonhwfut Dkntrirt Talent xhow I|rFrllot,
riim, arnior,
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merit and 24 certificates of emi**Rodlo
C
o
n
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d
S
e
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e
C
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and Oratorical cnnleat net for^rlor certificate in poetry Inter
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I and 2k The AI-SI. lest, .-III be „
^
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j taken this year on March IS
pre.klasl will follow m aodallty
hern a.skrd to pultlicirr the Student Panel
I .Some 73,090 I.atin students
event by line of ]>ofllers. pulpit
from the U.S. and a dozen other
^ room mothers* circle meetOn U.N. Slated
annoimcrmcnta and parluh hul
laonds took part in the testing
^e held Tuesday,
letins
Colorado high scIukiI sludent.s program last spring.
.March I. 7 p m , In the hall be
will t>6rtlcipatr in a panel.
Certificates of superliilive
low thechurch
f a r Sawfli
“ Uacc Against Tim e” at a Unit merit re<|ulre 115-120 points nut
CALL YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DRUG STORE FOR PROMPT SERVICE
Mrs. Cora Haywood, mem ber
■nii-ri- will hi- a Far .South ” 1 Natinna aaaorlallon ronfi-r of a possible 120 rertificates of of the parish, was awarded a
dlalrlrl I 'v n ilanra al thi- Arap.
Friday. Frh 25. 7 JO p I
eminent merit require 110 114 certificate of merit for commu
nity service al a recent Mue
ahoi* (-ounly fair urnunda on **.„**'**’ [I’ "**” 'l**.
M OST P fE C IO U S BLO O D — ST VIN C EN T DE PAUL
The Mile High chapter UNA,
High I'nitrd Fund luncheon
Satiinlay, Feb 26 from 8 to
B
n
g
l«w
e
«tl
Scholar
USA-UNKSCO
announced
that
NIembers of the parish ex
II SO p m Music will he provid
press their thanks to those who
ed hy The Classmen Admission Ihr panel moderator will he Ncunod le D oan’s List
asslxted and helped at the PTA
will lie 91 per person — coat Laurence I.’ Kstrange. British
ElizalH*th Ann Morrill, daugh fathers’ night celebration
Prompt Delivery Service
I’ anelUls will Include
and tie Is the dress for the consul
CosmeUes -— Photo Supplies — Liquors — Imported Wines
Jack
Knlkhorst
and
Miiry ter of Mr. and Mrs, Edward F
night.
l-'rancps .Stdor. both of Holy Morrill. Englewood, was nametl
W
h e r e Accuracy Counts
Family high schiKil, Denver. to the dean's list al St. Mary of tvm rgram n
To AWrfross Youths
1425 So. Holly
756-8343
Chrlal the King Parish (K v r r
Buth Trunipiist, Arvada high the Wootls college, Indiana.
MaryknoU Father llnhert W. school,
and William Welch. junior at the college. Miss M or green) — Christ the King Altar
and Rosary society members
rill is a psychology major.
Greene will npeak to Catholic Biuilder high school
ALL SOULS, ENGLEWOOD
met recently. The executive
ST. ANTHO NY OF PADUA
youth .'iumlsy. Feb 26 al 7 30
board pas.ved a resolution for
p m in Oscar Main hall. 1845,
circle
chairmen
to
get
the
opin
I/Ogan street. Denver, near Ca
CH ERRELYN
ions of members to meet the
“BUD" STEPHENS
thedra) high school
Father:
DR U G STORE
first Thursday of each month at
Greene spent IS years In China
Rx
In SicKM M aod w Haoini
I p m. Each mem ber will bring
and was a prisoner of the Beds
Phone 789 2561
and even sentenced to death
More than 75 exhibits were on
An investigation of number a sack lunch to expedite busi
a a o A o w A v at o u in c v
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■NOLiWOOO
SERVING ALL SAINTS, NOTRE DAME,
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drrwent a pntfmind spiritual annual science (air In Boulder per division math for Alwla lowed by Benediction at 2 45
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Rx
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CATH EDRAL
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• Free Delivery • Gold Bond Stamps
mental torture he suffered in evis in mathemntk's. ,repres«’n- was awarded to Mary Carla pared for the .March 3 meeting.
the Communist prison, and In Ing the research and conslnji' |Goulette. Cindy llaigler, and Feb. 13 the CYO communion
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li e emirtroom, as described tn Don of memlKTs of all four Rachel Newton. Third place breakfast will he held in the
2345 So. Federal
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his hook ’ ’Calvary In China.
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winners were Mary Casey. Kl parish hall following ll o ’cloek
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F/Ve Annunciation Students

Qualify for Speech Festival

DUCKW ALL’S

S t. M a r y 's , Co lo. S p r in g s

Colorado Springs Latin
Students Win Trophy

cro
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D E A D L IN E N O T IC E !

AL^S APPLIANCES

Sacrotl ffoart

Checking on plans
pring sytle show t(
3ng circle members
and Rosary socii
I the school, are, h
Lucas, Mrs. John

A l l S a in t
All Saints’ Parish ( I
he Rev. Harley Sch:
r. has scheduled an
[ass for the convenie
irisbioners during tl
ason. In addition to
ir Masses at 6:10 and
lily Mass will be o
30 p.m. in an effort 1
workers to come
their way home. '
onal Mass also will
ore convenient for
id wives to attend J
ig Lent. There will b
mily each Wednest
ng after the gospe
as.s.
Stations of the Cross
leld every Friday
i.m. and again at 7:4
The
weekly
holy
vbich includes Ben
vill take place ever:
lay during Lent from
:30 p.m.
'The AH Saints Boy i
drive will be held
A truck will be on i
g lot and parlshior
•ged to bring their c
ipers to the truck b
ter all the Masses.
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lints Catholic Youth
Association will-

Your Parh
Service Stal

PARISH PHARMACY GUIDE
V ILLA G E REXALL DRUG

Science Exhibits Judged
At Mt. St. Gertrude's

LINCOLN DRUG

St. R o m of Lima

Memhem of the SI U<»se CYO
will receive Communion corpor
R t e l y at the 8 a m., Max<i
Sunday. Fell 27 Breakfast will
he served in the school auditori
um Tickets arc .50 cents and
can be ohlaincd from Alan
Knlscr (935 4128).

G o u I r I t r OIhrr rhpmlalry
-rhp lower division math blur
awards were won hy Hrih Sop ribbon wcnl to Nancy GallaRhrr
ka and Dorothy Lcs-lnskl
^ ,„ r y Gondrezick. Kntie MeFirst place winner In bloloay Donald, and Belly Sleclr. Other'
waa Sandra loutse Sanborn vsinners were Kathy Toll Kathy
Serond place went to Cheryl |i ,„ , „ , r d . Carol Carter and MallennlB. and third, to Therese; ,|riri„r Dowd
Patty Reilly.
Kilpatrick and Christina Mart .-Mice Zebre, and Joan Sherer.
inI
Judges for the fair were Si.s
ter Brigid Ann. S.I,.; and SLstcr
ter Brigid Ann. S.L,; an dSlster
Paul. O S F.. all graduate stu
dents at the University o f Colo
I rado.
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S U N D A Y M ASSES
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Thornton 2*. Colo.
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F R t E D E L I V E R Y AND
C H A R O E A CC O U N TS

777-4447
. OM« A vt. (S. Univ. And Ohio)

ST. M ARY'S, LITTtETON

YOUR
PHARMACIST!
IS A SKILLED PROFESSIONAL

SELL 4 LESS

ST. JO H N 'S

"H ow dy"
L b ' s Place
I So. Colo. Blvd.
\ COWTOWN.
COLO.
ST. P A TR IC K'S

Rexalt
DRUG STORE
774-12U
ISOO

ST. FRAN CIS DE SALES

4400 Tennyson St.

w. Main

u ttiaten . Caie.

F R 8 8 D E L . 4SS-7UI

ST

A N T H O N Y 'S

ALA-DOWN
PHARMACY

GREENE'S
PHARMACY

REXALL PH A R M A C Y
G IFTS — B A B Y S U PPLIES
FREE D ELIV ER Y

PRESCRIPTION S — FO U N TAIN
— CO SM ETIC S —

2 6 0 SO U TH D O W N IN G ST.
Tel 772-2685, 777-2683

QUALITY M E A TS - FlaSH - POULTRY
Judging Buuiolnr Sctnncu Pair

Professional Pharmacists
W. 38th Ave. & Federal Blvd.
________Denver, Colo.

M ON4V O R D ER S >0<
F A Y U T IL IT Y B I L I S H E K 4

C I C U . M I A C H A M , P re p .

Nationally .Advertised Brands Foods
Save Money Here — 1004 S. Gaylord — 733-7383

4SS-m4

BUSY CORNER
DRUG STORE

P ro fe s s io n a l P horm o cy
Pb. 287-5535

CECIL'S SUPER

Please Patronize
Y our RE GISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
TH E RE GISTER

477-054*

CITY VIEW
Botty A Bob's Beauty
A Barbor fihop
Specializing in
-----I \vaBe
«Permanent
ing and Latest in
Hair Shaping
2630 K. 12th Ave EA. 2-4723

..... St. Vincent de Paul's P a rish ......

Graduate Slster-studenU at (he University of Colorado took
time out recently to Judge some projects exhibited ut the
selenre fair at Mt. St. Gertrude academy, Boulder, conducted
by the Sisters of Charity of the Blessed Virgin Mary. They are.
left to right. Slater Brigid Ann, 8 .L .; Sister Mary Agneda,
and Sister Mary Paul, O .S.F.

ST. CATH ER IN E’S

HO LY CROSS THORNTON

PRESCRIPTIONS EXCLUSIVELY
. . . Newly located In the
Alameda Medical Plata,
•ehind tha "R ed B arn" . . ,
6 9 0 0 W e*t Alam eda Blvd.
Phone 9 3 5 -7 3 0 6
WE O F F E R Y O U .
• C O M P E 1 I T I V E P R IC E S
• F R E E D E L IV E R Y
• C H A R G E ACCO UN TS
• F R I E N D L Y S E R V IC E
• T A X R E C O R D S ON R E Q U E S T

CO M PLETE DRUG SERVICE
30 South Broadway
Phone 777-2700

I

OUR LADY O F LO U R D ES
"The Store et Perional Sarvica''

Wesley Pharmacy
Prescription D rug gists
O. L . QUINLAN Member St. Vincent
Wetlev Ave.
At So. Downinfl

Oe Paul Pariah
73S-»«St

Patronize
Our
Advertisers

gU i$.

R J X A ll

(D jm q,

Prescription Druggists
First tn Prescriptions
Fast Free Delivery
3238 So. Colorado Blvd.
Phone 7S7-7677

ST. A N N ’S, A R V A D A

PEEBLES

ALLENDALE
PHARMACY
9800 W. a t h Place
42^2397
Arvade, Colorado

EDDIE
CONOi
Gener
Repairi
State
Inspect!
Statlo
. Alameda
733

I

e s llV e w s F r o m P a r i s h e s
rs
(Denver)
tn o f Cure
)r the misn g Valenthis year,
to ransom
me o f the
pagan baiper drive
Citizenship
sented to
ind James

Checking on plans for the “ March Madness**
prtng sytle show to be given by Christ the
Ing circle members of AU Souls’ Parish Alr and Rosary society on March 16, 8 p.m.,
I the school, are, left to right, Mrs. WiUiam
Lucas, Mrs. John Toman, Mrs. Robert Me-

A l l S a in ts '

m-rov

St. Louis’ Parish (Englewood)
— Confirmation will be admin
istered in St. Louis’ church on
Monday, Feb. 28, 7:30 p.m.
Those to be confirmed are
asked to attend the first confir
mation instruction meeting to
be held in the cafeteria on
Thursday. Feb. 24. at 8 p.m.
Practice for Confirmation will
be held in the church on Sun
day, Feb. 27. at 4 p.m. AU to be
confirmed must have their bap
tismal certificate. Members of
its CCD class and those who do
not attend St. Louis’ school wUI
assemble in Room 101 with
their sponsors. Practice wUl be-

St. Rose

A ll S o u ls ’ U n it P la n s S t y lo S h o w

N TER

S t. Louis, E n g le w o o d

Neill, Mrs. Robert llerm anspan, and Mrs. A.
B. Baldwin. Fashions will be from the Fashion
Bar and hair styles by R a y’ s Powder Palace.
Models will represent the various circles of
the society.

I M other of G od

Mother o f God Parish (DenAll Saints’ Parish (Denver) — Feb. 24 at 7 p.m. in the s c h o o l 'v e r) — A Mass will be o^ered
he Rev. Harley Schmitt, pas- cafeteria.i at 5;15_p.m . ^ a c h Wednesday
r, has scheduled an additional: Newly elected officers of the during Lent. The Rev. Robert
ass for the convenience of alljAltar and Rosary society are: Dore, assistant in St. Cather
irishioners during the Lenteni President, M argie Sim m s; first ine’s parish, will give a short
ason. In addition to the regu-lvice president, Rita Stover; sermon at each Mass. This will
ir Masses at 6:10 and 8 a.m ., a'secon d vice president. Rose Nu- take the place o f the usual eve
lily Mass will be offered at:gent: financial secretary. Phyl- ning services. Other daily Mass
30 p.m. in an effort to encour-[lis Vance; recording secretary, es are offered at 6:30 and 8
»e workers to come to Mass i Margaret Twining; treasurer, a.m.
On Friday evenings, the Sta
1 their way home. The addi-^Marian M oyer; historical, Irene
anal Mass also will make it|steinmeyer;
parliamentarian, tions of the Cross will be recit
ed and Benediction o f the
ore convenient for husbands i Dodie Sanders,
Blessed Sacrament be given at
id wives to attend Mass dur-j t,.,*
couples
from
All 7:30.
ig Lent. There will be a short ' Fifteen
Confessions will be heard
Saints
parish
have
signed
up
>mily each Wednesday eveand are attending the Cana con from 4:30 to 5 each Wednesday.
ing after the gospel of the
ference
at
Notre
D
am
e
parish.
ass.
Stations of the O o s s will be Father Leonard Abercrom bie,
eld every Friday at 2:30 assistant pastor at All Saints’ ,
was the priest participant in the
Blessed
Sacrament
Parish
i.m. and again at 7:45 p.m.
conference. Attending the first (Denver) — A Family Mission
The
weekly
holy
hour,
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. will begin at Blessed Sacrament
fhicb includes Benediction,
Herman Urban. Mr. and Mrs. church on Sunday, March 20
('ll! take place every SaturSam Ross. Mr. and Mrs. Robert through M arch 25.
lay during Lent from 7:30 to
Langan. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
The week-long mission will be
:30 p.m.
Lundstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Ches conducted by the Rev. John F.
The All Saints Boy Scout pater Kiolbasa, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle, C.S.P., and the Rev.
drive will be held on Feb.
Donald Hogan, Mr. and Mrs. Owen C. Weitzel, C.S.P., m em 
A truck will be on the parkWilliam Miller, Mr. and Mrs. bers of the Paulist Fathers’ Ing lot and parishioners are
James Blodgett. Mr. and Mrs.
ged to bring their discarded
Michael McLellan, Mr. and
ipers to the truck before or
Mrs. John Dore, Mr. and Mrs.
^ter all the Masses.
Leonard Byers, Mr. and Mrs.
St. Joseph’ s Parish (F ort
Election of officers for the All
James Simms, Mr. and -Mrs. Collins) — About 100 persons
lints Catholic Youth Recreaattended
the recent banquet
Dick Fedel, Mr. and Mrs.
Association will- be held
James Montgomery, Mr. and which marked the close of the
inquiry
classes
for this year.
Mrs. Pen Johnson. The 'n e x t
At a Mass preceding the
meeting will be M arch 6.
banquet, 24 converts were
baptized.
The classes are conducted
by the Rev. Charles Brown,
assistant pastor of St. Jo
seph’s parish. The banquet
was prepared and served by
the Altar and Rosary society
members with Mrs. Charles
WiUox as general chairman.
During Lent, a daily Mass
will be offered at 5:10 in the
evening.
CONFESSIONS,
during Lent will be heard be
fore all dally Masses. Every
Monday through Friday, Sta
tions of ih? Cross will be o f
fered at 3 p.m.

St. Rose o f Lima Parish
(Denver) — St. Rose o f Lima
school will hold its annual fun
night on Feb. 27 in the school
rooms from 6 to 9 p.m . All par
ishioners are invited.
Variou.s games along with a
clown wUl provide entertain
ment for the youngsters. Games
will be featured for both young
and old. There will also be a
refreshment booth.
Mrs. Joe Nagel represented
the parish recently at a Civil
Defense briefing by Col. W. J.
Allen, Jr., chairman o f the Den
ver Office of Civil Defense.
The next meeting o f Dens 2
and 4, Pack 206, will be com 
bined for a tour o f the Wax Mu
seum on Thursday afternoon,
Feb. 24. The boys will be ac
companied by Mrs. Gene Shel
ton, Den 2 den mother, and
Mrs. Edward Becker. Den 4
den mother. The boys o f Den 6,
Pack 206, will tour King Soopers bakery on Monday after
noon, Feb. 28. They will be ac
companied by Mrs. Charles Sla
ter, Den 6 den mother, and
Mrs. Herb Dreiling.
The Junior Hi Campfire girls
o f the parish are working
toward their Marian awards un
der the guidance of Mrs.
Charles Onofrio.

B le sse d S a c ra m e n t

P
nts
y
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Ft. C o llins

K ee n esb u rg
Holy Family Parish (Keenes
burg) — The Holy Family Altar
and Rosary society held instal
lation of officers in Hudson re 
cently. New officers installed by
Father John V. Holloway were
Ruby Bode,
president;
Pat
Coan, vice president;
Rose
Stremel, secretary, and Donna
, Hesse, treasurer,
i Out-going officers were Elsie
Bush, president; Elm a Jean
Marolf, vice president; Virginia
Gray, secretary,
and MarySloan, treasurer. They all were
presented gifts in appreciation
of their efforts over the past
two years. Pat Coan and Irene
Hillenbrand also received gifts
for their assistance.
Father Holloway, Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Haefeli o f Greeley
and 24 mem bers were present.
Mrs. Haefeli spoke on “ The
Catholic Woman o f Today.”

R ifle

-

****★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ '
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L a d y o f fa tim a
Our Lady of Fatima parish
(D enver) — Sister Mary Eudora o f El Pomar Retreat Center
for Women. Colorado Springs,
has expressed her gratitude to
Mrs. Hugh Bunnell, president of
St. Joan of Arc circle, Our
Lady of Fatima church, and the
15 members of the circle for the
record album donated by them
She said that retreatants will
greatly enjoy the beautiful mu
sic during meal sessions at the
retreats.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS
JANITOR SERVICE
INC.
* Rug an d U p ho litery
Sham pooing
* Com plete House
Cleanin g
* Floor W a x in g an d
Polishing
* W alls a n d W ind o w s
W ashed
Expert - Dependable
In s u r ^
Call Us fo r Froo B itim a tss

I
*
t

i
it
*
*
4J
?
4J
7

9 L . S-S7S4 o ne O L . 5 - « m

i

U M W. 44»ti A v t .
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S t. F ra n c is
St. Francis de Sales’ Parish
(D enver)
Board of review
for Boy Scouts will be held on
Friday. Feb. 25. at 7:30 p.m.. in
the grade school auditorium.
This will be in preparation for
the forthcom ing blue and gold
dinner to be held on Sunday.
March 6. at 3 p.m. at the Little
Banquet
restaurant.
Parents
and boys to attend are request
ed to make reservations at this
meeting. Tickets for adults and
children 12 and older are $2;
children under 12, $1.50 each.
The Cub Scouts will attend
the D.U.-Utah basketball game
on Saturday. Feb. 26. leaving
the grade school playground at
7:15 p.m.

W e s fm in s f e r
Holy Trinity Parish (West
m inster) — The sacrament of
Confirmation will be adminis
tered at 4 p.m . on Sunday, Feb
27. Candidates and their spon
sors will assem ble in the school
at 3:15 p.m. Student candidates
will meet at 4 p.m. every day
during t heweek preceding Con
firmation. Candidates and their
spon.sors will meet in the school
on Friday. Feb. 25. at 8 p.m.
for rehearsal. Stiklent candi
dates
who attend Saturday
classes during sessions one and
two will attend Mass in a body
at 7 a.m ., wearing uniforms.
Those who attend the third and
fourth scs.sions on Saturdays
will attend the 8 a.m. Mass on
Feb. 27.
Women o f the parish will
clean and prepare the church
for Confirmation on Thursday,
Feb. 24. from 9 to 11 a.m. Free
baby sitting and free coffee will
be provided.
At the M arch 2 meeting of the
Holy Name society new mem
bers will be received.
The CYO will sponsor a bake
sale after the morning Masses
on Sunday, .March 3.

T h u rsc ’a y , F eb . 2 4 , 1 9 6 6
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St. Mary Magdalene
St. Mar>- Magdalene Parish
(Denver) — The PTA will spon
sor a spring fashion show and
luncheon at the Hungry F'armer
restaurant on Monday, March 7.
at 1:30 a.m.
Fashions will be through the
courtesy of J. C. Penney Com
pany and hair styles by Lib
b y ’s. A special award from
Lloyd Furs will be presented.
Entertainment will be by the
Madhatter, under the direction
of
Mrs.
Dorothy
Harrison.
Luncheon tickets, at $3.25. may
be obtained by calling Mrs.
Martha Janaezek. 237-3149, or
Mrs. Bobbie Burcar. 237-3801.
Hostess tickets arc $1 each.

M t . C a rm e l
Mt. Carmel Parish (Denver),
— Mt. Carmel high school stu
dent body adopted a foster'
child from the
Foster Parents
Plan. Inc. The
child's name is
Mok Po Lin. a
girl, her birthdate is Jan. 16,
T h ey H e lp e d P r e p a r e D in ner
1954. and she is
of Chinese do- ^
Shown above are some of the faithful parish workers who
scent, living in
helped prepare the annual spaghetti dinner held recently at the
Hong Kong. She
Shrine of St. Anne parish, Arvada. Approximately 1,500 per
is in the fourth
sons were served.
Mok Po U n
grade in pri
mary school and is top student
in her class. She writes letters!
to the students and tells them
of her class work, her friends! Shrine of St Anne Parish will be a Sister from the Home
and her activities during thci (Arvada) — St. Anne’ s Altar c f Good Shephard.
The Lenten icrvices include
year. The students contribute to'a n d Rosary Society will hold a
her support.
meeting Tuesday, March 1, he- Mass each day of Lent at
6:30,
7:15 and 8 a.m. Commu
One hundred and fifty chil-, . .
-.i. .u «
before
6:30
Mass;
dren were confirmed at Mt.
the Rosary m the nion
Confessions
during the 6:30
Carmel Church Feb. 7.
' church at 8 p.m. The speaker
.Mass each morning of Lent.
On Wednesdays of Lent:
Evening Mass at 7:30 p.m.,
offered
by Father Daniel
Bohte, of Our Lady of Fatima
Parish, who will also preach
each
Wednesday
evening.
C o n f e s s i o n s follow the
Wednesday evening Mass. .
On Fridays of Lent: Sta
tions of the Cross and Ben
ediction of the Blessed Sacra
ment at 2:20 p.m. and 7:30
p.m.
Saturday. Feb. 26 is PTA pa
per drive day. A truck will be
parked in the parking lot north
of the church until about 4 p.m.
Boys will be available to help
unload papers.
The Arvada Knights of Columbus Auxiliary will sponsor a
I “ hat party" on Tuesday, March
8, at 8:30 p.m. in the K. of C.
I hall. No two hats are identical
I and no price over $4. Informa
tio n : Sally Sardakowski, 4246003.

S h rin e o f S t. A n n e

L a k e w o o d F a sh io n S h o w

Discussing styles to be shown at the Head to Toe fashion
S t. C a th e rin e ’s
show sponsoreil by the Altar and Rosary society of St. Berna
St. Catherine’s Parish (Dendette’s parish, Lakewood, Saturday, March 19, are left to right, ! ver) — The Altar and Rosary
will
meet Tuesday.
Mrs, Leo Schueller, Mrs. Arlene Kyles, Mrs. Arlene Klee, and society
March 1. beginning with the reMrs. George Volk.
Icitation of the Rosary at 1:30
p.m, in the church.
I Officers of the Altar and Ro; sary society members have
St. B e r n a d e t t e ’s Parish will be held on Saturday, made future plans and appoint
(Lakewood) — The new .sched March 19, at 12:30 p.m., in the ed com mittees for the St. Pat
ule of Sunday Masses is: 6, new church hall. A luncheon rick’s day card party, to be
prepared in the new kitchen held March 17 in the cafeteria.
7:15, 8:30. 9:45, 11. and 12:15.
The CYO will sell doughnuts will precede. Styles to be shown
.Any m em ber wishing to do
Sunday, Feb. 27, after all the are from the House of Samples. nate trading stamps or any
Wigs are courtesy of Kybar white elephant toward the so
Masses.
Applications are still bein.g Ltd. of Golden. Prizes and gift ciety’ s car party, may call
accepted for the next Driver certificates will be awarded.
Mrs. G. Swanson. 477-1^5. or
Reservations must be made bring them to the meeting.
Improvement Course to start in
March. Contact is Floris Moore, by March 13 through the Holy
The Altar and Rosary society
Family circle, at 233-1834, or m em bers will receive Commu
237-4308.
The officers and ways and any society member. Tickets nion in a group Sunday. March
means chairmen of the Altar for the fashion show and lunch 6. in the 8 o ’ clock Ma.ss. All
G u a rd ia n A n g e ls
G u a r d i a n Angels’ Parish and Rosary .society are plan eon will be $2. Proceeds of the m em bers are requested to occu
show will help to defray the py the front pews that are re
(Denver) — .Altar and Rosary ning the “ Head to T oe” fashion
cost of furnishings the new kitch served.
society m em bers will meet at 8 show. Featuring wigs and the
en.
D u r I ng Lent, weekday
p.m. Tuesday, March 1, in the latest spring styles, the show
Masses will be at 6:30 and 8
church hall. AU women of thej
a.m
.; on Wednesday 3Iass,
parish are invited.
|
with homily, at 7:30 p.m. by
A paper drive will be con
Father
Robert Hehn; on Fri
man,
934-6683.
Sts.
Peter
and
Paul’s
Parish
ducted by the PTA after all
Marian circle des.sert bridge Is days. Mass and .Station^ of
Mas.ses Sunday, Feb. 27. Tied (Wheatridge) — Mrs. Gerard
the
Cross
at 7:30 p.m.
Magers,
bake
sale
chairman
set for 1 p.m. F’ eb. 24 at the
bundles m ay be deposited in a
announces that the second bake home of Mrs. Otto Seller.
truck.
sale
of
the
year
will
be
held
i.enten devotions will con
St. Bridgett dessert bridge
sist of Stations of the Cross at Sunday, Feb. 27, after all circle will be held Feb. 24, 8
2:30 p.m . and 7:15 p.m. each Masse.s. Handmade articles will p.m., in the home of Mrs. Gus
Friday and special evening be available at this time. The Gravina.
Mass at 5:30 p.m . each week CFM members will hold a white
St. Titus canasta circle to
day. W eekday morning Mass elephant sale to raise money meet Feb. 22, 8 p.m.. in the
will be at 7:45 a.m ., instead for the boys soccer team uni home of Mrs. Roma Upp: St.
forms in British Honduras.
of 7:30 a.m ., to enable the
The next women’s retreat will Cecilia. Feb. 24, 8 p.m., in the
school
children
to attend
Dispen.sing Opticians
be held at El Pomar, Colorado home of Mrs. Walter Weakland;
.Mass before school.
,
Springs, March 11, 12, 13. Bus St. Jude dessert bridge. Feb.
DeWAYNE INGRAM
transportation will be available. 22, 8 p.m., in the home of Miss!
Sf. P a t r ic k ’s
: Reservations can be made by Catherine .Maguire; St. Ann’s, 4022 Tennyson Street
sewing circle, Feb. 24, 1 p.m..
St. P atrick’s Parish (Denver)j caiing .Mrs. Sue Micklick, 424GRand 7-5759
in the home of .Mrs. Charles i
— The Holy N am e society willj 5269, or .Mrs. Marcella UndeMiller.
I
sponsor the annual Communion'
breakfast on Sunday, March 13.' ‘ Fierce De.sire’
Washington — Father Fran
Members will receive Commu
nion in the 7 a.m . Mass. Break cis Valiikevicitis, pastor of St.
G
eorge’
s Lithuanian Church
fast will be served in the school I
following the Mass, Members’ , in Rochester, N.Y., offered
the
opening
prayer in the
wives will be guests of honor.
St. P atrick’s grade school Senate on the 4Kth anniversa
ry
of
l.ilhnania’s
miHlern in
basketball team won a third |
place trophy in the Mt. Carmel i dependence. Hr spoke of the
“
fierce
desire’
’
of
Lithuanians
tri-invitational
tourney.
Thel
team is coached by Alex Risoli.j to have their country free
There will be a 7:30 eve- | once again and prayed for
ning Mass and sermon on i Lithuanians In exile and be
Wednesdays during Lent and j hind the Iron Curtain.
. ttiat's how you'H be aMe to keep
on Fridays at 2:45 p.m. and '
your floors, once you've had AD
7:30 p.m ., Stations of the
VANCED FLO O RING Inttall LlcwleCross and Benediction.

S t. B e rn a d e tte 's

S ts. P e te r a n d P a u l

NORTH
DENVER
OPTICAL

_

St. Mary’ s Parish (R ifle) — A
games party will be held on St.
Patrick's day, March 17, 7:30
p.m., for the benefit o f the
church. Numerous awards will
be made and
refreshments
served. Parishioners are invited
to bring friends. Tickets are
available from m em bers o f the
Altar and Rosary society.

t
i

fermountain Mission Band with
headquarters in Salt Lake City.
The theme, “ The Challenge
o f the Council,’ ’ will highlight
the renewal effected by the Sec
ond Vatican Council.
One feature o f the Mission
will be the question box pro
gram on Thursday evening,
March 28, when the missionar
ies will answer questions sub
mitted during the week.
The Holy Name society will
hold a meeting on Wednesday,
Jlarch 2, at 8 p.m. in the school
cafeteria.
An inquiry class for all
those interested In the Catho
lic faith, was begun Feb. 23
in the new downstairs church
lecture room. The Rev. John
Kelley, assistant pastor. Is
conducting the series of lec
tures on Wednesday evenings
at 7:30 o ’clock. Catholics who
wish to increase their knowl
edge of the faith are also in
vited. Parishioners are urged
to interest their non-Catholic
relatives and friends to at
tend.

practice. Seventh grade girls of
St. Louis school will assemble
in Room 102 with their sponsors
and the boys in Room 104 with
thr sponsors. Practice will be
gin at 4 p.m. and end by 4:30.
The mother-daughter brunch
will be held M arch 6 after the 8
a.m ..M ass. It will be sponsored
by the St. Louis Altar and R o
sary society. Tickets are $1 for
mothers and 60 cents for chil
dren 12 and under. Reserva
tions may be made by calling
Mrs. Tom
Mosler, ‘'56-6981:
Mrs. Jo Onofrio, 757-1950; or
Mrs. Tom Cherry, 757-1749. Res
ervations are limited to 300.
The m en’s club and Holy
Name society members will
spon.sor the St. Patrick's dance
on Saturday March 19, from 9
to midnight, in the parish cen
ter. Music will be furnished by
the Wayne Case orchestra.
Tickets may be obtained from
Tom Cherry. 757-1749. or Austin
Gomes. 781-2960. This is the
only fund-raising project of
these organizations; it supports
the athletic programs o f the
school, aids the Boy Scouts and
explorers and the Altar Boy or
ganizations.
An evening Mass at 5:30 be
gan on Ash Wednesday and will
continue to be offered through
out the season of Lent. The dai
ly schedule of Masse.s, Monday
through Friday, is 6, 7:45. and
5:30 in the evening with 6, 7.
and 7:45 a.m. the Saturday
schedule.

Anyone Can Play the
NEW PUYER PIANO!

Tim e lo r M in k
Mrs. Regina Young, presi
dent of St. Mary Magdalene
parish PTA, is wearing a
mink stole from Lloyd Furs,
which will be displayed at the
spring
fashion
show
and
luncheon sponsored by the
PTA to be held at the Hungry
Farm er restaurant March 7.

D E A D L IN E N O T IC E !
The deadline for all copy, parish news, and pic
tures for the “ Denver Catholic Register” is 5 j).m . on
Mondays. Copy must be in the office at this time, not ,
postmarked. The staff assumes no responsibility for
the non-appearance of articles or photos that arrive
after this lime.
All copy must be addressed to: Denver News Edi
tor of this publication. Do not put staff members
names on envelopes. This might be misconstrued as
personal mail and not opened until after the deadline.

B
"YfurPlumber h rYIAM"

455-4323
3030 U J.4 4 3 1 A V E .

um or Tile In your heavily traversed
areas. Wa'II InstaM the pattern and
quality, ot your choice, at everyday
tow prices. Dial 433-747S for home
service.
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Thursday, Feb. 24,1966

Spiritual, Intellectual
Program Set for Alumni
“ God, Man, and The Church,
1966 Version.”

Is a meaningful language
about God possible? What
are the possibilities o f lay
deacons in this diocese? Is
~ Linus and his blanket the
symbol of our security-cons
cious age?
Such questions as these will
be discussed during a one-day
spiritual and intellectual pro
gram for Denver-area Regis
college alumni, Sunday, Feb.
27, on the Regis campus, Den
ver.
The program will provide a
practical discussion o f m od
em problems under the topic

PRINCIPAL speakers and
discussion leaders during the
program will include the Rev.
Harry R. Klocker, S.J., a.ssociate professor of philosophy
at Regis; the Rev. Edward L.
Maginnis, S.J.. assistant pro
fessor of theology at Regis:
and the Rev. Gerald W. Phe
lan, assistant pastor. Blessed
Sacrament parish, Denver.
The event is being spon
sored by the board of direc
tors o f the National Regis

Jesuit Honor Society
Charter Granted to Regis
Approval of a charter for a
chapter of Alpha Sigma Nu,
National Jesuit Honor society,
at Regis college, Denver, has
been announced by the Very
Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J.,
president of the college.
Purpose of the organization,
originated in Milwaukee, Wis.,
50 years ago, is to honor
those students of Jesuit uni
versities and colleges who
distinguish
themselves
in
scholarship, loyalty and serv
ice.
On the basis of the above
standards, eight junior and
eight senior students at Regis
will be nominated for mem 
bership in the society. From
these 16 candidates eight will
be chosen, four from each
class. In addition, the presi
dent of the college may di
rectly appoint up to three jun
iors and three seniors on the
basis of exceptional and dis
tinguished service.
Mr. Vincent E. Hovley, S.J.,
instructor in philosophy at
Regis, has been named m od
erator of the Regis Alpha Sig
ma Nu chapter, directing ac
tivities programmed for the
intellectual
and
cultural
growth of the Regis students.
Father Ryan noted that “ in
the past we had our own es
tablished way of recognizing
.students that did well scholas
tically with such program s as
the president’s scholars. We
think, however, that there is a
distinct advantage for our
students in affiliating with Al
pha Sigma Nu, which will
replace the President’ s Schol
ar Program effective this
spring.”

Jesuit Order in Rome, will at
tend the meeting, marking
the first time that the Jesuit
superior general has spoken
in the United States.

club. J. Michael Farley, a
board member, is serving as
chairman.
Registration at 9 a.m. in the
Regis center will open the
day’s activities. Talks and
discussion sessions will start
at 9:30 a.m., 10:45 and 1:30.
Mass will be held at 12 noon
in the student chapel followed
by lunch in the Center dining
room. Adjournment will be at
3:00 p.m.
Reservations s h o u l d be
made by mail or phone with
the Alumni Office at Regis,
433-6565. A charge of $1.25 per
person is being made to cover
the cost o f the luncheon.
Father K locker’s general to
pic will be “ Contemporary At
titudes Toward God.” Father
Maginnis will speak on “ The
Christian in a Secularistic So
ciety” and Father Phelan will
cover “ The Layman’s Role in
The Church.” Discussion peri
ods open to the general au
dience will follow each talk.

Praised by Prelate
Philadelphia — M o t h e r
Katherine Drcxel, who pi
oneered in th e interracial
apostolate, was praised by
Bishop William G. Connare of
Greensburg here on the 75th
anniversary' of the community
she founded to ca re for Ne
groes and Indians. Bishop
Connare called her “ as mod
e m as Vatican II” - and de
clared that her total dedica
tion of person far transcended
any ordinary philanthropy.”
She supported the order with
her personal fortune until her
death in 1955, at the age of
96, after serving 65 years as a
Sister.

Rusk Reaffirms Right
To Self-Determination
W'ashington — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk has re
affirm ed the right to self-de
termination for the captive na
tions o f Eastern Europe. In a
letter
marking
Lithuania’s
48th anniversary o f independ
ence, Rusk asserted the U.S.
conviction that “ all peoples
have the right to determine
the form of their national
existence.” Lithuania lost its
freedom to Russia in 1940.

Requiem for Lon S. Healy
Offered in Colo. Springs
Requiem Mass was offered
Thursday, Feb. 24. in Corpus
Christ! church, at 9:30 a.m., Col
orado Springs, for Lon S. Hea
ly, well-known Pike’s Peak re 
gion resident, who died Feb. 21.
after an illness of more than a
year, in Penrose hospital .
Mr. Healy, an accomplished
musician, retired in 1961 from
the Colorado Springs Post Of
fice after 30 years of service.
Rosary was offered in Nolan
Funeral
home,
Colorado
Springs, on Wednesday, Feb.
23

remained there until bis retire
ment.
F or several years Healy
penned a column for the
“ Denver Catholic Register”
called “ Looking At Things.” .
Mr. Healy once made a 3,000m ilc automobile trip across the
country, plugging his songs. He
com posed the fight song for

M rs. C IH io rd
Requien; Mass was sung Feb.
17 in St. Dominic’s church, Den
ver, for Matilda A. Clifford,
who died at a nursing home af
ter a short illness. Burial was
in Mt. Olivet cemetery.
Born Nov. 22, 1885, in Buffalo,
N .Y , she married Thomas J.
CUfford in Buffalo, N.Y., Nov.
22, 1905. He died in Denver, Ap
ril 18. 1954.
She has been a resident in
D enver since 1923, a member of
St. Dominic’ s parish and Altar
and Rosary society member for
40 years. She served the D em o
cratic com mittee in her district
for many years. She is the sis
ter of Eon and Florence Ketteman; Mrs. M. C. West, and the
late Fred C. Ketteman o f Buf
falo, N .Y .; and Mrs. F. E. Mac
G regor o f Kenmore, N.Y. Also
surviving are three nephews,
six grandnieces and nephews.

A NATIVE of Rensselaer,
Ind., Mr. Healy cam e to Colora
do Springs in 1920 for reasons
of health. A musician in his
own right, he at one time com 
posed a hit song, “ Arizona
Rose.” that was prominently
featured in Broadway play
wright
and producer
Moss
Hart’ s first production. The B e
loved Bandit. He had composed
numerous songs and had sever
al published in song books, in
cluding a song book of his own
compositions.
When he came to Colorado
Springs in 1920 he believed that
he would never be able to do
THE COLLEGE will send Post Office work again. He be
delegates to the national con gan
his postal service
in
vention of ASN scheduled Rensselaer. After five years of
April 15-17 in Milwaukee. The recuperation, he was able to
Very Rev. Pedro Arrupe, S.. take a job playing an organ for
J.. superior general o f the silent motion picture theaters.
He returned to postal service in
Colorado Springs in 1937 and
Don’t Take Chances
Don't lake a chance with your
life by taking chances In traffic. John Hoffm an
Even a minor violation can re
Word has been received of
sult in a serious accident. State the death of John N. Hoffman
Patrol records show that it can o f Chicago, one of whose sons,
and does happen every day.
the
Rev.
James
Hoffman,
ARAG O N , Toc^/Sgt. Donald M., at
c.ss.r., is stationed at St. Jo A m arillo A ir Force Basa, Texas. Re
Mass. Our Lady of Grace
seph’s, Redemptorist, parish. quiem
church, Feb. 24. Interment F t. Logan.
Denver, and performs mission Ollngar mortuaries.
work in the area.
B A LO IZAN , Richard, 4336 Quivas
Father James, and his broth street. Requiem Mass, Our Lady of
church. Feb. 23. Interment
er. the Rev. John Hoffman, Guadalupe
F t. Logan.
C.SS.R., attended funeral rites
6
0
U
L
D
IN
,
Timothy Dean, 1600 Que
held at St. Benedict’s, Chicago. bec street. Mass
of the Angels, St.
111., and the interment at St. Jam es church, Feb. 22. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger mortuaries.
Boniface cemetery, Feb. 21.
BRO ADH EAD, PfC. David J ., at Vk<Survivors also include the de
nam. Son of Gar^d Broadhead, S r., Las
ceased’ s wife, Lena, another Vegas.
Verla Peterson, Golden. Requiem
son, Bernard Hoffman, and M ass. St. Joseph church, Gotd'^n. Feb,
d a u g h t e r s . Sister Johnetta, 18. Interment, F t. Logan.
S.S.M., and Marilyn (Koller).
C A S E, Mary (Mesch), at Manhattan

Holy Cross Abbey school
boys. Canon City, where
brother, the Rev. Jerom e Healy,
O.S.B., is a faculty m em ber. He
was considered a top Tin Pan
Alley songwriter during the
1920s.
SURVIVORS include his wife,
M a r g a r e t Healy, Colorado
Springs; Mrs. Kathleen Carna
han, Washington, D .C .; Mrs.
Richard
Ebel,
Colorado
Springs; and Mrs. Edward TynDenver; and his brother,
Father Jerom e Healy o f the ab
bey.

JERRY BREEN
Florist
1521 Champa
266-3131

Feb. 24. Olinger mortuaries.
O ILT Z , Lillian M ., 1300 I'llagara
street.
Requiem Mass, St. James
church, Feb. 21. Olinger mortuaries.
DO LAN . Elsie L ., 2355 Julian street.
Requiem Mass, Holy Ghost church, Feb.
19. Day-Noonan mortuary.

SW IGERT BROS.
OPTOMETRISTS
Devoted To Your Complete Vision Care

Harry W. Swigert, O.D.
Harry W. Odil, O.D.
Donlad E. Gooldy, O.D.
1550 C alifo rnia St,
534-5819

OPTICIAN

Fred Smaldone
Cherry Creek
231 Detroit St.
355-7042

E R T Z , Elizabeth L ., 2563 S. Milwau
kee street. Requiem Mass, Most Pre
cious Blood church, Feb. 22. Interment
Mt. Olivet.

K O E R N E R , Cecilia V ., 1565 Syracuse.
Requiem Mass, St. James' church, ^eb.
24. Interment Mt. Olivet. Howard m o‘tvarles.
LO P E Z , Daisy, of Den-c.-. Requiem
M ass, A ll Saints church, Feb. 22. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Olinger mortuaries.
M A L IK , John J ., 4568 Newton street.
Requiem Mass, Holy Fam ily church,
Feb. 24. Interment Mt. Olivet Boulevard
m ortuaries.
M A R Q U EZ, Carmen H., 2622 Marion
M ass, Sacred Heart church, Feb. 24. In
terment F t. Logan.
M A R T IN , Stephen L „ 4956 W. 38th av
enue. Requiem Mass, Holy Fam ily
church, Feb. 22. Olinger mortuaries.
M A R T IN E Z , Dolores. 4731 Race. Re
quiem M ass, Our Lady of Grace
O iurch, Feb. 21. Interment Mt. Olivet.
M A Y E R , John M., 2727 S. Steele
street. Requiem Mass, Most Precious
Blood church. Feb. 22. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.

M IJA R E S , Leonilla 0 ., 2995 Grove.
Requiem Mass, Sacred Heart church,
Feb. 22. Interment Mt. Olivet.
MONDRAGON, Jake, 192816 Arepatwe,
Requiem M ass, Holy Ghost church, Feb.
23. Interment Mt. Olivet.
R EA G A N , Leo V ., at Los Angeles,
C alif. Requiem Mass. St. Fran cis de
Sales church, Feb. 19. Interment, Mt.
Olivet. Olinger mortuaries.
R O O Y, Harold G-, 2595 Lewis court.
Requiem AAass. Our Lady of Fatim a
church. Feb. 23. interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.
RO M ERO , Eugene V ., 7546 Clay
street. Requiem Mass, Holy Trinity
church, Westminster, Feb. 23. Inter
ment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.
RO SA, John S., 1980 E . 64th avenue.
Requiem Mass, Assumption church,
Welby, Colo., Feb, 19. Boulevard mor
tuaries.

Service
Dignity
Facilities
Price
Charles McFadden

H O W A R D mortuaries
Park Avenue Chapel
Berkeley Park Chapel
17th and Marion at Park Ave. West 46th and Tennyson
222-1851
433-6425

I

K L A U S , Frank J ., 6267 S. Gallup. Re
quiem M ass, St. Mary's church, Feb.
22. Nickels-HIII mortuary.

G R A 8 E R , Martin J . , 3475 Chase street.
Requiem M ass, St. Mary Magdalene
church, Feb. 22. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Boulevard mortuaries.

DENVER
EVERGREEN
MONUMENT CO.

Incomparable

K E L L Y , Eugene Joseph, 11020 Pearl
W ay, North Glenn. Requiem Mass, Holy
Cross church, Feb. 18, Interment, Mt.
Olivet. Day-Noonan mortuary.

G O N ZA LES, Beniamin P ., 610 Meade
street. Requiem Mass, St. Caletan's
church, Feb. 19. Interment Mt. Olivet.

JA N U A R Y , Samuel M ., 800 Washing
ton St. Requiem Mass, Mother of God

Largest
Selection
in the
R ocky
Mountain
Area

11130 W. 44th Ave.
(1 m ile E. of Mt. Olivet)

YOUR
M a r ia n A w a r d s In C o lo r a d o S p r in g s
Shown arc Girl Scouts from two Colorado
Springs troops who received Marian Awards
recently. They are, front row, D ebbie Donlon,
Debby Szczutkowski, M argaret Mary Cahill,

M am ie Hockman; back row, Patty Draw,
Charlotte Hentges. Kathy Maloney, Linda Libasci, and Betty Elliott.

Marian Award Rites Held
At Colorado Springs

North District
M em b ers Set
M a rch R etrea t
The North Denver District of
the Archdiocesan Council of
Catholic Women will hold a re
treat March 11-13 at El Pom ar,
Colorado Springs. All women in
the North Denver District are
invited to attend.
District Captains are Mrs.
Gilbert Lineman, 436 Quitman,
phone, 934-6683, or Mrs. Ann Lo
pez, 2115 Newton, 455-2551. All
parish captains are urged to get
their reservations in early as
there will only be room for 60
women and reservations are on
a first com e basis.
An offering of $20 is asked; a
$5 deposit will reserve space. All
checks are to be made payable
to El Pom ar retreat house, and
sent to the parish captain or
district captain or co-captain.
For those not wishing to drive
down in their cars there will be
a chartered bus; round trip will
be $4.

Marian Award
ceremonies
took place recently at Holy
Trinity
church,
Colorado
Springs. The Rev. Walter Jaeger
m ade
the presentation
and
explained the nature of the
award.
Under the guidance o f Mrs.
Walter
Maloney,
nine
Girl
Scouts from Troops 236 and 263
had worked more than a year
in order to earn this spiritual
m erit award for outstanding
achievement.
The
extensive
program covers many facets of
Catholic life, on spiritual, artis
tic, cultural, and practical lev
els.
Among the more important
undertakings of the present
group were aiding the Sisters in
Saturday morning catechism
classes, making a pilgrim age to
Mt. St. Francis, and writing a
400-word composition on the
spiritual benefits received in ob 
taining the Marian Award.
After the ceremonies refresh-1

M a r in e
Marine First Class Pvt.
Perry A. Patrick, graduate of
Mt. Carmel high school. Den
ver, has completed combac
training with the second iiv
fantry training regiment at
the Marine Corps base. Camp
Pendleton, Calif., and is now
stationed at El Tora Air
Force base, at Santa Ana(
Calif. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Patrick of
Sherman Oaks, Calif., and the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. F e
lix Andrew o f Denver.

ments w ere served. A booklet
prepared by the candidates was
displayed, and a statue of Our
Lady o f Lourdes was presented
to Mrs. Maloney by the girls.
RECIPIENTS of the Marian
Aw ard w ere Debbie Donlon
D ebby Szczutkowski, Margaret
M ary
Cahill,
Betty Elliott,
C h a r l o t t e Hentges, M amie
Hockman. Linda Libasci, Patty
Drew, and Kathy Maloney.

Adamson Mortuary
24 Hour Am bulance S ervice'
Greeley, Colored')
j
(I. Rou Adamson
Read P. Adamson
Phona 1636
9th Ava. at 5th St. ,
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Fort Collins

REALTY ENTER!
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SHINN NORTHERN

The new spaper p r o v id ^
On otmosphere of b uyin g a d
tion because of its localnesf
an d timeliness.

PHARMACY
Y o u r P arish Drug Store”
* Free Delivery Service
* C h a rg e Accounts

Blythe-Goodrich

Y o u A re A lw a y s
W elco m e A t Shinn's

B rick 2 bdrm. bungalow,
separate dlnlr>graom, kllchi
nook, plus bdrm. 8> rec i
2 car garage, covered pa
drapes To see 2J90 GRAF
JO E R A Y , 744-2184.

275 Univ. Blvd.

M ortuary

Northern Hotel Bldg.
HU 2-1035 ~ IIU 2-1036

C O N V E N IEN T LY L

VAN SCHj

L . C. O R IF F IN , OWNER

Requiem Mass was offered in
San Francisco, Calif., Feb. 22,
fo r Mrs. Lucile G. Jackson,
form erly o f Denver. She was
the widow o f Fred L. Jackson
and daughter of the late Justice,
Luther M. Goodard o f the Colo
rado Supreme Court. Burial
was in Grosse He, Mich.
She was a member o f the
Third Order of St. Francis and
was active in the Cathedral Al
tar and Rosary society and Ta
bernacle society.
Survivors include a greatniece, Mrs. K. M. McManis of
Detroit, and a great-nephew,
Joseph Corbett.

M E L C H IO R , Thomas Allan, 9045 W.
Jefferson place. Son of George and
M ary Lou Melchior, Morrison. Colo. Re
quiem AAass, Notre Dame church, Feb.
21. Interment Ft. Logan.

H A W R Y LA K , Catherine, 2100 W. E lk
place. Requiem Mass, Church of the
Guardian Angel, Feb. 19. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard mortuaries.

By Brian F.
Houston, Tex. Luna 9 photograp
moon have given a
that the spacccraf

M rs. J a s k s o n

May They Rest
In Peace

Beach, Catlt., tornnerly of Tenver. Re
quiem Mass, Manhattan Bi ach. Inter
ment, Los Angeles. Day-N>onan mor
tuary.

Russia
U.S. S

interTOcial Worlc

- B le s s e d $e<

Ambulance Service
Jack W. Goodrich
HU. 2-3208

LARGE FAMILY

Colorado Springs^

Lovely 5 bdrm. brick. 21
harr>e near parochial schoo
2-car garage, 2'/b lots. !
or assume largo loan. 4041

GENERAL MEG. & Rl
5 X E . Alameda

Realt

C hrist the

PETE BERONI
FURNITURE STORE ,

DRIVE IN
MOTEL
L o o m in g

Stay with “ Jav”
820 N. Nevada

A b o u t tn o rg y

Michelle Pierre. left, and .Anne Teters. first grade pupils at
St. M ary’s academy, Denver, ll.sten to the tick of the clock in
their science class. A unique approach In teaching students the
science of energy is part of the class conducted by Mrs. Ka
thryn Murray, first grade teacher.

PHIL LONG, INC.

IN T H E PR O B A T E COURT
In and fo r the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-39375
R U T H , Em ily Mary, 2546 Kensington
N O TIC E TO CREDITO RS
ct. Requiem Mass, St. Patrick's church, Estate of F R IE D A M . D EG EN H A R T,
Feb. 18. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger (Deceased)
mortuaries.
No. P-3937S
All persons having claims against the
S T A N O IF R , Virginia E ., 2633 Bryant
named estate are required to file
street. Requiem Mass. St. Dominie's above
them for allowance l.i the County Court
church. Feb. 21. Interment Mt. Olivet. of the City and County of Denver, Col^
Day-Noonan mortuary.
rado, on or before the 8fh day of Aug
ust, 1966, or said claims shall be for
T E S T A . Donald A , of Ridge Home- ever barred.
ton of M r. Flora Testa of Olinger Nurs
RICHARD D. C A S EY
ing home. Requiem Mats, Our Lady of
ADM IN ISTRATO R, C .T.A
Ml. Carm el. Feb. 23. Interment Mt. Ol C A S EY AND K L E N E
ivet. Olinger mortuaries.
Attorney for the estate
818 Symes Bldg., Denver. Colo. 80202
T W IT C H E L L . Albert Rosen, 6951 AC 2-45S5
L a rih drive, Westminster. Colo. Re
quiem M ats, Fitzsimmons Post chapel,
Feb. 21. Interment. Ft. Logan. Olinger
rrwrtuarUA.

'

Well-constructed brick wltt
room, diningroom, kitchen
baths, beautiful fenced yj
R A Y . 744-2184.

375 UnIv. Blvd.

J. D. CROUCH
C. D. O’BRIEN

IN T H E PR O B A TE COURT
c i l y ' * j a ' c j ™ V o l D .n v ,r
^
Ko. P-39264
NOTICE TO C R ED ITO R S
Estate of Margaret Marie Wagner (Daceased)
No. P-39624
All persons having d alm s against the
above named estate are required to file
them for ellowance In the Probate
Court of the City and County of Den
ver, Colorado, on or before the 1*t day
of August, 1966, or said claim s shall
be forever barred.
Fred W. M ills
Special Administrator
George A. Reichert
Attorney for the estate
444 • i7lh Street, Denver, Colorado
222-9441
(Published In the Denver Catholic Reg
ister)
F irst Publication; February 3, 1966
Last Publication; February 24, 1966
IN TH E P R O B A TE COURT
in and for the City and County of Denver
and State of Colorado
No. P-39180
NOTICE TO C R ED ITO R S
Estate of DAVID E . H A R LE M , also
known as David Harlem, and O. E .
Harlem . (Deceased).
No. P-39180.
A ll persons having claim s against the
above named estate are required to file
them for allowance in the Probate
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, on or before the 2nd day of
August, 1966. or said claim s shall be for
ever berred.
JOHN J . DUNN
Special Administrator
Samuel H. Sterling
;
Attorney for the estate
|
1804 Security Life Bldg.,
P ^ 'w r . Colorado. 534-0683
'
(Published in the Denver Catholic Reg-|
ister)
I
F irst PubllceHon: February TO. 1966
I

155 S O . FAIR

VAN SCHj

Cole. Springs, Colo.

Attorney for the estate
415 Symes Building,
Denver. Colo.
(Published In the Denver Catholic Reg
iste r)
F irs t publication; February 3, 1966
Last publication; February 24, 1966

l-aat Publication: AAarch 10, )N6

C h rist the

£jdbiL fihaA m aaf^ I

COLORADO SPRIN G S

LEGAL NOTICES

a 5 ' ’«nd'c(«,‘i S y 5 7 D .n v .r !
■M S la t . M CtforaO,
Ns P.sarss
NO. r
N O TIC E TO C R ED ITO R S
Estate of John J . King (Deceased)
No. P-38965
All persoru having claims against the
above named estate are required to file
them for allowance In the Probate Court
of the City arul County of Denver, Colo
rado, on or before the 1st day of Ju ly,
1966, or said claim s shall be forever
barred.
Juanita W. King
Administratrix
Charles J . Onofrio
Attorney for the estate
271 South Downing St.
Denver, Colorado 722-5744
(Published In the Denver Catholic
Register)
F irst PubIleatTon; January 27, 1966
Last Publication: February 17, 1966

M O O R E REAi

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
802 N. Weber
M E. 3-2069

An unique approach in teach young students gradually. After j
ing her students the science of they master the concept as ap-1
energy is being presented by plied to mechanical toys and I
Mrs. Kathryn Murray, first the clock, they study that food
grade teacher at St. M ary’ s builds energy; they observe a,
academ y, Denver.
ball thrown, a plane flying,!
The children observe that a rockets blasting off. plants i
clock they have wound is run growing and electricity creating
ning, and becom e aware that'light,
what m akes it move is energy.
The children study and observe
wind-up toys and discover they
move because of the energy ex
erted by a person winding
them.
IN TH E PR O B A T E CO URT
In tnd for tit* City and County
Mrs. Murray establishes the
of Denvtr and State of Colorado
|
No. P-35770
I
concept of the relationship be
N O TICE OP PIN A L S E T T L E M E N T
tween energy and motion.
Estate of N E L L E V. RYAN (Decoased)'
As the children grow in expe No. P-35770
Notice It hereby given that I have filed I
rience, they will be given the
my final report in the Probate Court of I
opportunity to observe the rela the City and County of Denver, Colorado, I
tionship between matter and en and that any person desiring to object to !
same shall flla written objection w ith;
ergy, Mrs. Murray said. The the
the said court on or before M arch 10th,
,
concept that energy is used 1966.
Edward J . O'Brien II
whenever something is made to
Administrator
;
move is discovered by the Edw . J . McHugh

In . U
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About Science of Energy
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Russia's Moon Photographs Confirm
U.S. Spacecraft Design Is Correct
By Brian F. Daly
Houston, Tex. _ Russia’s
Luna 9 photographs of the
moon have given added hope
that the spacecraft designed

to land Americans on the
moon has been estimated cor
rectly, according to the direc
tor of design and develop
ment o f the Apollo program

at the NASA Manned Space
craft Center here.
Dr. Joseph H. Shea, manag
er of the Apollo Spacecraft
Program Office, said the pic-
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ra Air
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rick oif
and the
[rs. Fe-

M O V IN G TO

GERM AN Y

Must sell lovely 2 bedroom plus 2 In
f. f. bsmt. Formal Dining Room, drapes,
w. w. carpeting. Garage, fruit tree,
fenced yard. Low taxes. Close to bus.

79 8-7 5 9 7

3 1 — S t. J a m e s
N O STEPS
P R E T T Y -B IG — 3 bdrms., no bsmt.
Lovely new Birch kit. has break,
space, din. rm ,, big sunny den opens
to patio. 2 tlla baths, llv. rm . with fire
place. '/i block bus — 3 blocks Mayfair
shops. 4 blocks to church.

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN E HOMES

355-6S78

R EA LTO R

3 2 — S t. John
OWNER FIN AN CE
Spic 'N ' Span, B IG , 2 bedroom Bungalow.
3 full tub baths, 2 fireplaces, new kit
chen. Full finished basement, den, bed
room kitchen. Garage. 814,900.

uory*

The Number by the Parish Heading Over Each
Ad is the Key to its Location on the Map.
3^ —A ll S o u ls (E n g le w o o d ) |

I S — M o th er of Ood
BRICK HOM E

Across the street from St. M ary's Acade-i
my this lovely 3 bdrm., carpeted rancho,! with income. Double brick j
Ilvrm . 37x17 with beau, wall size m irro rl
7x6', Ig. rec. rm . In bsmi., completely rage. $12,500. Call Mornings.
alr-cond., good landscaping, Ig, barn for
your ponies, circular drive Into your 3-car
gar.
;
P R IC E D WORTH TH E MONEY
C A L L T H E L E N S E R 'S
333-9669' 16 ——N a t iv it y of O u r Lord

R EA LTY ENTERPRISES

i

CLOSE TO
CHURCH & SCH O O L
Transferred Owner

- B le s s e d Sa cra m e n t
C O N V EN IEN T LY LO CATED

Lovely 3 bedroom brick. Drapes and
carpeting. IW baths, electric kitchen,
paneled dining room, split Cedar fence,
basement, Assume
61 loan. 379
Hemlock St. 466-1010.

B rick 3 bdrm. bungalow, llving-oom &
separate diningroom, kitchen & breakfast
nook, plus bdrm. & rec. room In bsmf.
3 car garage, covered patio, carpets &
drapes- To see 3990 G R A P E , please call
JO E R A Y , 764-21W.

;

OPEN

La d y of
F a tim a

VAN SCHAACK
6 — B le s s e d Sa cra m e n t

LARGE FAMILY HOME
Lovely 5 bdrm. brick, 2W story older
home near parochial schools. Pull bsmt.,
2-car garage, 7'/» lots. Sell FH A, G l
or assume large loan. 4049 E . 19th Ave.

SOLOMON REALTOR

GENERAL MEG. & RLTY. CO.

1 8 — O u r L a d y o f F a tim a

Realtor

388-6421

744-6243

SEEIN G IS B ELIEVIN G!

C hrist the K in g

RE ,

Luxury 4 level, 4 bdrm. large family
home with finished basement, many ex
1 Vg BLO C KS BUS
tras. W block to school and church. Own
Lovely 3 bedrooms brick ranch with 3 er transferred, must sell. Come boy 2240
baths. Carpetlrtg and draperies, full M iller Ct.
finished basemerrt with 4th bedroom,
den and fam ily room. Covered patio, 3
23 7-3 058
car garage. P .l.T .I . less than $200 per
month,
Call
M ARTIN
D E LO H E R Y ,
18
O u r L a d y of F a tim a
939-4008.

M O O R E REALTY
2169 So. Sharidan

Y O U ’LL LO V E IT TO O!
ju st listed this charming quality
brick Rancho. 2045 Newcomb.
155 S O . FAIRFAX
22 ft. carpeted living room with
Well-constructed brick wifh large living- massive stone fireplace. 15 ft.
room, diningroom, kitchen. 3 bdrms., 3 formal dining room. 20 ft. elec
baths, beautiful fenced yard. Call JO E
trie kitchen with main floor
R A Y , 744-21B4.
utility room. Partly finished
basement with 28 ft. paneled
.family room and bar. Covered
279 UnIv. Blvd.
Reall
297-9000! patio, double garage. Lot 100
170.

VAN SCHAACK
C ura d’A rs

GRULL REALTOR

EAST
HIS 'N HER HOUSE

238-1241

i_

Large aniy In value. It's the perfect home 2 0 — O u r L a d y of Lo urdes
for the young or retired couple. Well
built 2-bdrm. brick with aft. garage.
CUTE A N D C O SY
Dishwasher and disposal. Priced at $10,990
O NLY $10,990
your terms. Interested? Dorothy Cribbs,
366-5901 Eves.
Better buy this nice 3-bdrm. bungalow.
dining room, plus llv-rm.,
LANE JORGENSON & CO. Separate
lovely kitchen with large eating area.
364-3311
Realtor
11700 Montview C A LL T H E L E N S E R 'S
333-9669

1 1 —» H o ly F a m ily

REALTY ENTERPRISES

3878 U T IC A

$10,900

-St* A n th o n y

NO O U A L IF Y IN O

$1,000 DOWN owner will carry balance.
Pay approximately $89,00 monthly. Newly
w
Don*
redecorated 2 bedrooms with partly finfO r M fO
O F K e ilT
Ished bedroom In basement. Stove, rej
* j
frigerafor and drapes Inducted. Ask for BY OWNER, newly decorated
MR. H U BB A R D . ’ ®5-’ 333,
|2-bedroom, elec, kitchen, carpet.

I drapes,

C. M. DUNN,
_____

REA LTO R

422^1W

1 3 - » H o ly Trin ity

att., oversize garage
fenced yard. 1200 S. Tennyson.
733-0902,

-St« A n th o n y

HIS ’N HERS

GARAGES
HO M E & IN CO M E
2 bdrm. plus extra bdrm. or fam ily
r m . out of the traffic pattern. Unusual FO R S A LE OR R E N T — Clean, Cozy,
floor plan makes this a very attractive Convenient, 1-bdrm. plus $m. house elhome. Covered patio, BBQ fenced and
most adiolning, appis., Ig. chalnlink
landscaped.
fence, plenty of shade trees, flowers.
SCH RO EDER & W EAVER
Close to everything. $7000. easy terms.
3738 W. Colfax
534-7273 $1000. dn. or $70. month. See evenings
or weekends, 939-0061 after 4:30.

Mfff* P recio u s B loo d

2 5 — St. B e m a d e tto

SPARKLING
3 BEDROOM S

2 HOUSES— $ 1 5 ,5 0 0

U nlverilfy Hills Home. Spacious living
room. Overlooks park. Fam ily room,
garage. Near shops. Open 1-9. See 3090
So. Birch.

75 6-9378

Home ond income or in - la w . On 100'
X 150 ' lot. G a ra g e s. Com fortable,
see inside to ap p recia te. I has fin.
bsm t., other is 1-level. Close to
schools, church, bu slin e. 7 4 7 5 W . 9lh
A ve . See o w n er a t 8 05 Dudley.

McClelland

homes

IN

.^J^untington ^J^eiglitd
WEST 70th AT CARR ST. IN ARVADA

GreettGaWf$VtWa<|8
WEST FLORIDA AT BALSAM IN LAKEWOOD
GREAT DETA ILIN G

- S t . Lo uis

Spacious 2 bedroom s, schools, shop
p in g , fenced y o rd , gara g e, $ 9 5 ,0 0
plus u tilities. $ 5 0 .0 0 deposit. SEE
A N Y TIM E, 3 6 9 2 So. Logon.

78 9-4 1 2 8
1330 FILLMORE
N ICE 2 STO RY BRICK
Can be used as large fam ily home or
3 apartments. New carpeting. Fireplace,
2 car garage. Assume $13,500 — 9'A%
loan. $106 P .l.T .I . — $3,000 cash down.
(R-3) Zoned. Call 322-4866.

W ARD R EA LTY

399-1355

REALTOR

- S t . V in ce n t d e P aul
TIM E TO SELL Y O U R HOME

SO M ETH IN G FO R N O TH IN G ?
Of course not! But here's something to
think about. FHA A foreclosed homes are
for sale throughout metropolitan Denver
with NO DOWN P A Y M E N T & NO CLOS
ING COSTS TO A N YO N E. Interested?
Call for complete Info, rtowl

REAL ESTATE SERVICE CO.
934-1009

N ew sp ap er advertising oc
cupies top position in the
m inds o f successful retailers
because it is so Important.

989-4401

C h rist tho K in g

11

R EA LTO R

355-657B

and buy this lovely Cape Cod 9 year old.
9 bedrooms, ? baths, fcvrmal diningroom,
fam ily kitchen, covered paflo. garage.
Beautiful carpeting,
drapes, shutters.
1740 NELSON
O N LY $24,900. AAARILYN, 796-4698 TO
IV A appraised 117,290, payrr>ents SI30 S E E .
{ per month. E xtra nice 3 bedrooms with
I part finished basement. Attached gaWARD REALTY
' rage. axceMent condition. Near Westland. R EA L T O R S
399-1399

275 Univ. Blvd.

930 E . Alameda

HOMES

FOR RENT

W INTER W ON DERLAN D
4 6 00 S. UNIVERSITY

Ch

BEATRICE M. SHIRK
F IN E

See Thsse Homes First.'.'/

TOP o B io iN A iiT Y
F LA N N IO Q U A LITY
Is
oH
FEATURED IN
M cC l e l l a n d h o m e s

Dream Come T r u e "
t,
j
r.
, $15,000 UP
a McClelland Home! ^
^

PHONE

42M393 for Huntington Helghfs Homes
985 4931 for Green Oablai Village

STROUT
RERLTV

lures “ appear to confirm our
estimates” that the U.S. will
place men on the moon before
the decade ends, as part o f a
continuing program to explore
the universe.
“ I HAVE NOT studied the
pictures com pletely,” he told
NCWC News Service, “ but
from what I have seen, it ap
pears that our estimates for
landing gear and other appar
atus have been confirm ed.”
“ The pictures,” he added,
“ are infinitely better than any
we have seen before, and
give the impression that the
moon surface will support our
Lunar
Excursion
Module,
(Landing Vehicle) and permit
it to return.”
Earlier this year. Dr. Shea
had said there is no funda
mental that stands between
this country and the lunar sur
face, with the possible excep
tion of the surface itself.
“ No new inventions are
needed,” he said. “ No break
through is needed.”
He emphasized the point
that this job would not be
easy, but that “ the technology
needed to do the job is known
now.”
At that time, he said he
was confident this country
would put men on the moon
before the end o f the decade.
Last week, he said, “ the Luna
9 pictures confirm that confi
dence.”
“ There is no reason to be
lieve,” he said, “ that other
areas of the moon will be
completely dissim ilar from
that shown by Luna 9.”
DR. SHEA SAID the lunar
landings of the Apollo pro
gram will be just a beginning
to what can happen in space
exploration.
“ The m oon,” he affirm ed,
“ gives us something solid to
attain, but the possibilities of
further space exploration are
limitless.”
As a student at All Hollows
Institute, conducted by the Ir
ish Christian Brothers in New
York, Dr. Shea’s main ambi
tion was to be the “ w orld’s
best half-miler.”
In 1962, he was appointed
deputy director o f system s for
the Manned Space Flight de
partment of NASA. In 1963,
he was appointed to manage
the overall design and devel
opment of the Apollo space
craft. Since his relationship
with the space program , Dr.
Shea has becom e a strong ad
vocate of space exploration.
“ Man h&s always searched
into every frontier within his
grasp,” he said, “ and. each
time, man has found som e
thing new and useful.”
Space research, he stressed,
began on a com petitive basis,
and that com petitive spirit
provided an impetus, espe
cially after the Soviet suc
cesses with Sputnik and other
programs.
“ Since then,” he continued,
“ we
have
already
found
many advantages to space ex
ploration. and it is certain
there will be many m o re .”

Arvada
Youth
Invested
Brother Nathan (Thom as)
Janke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Janke, Arvada, was in
vested with the tertiary garb
of the Franciscan brother in
recent ceremonies at St. Joseph
Brothers
Training
school, Oldenburg, Ind. The
Very Rev. Sylvan R. Becker,
O.F.M., Minister Provincial of
the Cincinnati province, offi
ciated.
At the investiture cer'emony, the Franciscan brother
candidate receives his garb
and religious name. This
event follows six months of
orientation from the day the
candidate enters the Order of
Friars Minor.
Brother Janke, having com 
pleted the first step of a sev
en-year training period, now
continues his spiritual, techni
cal, and professional studies
at St. Joseph’s. Later training
will be given at several Cinc i n n a t i province training
schools.
A FRANCISCAN brother re
ceives specialized training ac
cording to his individual abili
ties and talents, such as sa
cristan, teacher, electrician,
plumber, tailor, cook, farmer,
office worker, etc. These oc
cupations are essential to the
operation of the province’ s establi.shments in 11 states
(from .Michigan to Louisiana,
Ohio to Arizona) and the Phil
ippines and Japan.
Brother Janke is a member
of St. Anne’s parish, .Arvada.
He is a 1963 graduate of Holy
Family high school, Denver.
Brother Janke is a member
narian at the Franciscan
Duns Scotus college, Southfield, Mich., for two years
prior to entering the brother
hood.

Thu

U .S. Bishops A id fa m in 9 in In d ia
Washington — The Bishops
of the U.S. have given $KK).000 to help relieve famine in
India, especially among chil
dren and the NCWC War Rej lief Services will increase its

fo o d program in India by
m ore than 50 p e r cen t and
w ill coop era te with Church
World Service, aid a g e n c y o f
the World Council o f Church
es, in relief p rog ra m s.

Notre Dame, Ind. — A re
port (in the New York Herald
Tribune) on the number of
teachers in Catholic schools
without college degrees was
sharply criticized here by the
director of the biggest survey
of U.S. Catholic education
ever undertaken.
The report said that nearly
60 per cent of all the teachers
in Catholic schools did not
have degrees for the 1962-63
school year.
This was denied by Reg
inald Neuwein, who is direct
ing a survey for the Universi
ty of Notre Dame. He said
that a study financed by the
Carnegie Corp. showed that
49 per cent of the elementary
school teachers and 6.6 per
cent of the secondary school
teachers did not have college
degrees.
Neuwein said that replies
had been received from 94
per cent o f all elementary
school teachers and 85 per
cent of ail secondary teach
ers.
In the recent period of
booming
growth,
Catholic
elementary schools had ac
cepted more pupils by permit
ting some teachers to enter
the classrooms after they
started their college work.
They earned their degrees by
attending summer sessions.

15

Birth Control Bills
Pending in Canada
Ottawa — Four bills pend
ing in the Canadian Parlia
ment call for the relaxation of
Canada’s laws in birth control
or abortion or both.

Phone 8 2 5-114 5 T o d a y to Place Y o u r C la s s ifie d A d in the Register —
A s k fo r the Cla'.>sified D epartm ent
Only Want Ads received by phone or mall before 5 P.M. Tuesday
can be published in the eurrent week’s paper.
HELP W AN TED FEMALE

availABILITY

8B8 F E D E R A L
292-4183
S E C R E T A R Y , 19. ligh shthd.,
good typing, excel, tut.
to $300
SU PER V IS O R , dupl. mach. exp.
$350
K E Y PUNCH, 20-35,
$286
R E C E P T ., 30-35
$285
COMP. O PR ., acet*. payable exp.,
top CO.
$300 up
T Y P IS T , diet. exp.
St. $295
T R N E E , emoossing, good fut.
$277-1K E Y PUNCH, exp., eves.. Top
company
. . . $303.
T E L L E R , some exp., light typing
$250
AUTO food vending attdt., small
luncheon
St. $276
PROOF operator, exp., good tut.
$275
S A LE S LA D IE S , light exp., 20.
45
St. $234
C L E R K , billing and genl. office,
good fut., top CO.
St. $299
JA N IT R E S S , schools
S1B2
T E L E , solicitors, no exp. reg.
. $2 hr.
STENO trainee, good typing, light
shthd.
. . . $240
B O O K K E E P E R , 22-35, top 00.
Shthd.
To $340
C A F E T E R IA , lin t worker
.................... $182

SITU ATIO N S W ANTED—
FEMALE
General Office experience,
P B X , personable, mature.
E ves., 825-iail.

7A

aaaaaaaaaaaaoaoaaaaaaa
AIRLIN ES TRAINING
SCH O O L, INC.

9IN G ER SLANT N E E D L E
Zigzags, monograms, makes buttonholes
2 room furnished apartment. Utilities fur and many fancy designs, all without
nished. Men only. $75.00 single, $80.00 attachments to buy. Assume last 4 pay
double. 1218 Kalamalh. 829-0313.
ments or $14.00 cash.
761-0246
Attractive buffet apartment In private
home. So. Denver area. Complete kitchen.
SIN G ER DIAL-A-STITCH
Will rent reasonably to permanent party.
L
E
F
T
IN R EP A IR
Nurse or working ladies. On two bus
fines. Available March I. Call 777-9263. Zigzags, monograms, all without attach
ments to buy. $6.50 cast>.
761-0246

CABIN FOR RENT
(FURNISHED)

24A

MT.N. CABIN
FOR RENT — FURNISHED
B E A U TIFU I^ A — FRAM E
' Georgetown Area
Fireplace, carpets, nice furnilure.
Wl't rent only to responsible family.
Reasonable.

364-5646
By->-Montri—Week^^r Weekend

FURNISHED OR
UNFURNISHED

26A

W AN T TO RENT

27A

3 bedroom home, rec. room. Adults.
Blessed Sacrament Parish.
333-2652

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

SINGER '66
$20.00 CASH or TERM S
May be seen at 790 B’Way. Free home
demo. No obligation. 244 6450.
1969 W HITE
Zigzags, buttonholes, etc. Take for 3 pay
ments of $4.17 or $10.00 cash. 829-5080.
SIN G ER DIAL 'A' STITCH
Zigzags, monograms, darns and mends.
Makes buttonholes and sews on buttons.
Also makes fancy stitches, all without
attachments. Two payments of $3.01 or
$9.00 cash. 244-6450.
L E F T IN CHRISTMAS LAYAW AY
1 — 1965 While Port,
$20.00
1 — 1965 Singer Console .............
$19.00
1 — Singer Port.
..
$10.00
1 — 1965 White Port. ZIg.
Full Price
$10.00
761 0246

MISC. FOR SALE
33

44

Moving good ladies clothes, linens, brica-brac, golf clubs, patio furnilure. Noth
ing over $3.00 call Thurs. or Sat.
377 8708.

We specialize In Northwest Denver,
Arvada. Lakewrvxg and Wheatrlnge Real 37 cu. ft, 2 door Foster Refrigerator,
Estate. Prompt, courteous sales service. , near new condition. $4JO.OO. E xtra shelves.
825-0313 after 6 p.m.
Your local realtor for 20 years.
STACKHOUSE REALTOR
Portable G E Dishwasher, nearly new,
3535 W. 38th Ave.
O R. 7-1678 $75.00, also like new Hand Meat cutter.
825-0313 after 6 p.m.

O F F E R S DAY AND EVEN IN G
CLA'^SROOM COURSES IN

•
•
•
•
•

40

25

: Clean
I bedroom,
laundry. Reasonable,
thedral.

sec., diet.,
Permanent.

HELP W AN TED

SEW IN G MACHINES

7 APTS. FOR RENT—
FURNISHED

RESERVATIONS
TICKETIN G
OPERATIONS
CO M M UN ICATIO N S
SELF IM PROVEMENT

SEW IN G M ACH IN ES

40 , Moving must sell bedroom set, mattress,

1969 SIN G ER
IN B E A U T IF U L CONSOLE
Zigzags, buttonholes, blind stitches, all
without attachments to buy. $19.00 cash
or $4.50 per month. 333-1244.

C a ll or Write Today

Teachers'
Report
Criticized

Pag

^ ^ h ^ ^ D e n v e r ^ o t h o h e ^ R e g is t e

springs, sleep lounge, divan, chairs, dl' nette set. tables, lamps, rugs. Good con
dition. Reasonable. 623-3047.

For Sale, quality work, dressmaking,
tailoring, formal wear, wedding uniforms,
costumes. JOHNA of D E N V ER . 7194 W.
F R E IG H T DAMAGED SEW IN G
68th
Ave. 424-1251.
M ACHINES
"Colorado's O nly"
Airline School
Universals,
Zigzags,
Singers,
Pfaffs,
V A Approved
Whiles. Full price S18.00 or $5.00 per MISC. WANTED
month. 3601 Federal Blvd. 433-6400.
Need 8x8 H. wooden bottom flat bed
WIGS WIGS WIGS
I H^LP W AN TED MALE
8
truck for St. Patrick's Parade. Please
100'^ hand wefted wigs. Human hair, let call 222-9192.
black to champagne. Special clearance.
!
M A L E H E LP W A N T ED
$69.95. 3801 Federal Blvd., 333-1244.
PET BOARDING
S2A
Ex-Servicem en, ony branch, most speG ER DI^ L A STITC H
<cialtie$. Earn extra money w h ile ot- Zigzags, SIN
buttonholes and makes designs. Dog and Cat Boarding, Reasonable
[tending closses w ith the N a va l A ir No attachments to buy. $7.00 cash.
rates. Puppies bought and sold. 68th
433-6409
Reserve. O ne week-end each m onth.
and No. Washington. Call 288 5212
Coll 3 66 -52 11 evenings or w rite —
N a va l A ir Reserve Buckley A N G Base,
A u fo ro , Colorodo, 8 0 0 1 1 .

255-3677
1365 LO G A N

DENVER

ONE DOLLAR SPECIAL

J.ANITOR SERVICES
Married man — Part lima.

To Introduce Y o u to the R eg ister C la ss ifie d Section

744-0113
SITUATIO NS W ANTED
(Female)

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
12

Alterations, men & women's clothing.
Tailoring, all types of tewing. (N E
Denver) Ph. 534 4828

HO M E TO SHARE

~

19A

Retired Nurse, widow will share modern
home near St. Phllomena's with lady.
block, bus. 1628 Cook st. 377-7049

R OO M S FOR R E N T FURNISHED

TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
This o ffe r g o o d for C la ss ifie d Section o n ly .
Does no t a p p ly to R eal Estote D isp la y
A d ve rtisin g

FILL IN COUPON 1 WORD PER BOX
20

Near Crest Theatre, 2 room suite (llw.bdrm.) Private bath, steam heat, private
park, ’/y block to bus. $15 per week. E m 
ployed man. 377-1893.
Furnished buffet & 1 bdrm. apts.,
utilities paid. See M gr., 729 Logan or
mona o23-2929.

HE MENTIONED som e re
sults that have already be
• W O RLD ’S LARGEST
IHOUSES FOR RENT
come useful, such as greater
i UNFURNISHED
• N A TIO N W ID E
weather knowledge and the
12 bedroom home. 4220 Tennyson. $55.001
• 67 Y EA RS SERVICE
ability to transmit vocal and
tper month. Near HoIy Family. Bus. and!
shops close. See M r. Palmquist, 4210'
video communications across
C L IP $ 1 .0 0 TO IT A N D M A IL TO
Tennyson, 455-4789.
the earth.
C la s s ifie d A d v e itis in g , The R egister
^ R N IS H E D A P fs !
M
Through greater use of
space. Dr. Shea sees the pos
Box 1 6 2 0 , D e n v e r 1, C o lo ., or phone it in to
2 bedrooms, private bath. Utilities fur
nished. Reasonable. Near St. Francis de
sibility o f international educa
8 2 5-114 5
Sales Church & School.
tional television that would
Call 722-1326 or 733-5158
bring knowledge even to the
remotest corners o f the globe.
It also is foreseeable, he
added, that manned perm a
U n ity G rou p fo r m e d
nent satellites will enable
man to learn about the physi
Washington — Forty-seven
cal origin of the universe,
clergy and lay members at
and particularly earth. Those
tended the charter meeting of
e
e
•
manning such a space station
825-1145
the Gustave Weigel society.
would be ferried back and
The group is named after the
forth.
FARMS - RANCHES
late Jesuit theologian, who
While the previous and cur
ELECTRIC W IR IN G
M O V IN G & HAULING
ASH & TRASH
was an adviser to the Vatican
BUSINESS - HOMES
rent projects of the Manned
Secretariat
for
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Now...for Catholics of all ages
and Catholic families of all
This remarkable new "extra cash” Catholic Hospital Plan has
been created just for you—regardless of the kind of health
insurance you already have!
F o r only $1—now , w ith no q u alificatio n s w h a tso e v e r,
yo u can en ro ll y o u rse lf and all eligible m e m b e rs of
y o u r fam ily in th is valuab le e x tra protection heaith
p ia n —if you m aii your En ro llm en t Form no la te r than
Midnight, M arch 3 0 , 19661
This could w ell b e the most im portant news you've
heard in years! N o w you may enjoy a special low cost health protection plan that pays “ extra cash”
d irea to you when a sudden accident o r an unexp ea ed sickness hospitalizes you or a m em ber o f
your family!
A t last, a long-respected insurance company
(M utual Protective Insurance Com pany, specializ
ing in health insurance fo r Catholics fo r over 35
years) has created a brand new health plan, espe
cially for Catholics like yourself! It is called the—
CATH O LIC H O S P IT A L PLAN;

"Try" This Plan For Only $1.00
T o make it easy fo r you to “ try” this new plan and
see for yourself just h ow it can benefit you and your
family, we n ow make you this no strings "introduc
tory” offer:
Y o u can qualify fo r this new Plan during this
limited enrollm ent period—without having to see
a company representative—and w ithout any red tape
whatsoever! Y o u can enroll yourself and all eligible
members o f your family fo r only Sl.OO!
And, after you receive your policy, i f fo r any
reason you decide you don't want it, you may return
it within 10 days and your dollar w ill b e prom ptly
refunded!

How The Catholic Hospital Plan
Differs From Ordinary Health Insurance
W hat is so unusual about the new Catholic Hospital
Plan—and w hy should it especially interest you ?
As a Catholic, it is to your advantage to g o to a
Catholic hospital when sickness or accident strikes.
In a Catholic hospital, you not only have your phys
ical needs cared for, but you have the com fort o f
having spiritual guidance always available. In addi
tion, you w ill be sure o f receiving the sort o f med
ical treatment that is in strict accordance with the
ethical and religious directives o f the Church. (O f
course, even if you enter a «o«*C atholic hospital,
you w ill be covered under the Catholic Hospital
Pian.)
Y ou may agree that Catholics should^ b e encour
aged to g o to Catholic hospitals, but you m ay already
have some hospital insurance and you m ay b e w on
dering—why d o I need m ore?
Because no matter what other insurance y ou n ow
carry, it sim ply w on ’t cover everything!
Think for a m om ent—in these days o f rising
medical costs, w ould your present insurance cover
all your hospital bills? A ll your surgical and inhospital doctor’s b ills? A ll the medicines, drugs,
supplies and the many other extras? Probably n oc
A nd even if all your medical and hospital bills
w ere covered, what about all your other expenses—
the bills that keep p ilin g up at home—the tremen
dous and costly upset to your budget, your reserves
and your fam ily life?
I f you, as husband, father and breadwinner are
suddenly hospitalized, your income stops, your ex
penses g o up. Even if you have some kind o f “ salary
insurance" it probably w on't com e close to replac
in g your full-tim e pay. If your w ife is suddenly
hospitalized, w h o w ill look after the family, d o the
laundry, the m arketing, the cleaning? Y o u may
have to take tim e off from your jo b —or hire full
time domestic help—to take care o f things at home.
I f one o f your children is suddenly hospitalized,
you w ill certainly spare no expense. I f you're a
senior citizen, w ith lim ited reserves, and are sud
denly hospitalized, even with Medicare, w here w ill
the "extra” m oney you need com e from ?
W ithout any extra cash protection in case o f a
hospital emergency, debts may be incurred, savings
may be lost, peace o f m ind may be shattered—and
even recovery can be seriously delayed.

I f yours is a young, grow ing family, then w e
recom m end the All-Fam ily Plan. Y o u and your w ife
are covered fo r all new sicknesses and accidents (in 
cluding maternity benefits, after your policy has
been in force fo r 10 months). A n d all your unmar
ried dependent children between 3 months o f age
and under 21 are included at no extra cost as lon g
as they live at home. (This includes not only your
present children but any children you may have in
the m onths and years to come.)
I f you are the only parent living with your ch il
dren, w e suggest the One-Parent Family Plan. This
covers you and all eligible children living at hom e
between 3 m onths o f age and under 21. Under this
plan, o f course, future additions are not included
since n o maternity benefit is provided in the O neParent Family Plan.
O n all plans, your cash benefits are paid from the
very first day you enter the hospital, fo r as lon g—
and fo r as many times—as you are hospitalized,
right up to the maximum (Aggregate o f Benefits)
o f the plan you select.
Im portant: Here is another real "plus"—i f
you have been told that anyone in your family
is "uninsurable"! Even if one o f your covered
fam ily members has suffered from chronic
ailments in the past, the kinds o f conditions
that com e back again and again or are likely
to recur, C a t h o l i c Hospital Plan w ill cover
these pre-existing conditions after your policy
has been in fo r ce fo r tw o years!
But whether o r not you have had a chronic ail
m ent, the C atholic H ospital Plan w ill cover any ac
cident im m ediately, the very day your policy g oes
into effect—in d any new sickness which ^ g in s after
your policy is 30 days old. There are only these
m inim um necessary exceptions: pregnancy or any
consequence thereof (unless you have the A llFamily P la n ), war, military service, nervous or
mental disease or disorder, suicide, alcoholism or
drug addiction, or if something happens " o n the
jo b ” and is covered by W ork m en’s Com pensation
or Em ployers Liability Laws. Y ou are free to g o to
any hospital o f your own choice that makes a
charge fo r room and board service, with these ex
ceptions on ly : nursing homes, convalescent or selfcare units o f hospitals, Federal hospitals, o r any
hospital prim arily for treatment o f tuberculosis,
alcoholism , drug addiction, or nervous or m ental
disorder.
In- addition to the important hospital benefits,
you get all these valuable "extra" features:

Every Month More Money Is “Deposited”
To Your "Health-Bank Account"!
H ere’s a w onderful bonus feature you get, n o matter
w hich plan you choose—it’ s almost like having an
extra "Bank A ccou n t"! W h en your policy is issued,
w e immediately "deposit" into your "Health-Bank
A ccount” the m axim um amount o f your policy —
$ 10 ,0 0 0 .0 0 , $ 7 ,5 0 0 .0 0 or $5,000.00 (depending
upon the A ggregate o f Benefits o f your plan). T hen,
ev ery m onth your policy is in force, an am ount
equal to your regular monthly premium (including
your first m onth) is actually added to your m axi
m um! W h e n you have claims, your benefits are
sim ply "w ithdraw n" from your "account.” It’s just
like putting m oney in and taking it out o f a bank
account.

Accidental Death Benefit—Paid To Your Parish
In the event o f the accidental death (w ith in 9 0
days o f an accident) o f any person covered under
the (Catholic H ospital Plan, $500 w ill be paid to
the covered person's parish, subject to the m axi
m um (A ggrega te o f Benefits) o f your policy. I f
y ou wish to name a beneficiary ocher than y our
parish, check the b ox on your Enrollment Form
and a change form w ill be sent to y ou a lon g w ith
your policy.

Special Feature for Peace of Mind and Security
How Tha Plan Protects You And Your Family
N ow , with the unique protection o f the Catholic
Hospital Plan, you can avoid these worries—because
you can be assured o f extra cash incom e when you
o r any covered m em ber o f your family goes to the
hospital—to keep you out o f debt, to keep your
savings intact, to speed recovery by easing your
worried m ind! N o matter how large your family,
n o matter what your age or occupation and without
any other qualifications whatsoever, y ou can choose
any o f fou r low -cosc plans, specially tailored to suit
your family's needs.

C H O O S E TH E PLAN TH AT SUITS Y O U B E S T Y o u c a n e n ro ll fo r o nly $1,001
$10,000 M AXIM U M -A LL-FAM ILY PLA N I $100 a waak
($14.28 ■ day) axtra cash incoma for you. $75 weakly
($10.71 daily) for your wife. $50 weakly ($7.14 dally) for
each of your eligible children.
$7,S00 M AXIM UM -O N E-PAREN T FA M ILY P LA N : $100
weekly ($14.28 daily) for you. $50 weakly ($7.14 daily)
for each of your eligible children.
$7,500 M A X IM U M -H U S B A N D -W IF E P LA N : $100
weekly ($14.28 dally) for you. $75 weekly ($10.71 dally)
for your wife.
$5,000 M AXIM UM -IN D IVID U AL PLA N : $100 a waek
($14.28 a day) for you.

F or as lo n g as you live "and continue to pay your
premiums, w e w ill never cancel or refuse to renew
your policy fo r health reasons—and w e guarantee
that w e w ill never cancel, m odify or terminate your
policy unless w e decline renewal on all policies o f
this t>’pe in your entire state or until the m axim um
(Aggregate o f Benefits) o f your policy has been paid.

19 Important Questions Answered
m em ber, regardless o f age, size o f fam ily o r rfie plan
you s c le « , you can n ow enroll and g et your first
m onth’s coverage f o r o n ly $ 1 .0 0 !

Surprisingly Low-Cost
Mem bership in the Catholic Hospital Plan costs
considerably less than you m ight expect. Y o u pay
only $ 1.00 fo r your first month's coverage (regard
less o f your plan), then only $7.95 a m onth for the
All-Fam ily Plan; only $5.95 a m onth fo r the O n eParent Family Plan; only $5.75 fo r the H usbandW ife Plan; and the Individual Plan costs on ly
$3.25. (W h en you become 65—or if you are 65 or
over now —special Senior Citizen rates apply. See
the m odest increase in the b ox follow in g .) A n d re-

S P E C IA L N OTE IF YO U ARE OVER 65

It’s a fact that people over 65 are greater risks.
They go to hospitals more often and have larger
hospital bills chan any other age group. That’s
exactly why senior citizens need more protec
tion! And that's why some hospital plans won’t
accept them or charge rates beyond their means.
But the Catholic Hospital Plan not only accepts
you regardless o f age, it gives you easy-to-carry
protection that is within your means. If you ate
over 65 now, or when you become 65, the fol
lowing modest monthly increase applies. (This
is the only increase that can ever be made as
long as you continue your policy in fo r c e ):
Female on All-Family o r Husband-Wife
P la n ......................................................... $2.25
Female on One-Parent o r Individual Plan 3.00
I^lale on any Plan
...................
3.00

A R E Y O U R PAREN TS
SEN IO R C IT IZ E N S ?
Most senior citizens guard against becoming a
"burden." But too often their insurance won’t
meet today’s high hospital costs. Even Medicare
won't cake care o f everything. A serious con
dition requiring hospitalization can mean the
end o f their reserves and loss o f independence.
T o honor their independence and safeguard
your own reserves, enroll your parents in the
Catholic Hospital Plan during this limited en
rollment. Have the parent to be enrolled com
plete and sign the Enrollment Form, but enter
your address c /o your name. (Example: c/o
John M. Jones, 120 M ain Street, Anytown,
U.S.A.) W e will send the policy and premium
notices to you. Just enclose $1 fo r the first
month’s coverage.

How Can W a Do ItT
A t this point, you must b e asking, "H o w can w e
offer so m uch fo r so little?” T h e answer it sim ple:
W e have low er sales costs! T h e Catholic Hospital
Plan is a mass enrollm ent plan and a large volum e
o f policies is issued only d u ring certain limited en
rollm ent periods. A n d all business is con d u a ed
directly between you and the com pany by mail. N o
salesm en are used. There are n o costly investigation!
o r any extra fees fo r you to pay. It all adds up to
real savings w e share with you by g iv in g you to p
p r o te a io n at low er cost.

A Raspactad Company
In addition to the exceptional value o f the Catholic
H ospital Plan—the low-cost, the high benefits, the
ease o f enrollm ent—you get som ething even m ore
valuable: Y ou r policy is backed by the resources,
integrity and reputation o f the M utual P rotective
Insurance Company, "T h e Catholic’s Com pany,”
Specializing In low-cost protection fo r Catholics all
across A m erica for m ore than 35 years. Catholics
everywhere, possibly right in you r ow n com m unity
(in clu din g many priests), know about us and may be
insured by us. Many Catholic school children have
fo r years enjoyed Mutual P rotea iv e coverage. Serv
in g policyholders throughout the United States
direct by mail, Mutual P rotea iv e has its headquar
ters in Omaha, Nebraska, w here it is incorporated
and licensed.

I f y o u enroll now, during this lim ited enrollm ent
period there are no other qualifications other than
t o com plete and mail the Enrollm en t Form below .
W e w ill issue your (Catholic H ospita l Benefit P olicy
(F orm P 1 4 7 Series) im m ediately—
same day we

SPECIAL LIMITED ENROLLMENT! EXPIRES MARCH-30, 1966
Don't delay—fill out and mail Enrollment Form today, with $1.00, to Mutual Protective Insurance Company,
3860 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68105.

CATHOLIC HOSPITAL PLAN
LIMITED ENROLLMENT FORM
IN S U R E D ’S N A M E (P la u e P r in t ).
M iddle In itia l

AD DRESSCity
IM P O R T A N T :
T h is eRiullmetit form
m ust b e m ailed n o Uter
than m id n ish c o f:

SELECT
PLAN
DESIRED:
(Check One
Only)

SEX:

>March30,1966<

O All-Family Plan

stat
D Male

a g e _________

If AlUPamily or Husband-W ife
Plan is seleaed, give following
infotmation on w ife:

□ Husband-Wife Plan
□ One-Parent Family Flan
□ Individual Plan

O No

n Yes

D Female

D ATE OF B IR T H :

W ife’s F irst Nam e

D ATE OF
WIFE’S B I R T H :

Middle In itial
Month

Day

Year

( I f "yes," please list policy numbers.) .

I have enclosed my first monthly premium o f $1.00 and hereby apply to Mutual Proteaive Insurance Company, Omaha, Nebraska, for
the Catholic Hospital Benefit Policy Form P147 Series and Plan thereunder as seleaed above. I understand the policy is not in force
until actually issued. I understand that unless I indicate another beneficiary to the Company in writing prior to my death, and direa
and order change o f beneficiary the beneficiary for all persons covered under this policy shall be the Catholic parish in which the coveted
person resides at the time of his death.
Signed X -

3860 Leavenworth Street, Omaha, Nebraska 68105

Licensed by the State o f Colorado

W h e n you receive your policy, y ou ’ll see that ic ig
direct, honest, easy-to-understand. B u t i f f o r any
reason w hatsoever you decide that y o u d on ’t w ant
it, you m ay return it w ithin 1 0 days and w e w ill
prom ptly refund your dollar.
Please N o te : Because this is a lim ited e n ro llm e n t
w e can only accept enrollm ents postm arked on o r
b efore M a rc h 3 0 ,1 9 6 6 . But please d on ’t w ait until
that date! It is important that y ou act today! Tha
sooner w e receive your F orm , the sooner y ou r Cath
o lic H ospital Flan w ill cover you and you r fam ily.
W e cannot cov er you i f you r policy is n o t in fo r ca l

A s a Catholic, doesn't it m ake g o o d sense fo r
y ou to be proteaed by a Catholic health plan,
should you or a m em ber o f y our fam ily be
stricken by sickness or accident and suddenly
hospitalized? W h y noc take a m om ent right
n o w and fill out your Enrollm ent F orm . T hen
m ail it prom ptly
on ly $ 1 .0 0 —"iaaodMt>
tesef' cost for your first m onth’s coverage.

Easy To Enroll—No Rad Tapa—
No Salosman Will Call

F01W1-147
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Money-Back Guarantee

receive your Form. This autom atically puts your
p olicy in force. A lon g with your polic>*, you w ill
receive a simple, easy-to-use C laim Form. Should
y ou at any time need your benefits, you can be sure
that your claim w ill
handled prom ptly.

D o you carry other insurance in diis Company?

M U T U A L P R O T E C T IV E
L N SU R A IV C E C O M P A N Y

picals. Federal hospitals, or any hospital primarily
for the treatment of tuberculosis, drug addiction*
almhoUsm, or nervous or mental disorder.
10. When does my policy go into force?
It becomes effeaive the very saine day we re
ceive your Enrollment Form. Accidents are co ^
ered on that date. After your policy is 30 days o l i
sicknesses which begin thereafter are covered.
Under the ALL-FAMILY PLAN, childbirth of
pregnancy or any consequence thereof are covered
uter your policy has been in force for 10 months.
11. What if someone in my family has had &
health problem that may occur again?
Even if one of your covered family members has
suffered from chronic ailments in the past, pre
existing conditions are covered after the policy
has been in force for two years.
12. What conditions aren’t covered?
Only these minimum necessary exceptions; preg
nancy or any consequence thereof (unless you
have the ALL-FAMILY PLAN), war, military
service, nervous or mental disease or disorder,
suicide, alcoholism or drug addiaion, or if some
thing happens "on the job” and is covered by
Workman's Compensation or Employers Liability
Laws.
13. Can 1 drop out any time? Can you drop
me?
W e will never cancel or refuse to renew your
policy for health reasons — foe as long as you live
and continue to pay out premiums. W e guarantee
that we will never cancel, modify or terminate
your policy unless we decline renewal on all poli
cies of this type in your entire state or until the
maximum (Aggregate oi Benefits) o f your policy
has been paid. You, of o)urse, can drop your pol
icy on any renewal date.
14. Are any other unusual benefia included la
the Cariiolic Hospital Plan?
Yes. In the event of an accidental death (withllr
90 days of an accident) of any person covered,
$500 will be paid to the covered person’s parish
— unless you wish to name another beneficiary —
subjea to the maximum (Aggregate o f Benefits)
rnefits'
of your policy.
15. W hy is the .Catholic Hospital Plan almost
like having an extra "bank account” ?
When your policy is issued, we immediately "doposit” into your "Health Bank Account" the max
imum amount of your policy — $10,000, $7,500
or $5,000 (depending upon the Aggregate of
Benefits of your plan). Then, every month your
policy is in force, an amount equal to your regu
lar monthly premium (including your first month)
is acnully added to your maximum. When you
have claims, benefits are simply "withdrawn”
from your "account"!
16. W ill my claims be handled promptly?
Yes. With your policy, you will receive a simple,
easy-to-use Claim Form. Your claims will be proc*
essra quickly and your checks will be sent directly
to you.
17. W hy are the premiums in the Catholic
Hospital Plan so low?
With the Catholic Hospital Plan, yon actually gee
all these benefits — at such a low cost — bemuse
this is a mass enrollment plan — and no salesmen
are used.'Our volume is higher and one salescosts are lower.
18. H ow much does my first month cost?
Only $1.00, regardless of your age, the size of
your family or the plan you selea. After the first
month, if you are under 65, you pay only these low
monthly rates: only $7.95 a month for the ALLFAMILY PLAN; only $5.95 a month for the
ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN; only $5.75 a
month for the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN; only
------ a month
- for
- THE
--------------------------$3.25
INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
PL
(When you are over 65, premiums increase. See
modest increase in box at left.)
19. W hy should I enroll right now?
Because an unexpeaed sickness or accident could
strike without warning — and you will noc be
covered until your policy is in force. Remember,
if for any reason you change your mind, you may
return your policy within 10 days and your $1.00
will be refunded immediately.

1. What is the Catholic Hospital Plan?
The Catholic Hospital Plan is a brand-new, lowcost health proteaion plan-created especiallr for
Catholics—that pays extra cash income direa to
you when covered accident or Ulness hospiulizes
you or a member of your family.
2. Why should the Catholic Hospital Plan be
o f special interest to me?
When you go to a Catholic hospital, you know
that the physical and spiritual care you receive is
in stria accordance with the ethical and religious
directives of the Church. Under the Catholic Hos
pital Plan, your benefits are payable in both Cath
olic and non-CathoUc hospitals.
3. Why do 1 need the Catholic Hospital Plan
in addition to my regular insurance?
Probably your present hospital insurance won|t
cover all your hospital expenses, but even if it
does, you will still need help to cover all your
household expenses when you are hospitalized.
4. Can I collect even though I carry ocher
health insurance?
Yes, the Catholic Hospital Plan pays you in addi
tion to any health insurance you carry, whether
individual or group—even Medicare! And all your
benefits are tax-free!
5. Is there a lot o f red tape to qualify?
None at all. Your only qualification is to complete
'»olin
and mail your EnroUmenc Form by the deadline
date shown on the form below.
6. W hich plan should i choose?
You may choose any o f four low-cost_ plans—you
can actually selea the exact plan that suits you best!
If yours is a young, growing family, we teconimend the ALL-FAMILY PLAN. You and your wife
are covered for all new sicknesses and accidents.
(Maternity benefits are included after your policy
has been in force for 10 months.) All vour un
married dependent children (and future additions)
between 3 months and under 21 are included, at
no extra cost, as long as they live at home.
If you are the only parent living with your chilthe ONE-PARENT .FAMILY
.......
dren, wc suggestr the
PLAN. 'This covers you and all eligible children
living ar home between 3 months o f age and under
21. Undtf this plan, of course, future additions
are not indudea since no maternity benefit is
provided in the ONE-PARENT FAMILY PLAN.
If yon have no children, or if your children
are grown and no longer dependent on you, you
will want the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN.
Or, if you are living by yourself, you will want
the INDIVIDUAL PLAN.
7. If I become hospitalized, when do my bene
fits begin?
On all plans, your cash benefits are m id from the
very firs* day you enter iLe Loapital. for
fot as long
—and for as many times —as you are hotpitalizeu.
up to tlw maximum (Aggregate of Benefiu) of
the plan you choose.
B. How much can I be paid in a Catholic hos
pital.’
Each plan has hs own "Aggregate o f Benefits,”
what we cal! the maximum.
For example, under the AIX-FAMTLY PLAN,
the wiaximmm it $70,000—$100 a week ($14.28
a day) extra cash income for you; $75 weekly
($10.71 daily) for your wife; $50 weekly ($7.14
oaj]y7 for each of your eligible children.
Under the ONE-PARENT PLAN, the maxi\ is $7,500 - $100 weekly ($14.28 daily)
for you; $50 weekly ($7.14 dally) for each of
your eligible children.
Under the HUSBAND-WIFE PLAN, the max
imum is $7,500 - $100 weekly ($14.28 daily)
for you; $75 weekly ($10.71 daily) (or your wife.
Under the INDIVIDUAL PLAN, the maxi
mum is tifiOO — $100 a week ($14.28 a day)
for you.
9. Does the plan pay even in a noo-CatboUe
hospital?
As a Catholic, k is to yvur advantage to go to a
Catholic hospital when sickness or accident strikes.
But you will be co veted in any hospital that makes
a charge for room and board service, except nurs
ing bexaes, convalescent or self<ate units o f boa-

Even though Medicare will pay most o f your
hospital expenses—when it goes into effect—it
still will not cover ail o f your needs. During
this limited eorollmenc, you can get the extra
cash protection needed during the high-risk sen
ior years simply by filling out the Enrollment
Form below without any other qualifications!

Carry A s Much Other Health
Insurance A s You Wishl
Y es, the Catholic Hospital Flan pays you in addU
tion to any health insurance you carry, whether
individual or grou p—even Medicare! Furtherm ore,
all your benefits are tax-free!

ABOUT THE NEW CATHOLIC HOSPITAL PLAN

In su re d 't S ig n atu re

S IG N —DO NOT PR IN T

Check here i f you wish to name a beneficiary other fhan your parish, and a form will be sent to you along with your policy.

Please make check or money order payable to M U T U A L P R O TEC TIVE
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